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Dystrophy Association, lOIS North Minnesota Avenue. Sioux
Falls. South Dakota S7104~ Above. Wayne Jaycee members
Verdel Lutt (left) and Nancy Thiel (at phone) collect pledges
from area callers in headquarters· located in the basement of
Godfather's Pizza of Wayne.
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An iAterim report,.from.a study on
the adequacy of 'state support for the
Nebrasls-a. state ,colleges,' im;fica'tes
there is a need for considerable in
fusion ,of additional resources for the
state,coll~gesystem.

The Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska' 'State Colleges revh~wed
the report' at its July meeting in
Chad~on.

__.~~,~pr.ding ..1.0. "b~ard member
Celann L.aGreca: -cnairperson -of.:-t--l:le

- -,buag'et- 'subciYmh1itt-ee~-'-near'ly -'-~$17

million is required to bring' all of: the
campuses to the averages of those
se,lected peer' groups used ,in "the
study. ~. .

.. Morefurids
--,_._~_.--'. ----. ._.~

sought for
cOlleg_e_s'

The Wayne Boy ~couts paper
,drive wiU take place this~Satur·

day, Sept: 10 in Wayne. PI.ease
,!:I.~ye 'hewspaper~ bundled and
on the curb by 8:30 a.m.

Also, .the scouts wiU be
pkkin9.' up aluminum cans,
properly bagged ~anil.~on the
curb, duringJhe paper drive~

Heart disease

Scout positions
Volunteers ,are needed to

work_,~it~ Girl- Scout troops in
Wayne. Some requirement~ for
applicants' include enthusiasm
an~ energy., ,F,or further ·infor
mation, contact Deb Gross,
key 'resource person, at
375·1371 or Phyllis Spethman,

--s"efv'i'te tHfif tra"ineri ;-at-~'

~~~~375·4499,

Area residents interested in
_k"J:ni09~mo~e_abouUhe~I'eIa::::_~ --~~(rn>~boan:t:ott~ttS±~Itin·'198,

tionsh.ip. between' coronary' realized the state colleges had not
•••c- hei;lrt dis_¢_ase ~!ld di.~tsJ:!lgl:!J-.ry. been receiving adequate general

,cholesterol and saturated fat -- ------rund·~suppOyt'--t~b------sostai1r·tlllrtr-tn-st'lu~··-

are"invitect,to take part in four. tions,and provide the services ouffin-
"Grocery Cart ,Smart" food ed rrdhe roll and mission statutes as
tours sl,.cHed, to t~ke pl~ce this adopted by the State ot Nebraska'.
month"8t BIll's GWand Pac 'N' The'board'retained the services·of

,. -Save'in"Wayn~' he--Na.t.i-{)Ral-.Centef=-----for--~igl+eJ:-..
One-hour tours are schedul- Education Management Systems to'

ed, at':,Bill's GW on Monday, conduct on study on the adequacy of·
bl'baR<i-T_da¥r:$epL15_ state su ort. __~~ "'~=--1IJ.'~HnHjII - -1-1 ~ I I D

al7 p.m. on bofh days. Tours at "Given' the .magnitude of the pro- ~ \;II ~~"')~-,... \""lil"ooI.J-c-.c-.-.~-+I~--,.---~---~ --.. -.~~---'.
Pac 'N'·Save'wili be conducted blems revealed in these calculations ", r
Wednesday~t.H~&1~.p~m,__[of' th".c!lL_rt1IllI~~_r:.e~~!,:~dJ,~tl1e~~E_Qe!,E;_EROM_tha_Wayne_arf!a,pledgetL$WLto~ihisvear's

~-andoii-Saturday,Sept. 17 at 10 board of trustees is now faced with Jerry Lew.is. Teletho.n .. t.0 be..n~it th.. e Muscular Dystrophya'.m. the necessi-ty of devising a..s-f.r-ategy ~ ,
. The tours' are being spon' for securing significant additional Association. An additional $114,,0 was collected by youths ,in
sored by the Wayne County af' resources for the state college the Wayne area. The Wayne': Jaycees and the Muscular
filiate of the American Heart Dystrophy AssoCiation thank the people of the'Wayne area for
A'sociatlon (AHA). Local AHA See FUNDING, page 7A their support. Donations can still be mailed to the Muscular
volunteers will show tour par-'

_. ticipants how·--to' choose 'good"
tasting, heart. healthy food.
from each section of the store.

~r~.-re~~s!~,atio,n for ~h~ tou~,~
~ ... is required, ancjJnlefe~tecj·per·

sons ar~ asked to sign up
before .Sept. 9 at the $tore they
wish to tour.

t-

,·SeeWELSCIi<..pMeJA-

by voting in favor of the ballot issue
....:.. "one; to get out of the' five-state
compact; and second, that any faCili
ty approved, would eventually meet
the concerns of Nebraskans.

Withdrawal from the Compact,
Welsch said "is necessary for voter
control."

"The Compact is federal law and'it
overrides'state law. If fhere is a con·
f1ict between federal iaw and state
law, federal law wins;" Welsch said.

"If we are going to have a dump in
this state, 'then it should be one with
voter i21Pproval/' he add.~. ,'.' I, don't_
think anyomfcoEln doubfUie wisdom of
having voter control."

Welsch ,said the opposition has
been "masquerading information"
and "trivializing the danger."
. Njnef.V-",itle p8r~eRf of-f...;llhh"e-itIO..wF---

level waste, Welsch !itid, comes from

dividual 4-H livestock judging at the Bill Caldwell. assistant~extension
Nebraska State Fair, Paul Brentl- director of 4-H and Youth, said the
inger of Allen managed a top ~10 exhibits range from model rockets to
finish. Dixon County,placed fourth in family heritage and are designed to
the team .livestock judging, trailing "facilitate youth in their develop-
third place Buffalo County by justsix ment of Iife'skills," he said.
f?Cl.i.l}ts,. "It [the state fair] offers new ex·

Appr'ox-imatel'i 'i'4',cfllO-':-exhf6TfS ' pEifierfc-~(a~d o~por!uriifi~s~.tt.::$~:PFO~

displayed, by nearly -];000' Nebraska bably' most' importanf fo--kias -who
4-H'ers were expected at the state live in rural Nebraska. It's.,oo1. onLy a
fair, representing an increase of chance to see the state fair, but it's a
about- ·-l,OOO···ex-hi-bits-and.,,·600---e-x-·--ehance to compare.with other-peopJe _
hibitors over last year!s figures:--~ their own age," said Caldwell.

in other ~tates are banding together
to oppose the initiative,", Welsch add

~- ed,
A CalifQrnia political consulting

company wa·s.hired to help an ,effort
"to defeat the measure. The'company,

Winner/Wagner & Mandabach Cam-
paigns of Los.Angeles, has' a 90 per
cent or more success rate in. winning
ballot issues nationally. They have
been hired to advise Nebraskans
Against Brea~jng Our Word on the
Compact and is helping the group
est~blish organization in Nebraska.

NEBRASKANSWI.LL vote Nov..8
on a proposal to withdraw Nebraska,
from the five-state Centr-al Interstate
low-Level Radioactive Waste Com·
pact· and to give state ,and local
voters a say in Where the ·waste sites
wi II be' located

Welsch, chief spokespersdn for .-the
Nebraskans for tre Right to .Vote,
said two things can be accomplished

By Chuck Hack~nmiller

~anaglng Editor

Scho'ol enroltmenlS~re,leasea-

~y Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

less in-- se~enth grade (63) and nine less student' than last school year. '
less in eighth grade (63). Teachers are Mrs. Lowell (Sharon)

TMR students decreased, from Olson and Mrs. Richard (Patricia)
Wayne-Carroll Schools showed a seven students 'last year to three Jenkins. Mrs" Dorothy Isom is

significant gain in enrollment for the students this yea,r. teachers' helper: and cusfodian, and
1988.89.schooLyear .~.,..,__ Mrs. ,Stani"'florrls is cook.with Mrs.

There Is a 'percent increase in the HIGH SCHOOL enroilme,l't, grades Oa~rell French as·assistant cook.
number of students in'the district 9'·12, at Wayne-Carroll increased to·, There ;are six kindergarten

. -oVEfr·"the"prevlbi:rs--school·year;'~ ---- '-'"315--'stU:de,ms-,-' UP,;--41-'fr~m~-fas,t"year:--·----sttj(k:mts·;-~en-f-iFSt----gF-adeFs;----l-2---se--
S,eventy-four iki ndergar:ten Eighty-three students are enrolled in cond graders; four third graders and

students ,are enrolled at the Wayne' ninth graqe, ~ompCl!red,.to'74. last six fourtH graderS whi~h tally 35
Elementary School; 21 more than last year. The sophomore class. increased students. ~

Wefsch sFeeks initiative support

Tirfi Sievers of Wayne finished' se
cond in the 4-H Entomology Iden
tification Contest at the state fair.
Kelly Schneckloth of Oakland was
first with 82 out of a possible 100
points. Sievers scored 44.5 points.

TAMMYSIE.YERSof Wayne
finished -fou"f.ti1:-Contesfants were: re-
qui red to identify 50 insects by order
and common name as well as answer
questions about insects and their en-

--vironmenfs.
Ih the senior division of the in-

"Bas.ically it is pure harassment."
That is what Sam Welsch is calling

the recent efforts of group~, who are
working 10 defeat a measure on the
November ballot which would
withdraw Nebraska .frorn"it~ present
low·level radioactive waste compact.

Welsch fulfilled a speaking engage~

ment last' 'Thursday evening at
Wayne State College, where at least
35 p,eople were I'n attendance.

The opposition, Welsch said, is
welrtlJiidecJ. "Miliiens willbe.pe"f
[by the opposition J th(ough the use of
high. power' media in 'an 'aftempf·to
win;" said, Welsch. "But we, have
more people with us [supporting the
ballot issue]. We have if much more

~'-""";'~·~--~'-'-','-'~--~I-stro"ng-erusetoTaK'e'fOtheCITI zens
fhan they do."

"It is. clear that waste generators

8IJrr" 'who fiflished close to Evans
with 230 points.

~arly results are streaming iii
from the Nebraska State Fair and'it
features some high placings among
4.. H'ers,i,n.the"coverage area. Small engin~ co'~testants are re-

In his second year of competition, qui red to ideofify engine" parts,
Craig Evans of Winside outscored six repair .and lns'pect engine's, and take
other..contestants.to.wln.the.,4-,H small a.wr:.iUen-exam. _
engines contest on Sept: 3. As the Nebraska winner; Craig' is

eligible, to compete in the small
Craig, the 18-year-old son of Dennis engines contest at the .Western

and Gloria Evans, had the low score Regional 4-H Engineering· Contest
-"'of-210"ointstO"'win-.,the~contest: ~-later~th~ls'~'month -at Ak'Sar'Ben~~in

Reserve champior~wasAndy Moss of Omaha.

The classics
__ In an effort to gen~t[_~tlLmore

interest in'. theatre productions,
Wayne State ColI,ege IS presen
ting' "A Season of' American
Classics" during ~he 1988-89
school year.

"A Season of American
Classjc~~:>,inclLides four plays,
Which theatre director Andre
Sedriks describes as "old
favorites'th.:.t I hope,will bring
about greater publ,k'interest."
'.Th.e plays are "A View From
the Bridge," by Arthur Miller,
Oct~.~23·25., -"The Glass

\ Menagerie," by, Tennessee
Williams, Dec.Z,lO, William
Inge's' "Picnic," Feb. 12·14,
and, the 31st annual children's
play, "The Wizard of Oz,"

--cl';prlrT3'20-._.--,-,.--
There will be informal

literary, discussions on the
plays and, author,s ,.preceding
.the weekend performances.

,bY'llla,Yl1e.FJri£hj"f,.i)aleP""st,on.. ... _"__ grade; 49 in th!rdgrade:. and 58 in Tiedtke•.. kindergllrten teacher; VFW'Sfl~9'hriSlngctiremony;W
. At various t.lm~~d~ring the. year,wayne firemen visil schools or conduct fourth grade. ... .. Dawn. C~rsey,~ Middle. School special VFW l1rJ"g ",,~dwas also preSlMit;

to.ursof. th..·i1epa~tmert.facillties. TIley :also~provide materials on fire preven, Grades. 5·11· .enrollment decreased edUcation iristruclol";Roger. Relkof· Three .hUndflld'-llnd Joriy'!htllO!
tion and other subjects to area classrooms. by. one .. student. .The fifth gradeski,~· fourlh .. grad.~.: elementary~studentswere·g_tecI bY'1eaC~$'~ ~

With the financial help of Wayne area businesses, the department is able to enr~Urnentwas up frQ;ln la~t y,ear by ~. ·teacher; ,and'· 'Jam:. \Ahart,. seventh fh,e ',-:~~,1 ·tlr~.
obtain ,National Fire Safety Co,uncU boOklets and pamphlets whictl are 17.s'tudents:(69) whHe de,cea.!~s were, and eigb,th g~a.e:te: $~f~~.~~',f~str~Ctor; .lar:gest.c ,.'~_.\

,dlstrinut.d to ..)1 Ar:lla ~~trools and pre·school~. These materials ..mph"slz~ r~corded In sildhcl.ey th n1l i ~ Carroll ElementaM' 1<,4 sc'!~!"c th,e__~

t~:Z=4~+=;::2=z:=:tc=~'t~~1-':';~:>0'/t:'t-j7~. " --'---t--gradiLenr.ollme~r~wo, opened Mandey (Aug. 29) with an, ," " ,See AWARD; page ieSSStude~tslnslxthgta!!l!"(53};ni'!.e.; ollment of 35P'!PI~. That Is ~e , see
....;-'\ ~..-~~ • "~~ ~ J I.

Area bikers
TheannuaISt:·~Jude-Blke'k~~

Thon has been scheduled for
". Sunday, Septll at the Wayne

- ~ High School parkingloC- .. ~

For more, information, con
tact'Mar';j Hamer after '4 p.m.
at 375~5328 for pledge sheets

-- --~ --and-further-- Inform'at-ion.--Ac--··
tual riding will be from 1-3 p.m. ~

with check·in'Hme at 12:30.
Funds wlUgo to the St~

') Jude's -'Children Hospital and
for cancer research.



Phone 315·2600

tact the Dixon County Extension Of
fice for further information.

THE 1988CENSUS'stTowed....that
more than 13 percent of'Neoraska's
population was in the 65 years and
older age range.

As the percentage of elderly
population continues· to increase in
Nebraska, society finds it necessary,,-,,"
1'0 help older persons continue to
maintain a self-sufficient, indepen
dent and productive lifestyle.

will conduct the training sessions.
Le-aders of non-extension organiza

tions also 'are-welcome to attend the

Mr, and Mrs. David Macoubrie

THEWAYN-EHERALD
- and MARKETER

Dixon~· County home extension
clubs will be studying "Housing Op,
tions for Older Nebraskans" at their

b r club

For older Nebraskans

Clubs to study housin~roptions

meetings.
Club lesson leaders will be trained

for this lesson on Monday, Sept. 12 at
1 :30 p.m. at the Northeast Research
and Extension Center near Concord.

Housing options, such as retire
ment bousi-Ag'r-house,sharing and ac
cessory apartments, will be discuss
ed. Factors to consider when making
housing decisions for the elderly also

,_will be Rresented.
CAROL LARVICK, Dakota County

extension agent·~ome economics,

sequins.
Her 'attendants wore dusty rose

summer satin frocks in floor length,
and, the men in' the wedding party
were aHired l(l gray pin striped tux
edoes with dusty rose ties and curn~

merbunds. ,
Mrs: Telgren selected a dusty rose

chiffon dress for her daughter's wed
ding, and the bridegroom's mother

_s:hose aJ~~.ay chif!on dr:..s~.._~ __

Divis-Hamm wed

The Wayne.Her.ld, Thursday, !September 8.-'1988

Duo Club meets at Grace

Commission Convention Nov. 3·6 in St. Louis. The LLL Fall Rally is
scheduled Sept. 25 at Martinsburg

Alvin and Irene Temme led the group in devotions and Bible study, and
Howard Schmidt presented a program on his travels through Egypt. In
charge of refreshments were At arid Betty Wittig and Mel and Delores
Utecht. .

Don Harmer of Carroll observed his 60th birlhday during a surprise
party held recently at the (arrolr Lounge and Steakhouse. The event was
planned by his wife and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harm_er of Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Longnecker of W·lns·lde.

Si,xty-six. perso~s. att~~ded from the f\Jetherlands;, KC!'nsas; Gr~,n(j

Island,' Wisnl'r ;"·-aelcferY;·t"a"Ure1~···SbiJtlrSffiO">CCTry, "Wayne';"Winsidet;:rncj'·
CarrolL Mrs. Jim Harmer baked the birthday cake.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Reiger of Kansas City were overnight guests in
the Harmer home.

Grace Lutheran Duo Club met A~ug. 29 at the church with 24 members
attending. A $100 donation was sent to Camp Luther at Seward.

Reports were given on the International LLL Convention held July 31
through Aug. 3 in Omaha. Next year's convention will be in Little Rock,
Ark,

noun a - IJ--s-sea :.s---a-r--e.5--' -ava, 0 a -en - e a

Church of Christ circle meets

Surprise party for 60th

Mary and Martha Circle of the First Church of Christ met Sept. 1 in the
church fellowship hall. Members answered roll call with a scripture
verse containing the word "teach." Opening prayer and devotions w~re

-given'Ij'FDell<f'Agl-er-.-
An invitation was read to attend a ladies retreat at the Morningside

Chri'stian ,Church on Sept. 17. It also was ann,ounced that the Elkhorn
Valley Kings Daughters convention will be held Oct, 1at Tilden. Several
women are planning to ·attend the meetings. :I2J

The circle pur:chased mini blinds for the church's kitchen windows.
Mariorie Bennett conducted the lesson from the book, "The Lord of

Possibilities." A fellowship hour followed, and Anna Swinney was
honored With the birthday song VIC Coston was a guest

Next meeting will be at the church on Oct. 6 at. 2 p.m.

Langenbergs hold reunion

Irma' Woodward of' C,OrlC,qr,cJ' .~'e,i'eb-~ated her .89th birth~ay .. on ,Aug .. 29..
Present f.or the <;>ccasion were: Dorothy HC!JE:!_pf Anen~ Lucille Baker and
Donna Mulhair of Wc:tkefield, Lois Borg, Elvera Borg" Shirley Wood·
ward, -Doris Woodward' and :Harriet Stolle, of Concord, and Evelyn
Yusten of Ponca.

A cooperative lunch was served.

89th birthdayccelebrated

The annual Langenberg reunion was held Sept.14 at Ta·Ha·Zouka Park
in Norfolk with 87 attending. Guests came from Manhattan, Kan.;
Walthill, Stanton, Winside, Hoskins,- Norfplk, Randolph and Omatla.

The youngest attending was./Rachel Tunks;' daughter of Harold ,and
Cindy Tunks 'of Omaha,· and the oldest was George Langenberg Sr. of
Hoskins. Attending from the fuithest dis~ancewere Greg.and Liz Hudec,

__ Zachary a.n~ M~ndi o~ ~ansas-". __"" - I •. ,,'. .~.
_ -=~i1e=l98ffeunioTrwnloe,fiej(ft1iefirSf5lm~tn Sepfemberat-the same

lQ.c;:atio~.:..Jj.£~.!~.~~J!.'-~e Bob and P.~9.. Hoffman of Norfolk and Dennis and
Joyce Kment ot Stanton·~-~- ,

2A

,HANSEN - Marvin and ,Rhonda
Hansen, Albany., Cal iI..., a
daughter,- --Mar"a-' MacKenzie, 8
Ibs" 10 OZ" Aug, 27, Gr~ndparents
are Melvin and' Betty Wilson,
Pender, and Lester and -Donna
Hansen, Wayne., Great grand
mothers are Alvina Wilson,
Wakefield, lana Roth, West P'oint,
and Anne Lage, Wayne.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Wayne Area Chamber of, Commerce agri-business council meeting,

Sportsman's Cafe, 7 a.m. J

Roving Gardeners Club, Berniece Damme, 1: 30 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, IDS Financial Services,
10 a.m. . .

--~Woma-nrs-Crlj5poffiicK--alnrrer;-Woman'S-CTU5 ·room, 12:~--
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club (Dale Muehlmeier caller), Wayne

State College north dining room, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Lutherans for Life, St. Paul's' Lutheran Church, rural

Wakefield, 7:30 p.m,
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

"Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the sastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m:
Wayne eagles Auxiliary 3757, 8 p.m.

American Legion MARCELLA JOYCE DIVIS and Kenneth Franklin Hamm, Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p,m,

Winside couple ' '. both of Fremont, were married Aug, 14 at First Lutheran TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER 13
meets In August Church in FremonLParents of the couP.I.e are Burton a.nd Rose Merry Mixers.club, Lydia Thomsen

\ Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.rn.observi ng~401-f-1--_+---1-l_-AJ"e<ica"-Le9j""---1<:win--L-,Knepper of Schuyler, and Phyllis Hamm of Carroll and the late_ u'waynaAJ:ea,ChambeLoLCommeLce v.isi!orsand newcomerscouncil,
Sears Post 43 met Aug, 31 in the John Hamm, The bride is employed as. manager/director of Geno's Steakhouse, 11 :30 a,m.

Warren and LaJeane Marotz Wayne Vet's Club room, The meeting the Colfax County Senior Citizens Services, Inc;-ofSchuyler Klick and KlatterHome Extension Club, Loreene Gildersleeve, 2 p,m,
ot Winsidewili celebrate their wmaasndceOrndGUaclteendwbY,s'eSrenior Vice Com' an!! is also enrolled iii gr,aduate sc.hool at the u.niversitY~f Viila Wayne Tenants Ciub weekly meeting, 2 p,m,
40th wedding annive~sarywith N b k 0 h Th b did til F t Tops 782, Sf. .paul's Lutheran Church-,'6 p.m;

Athletic Chairman John Melena eras a· rna a. e rl egroom IS emp oye WI remon DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p,m,
~:n~~;,n s:~~S~s'~rc;~ti~ntoO~ reported on the success otJhe recent Public Schools and is also associated with the Special Olympic WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
p,m, at St,. Paul's. Luth",ari _ state 'tournament tor the Junior JJr9gramat the'local and state levels,' Hammsare'makinlltheir Wayne Area Chamber ot' Commerce executive councii meeting,

',_. Church-in Winside:-- - -- "wLegiOri-baSel>allprOgram'held at home at 2517 East 20th St., Fre'mont, Neb., 68025, Chamber oftice, 7:30 a,m.
ayne ,. ,;;,._.... ===-___ Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m,

The reception is being hosted The Veteran's Day program was Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce board of directors meeting,
bY.,the cOlJP.le's. chilq~en! and discussed, and plans were made for 'd k h Chamber'office, noon. "
a[.l triends and relatives are in- the. Wayne County American Legion Marie So enmarin 86t United MethodistWomen luncheon, 12:30 p,m,

~=Vtit;ed~to~a;t~te:n:d~,====::=~~m~ee~t~in~g~.~to~b~e.~h~e~ld~in~W~a~y~ne~in~.~O~c~'_t-~~~~~~~~ri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~'=~~~~er-art-t:adteS-Aid,2 p.m.e c ild~,en of Marie Soden of Wayne_~ULhostan open house recep- Tops_ 200, West E.IE~menta'ry SchooL 6:30 p.m.

. The American Legion Department tion honoring their mother's 86th birthday on Sunday, Sept. 18. J-:=======~=================~

I
', ,: ',' '," 'I Leadership Conference will be held All friends and relatives are invi-ted to attend the event from 2t04 p.m. r
·N·..., e'·W.·. '. A'·.. f'... f'., i.v.·."··a.·'."5'.' at the Legionnaires Club in Lincoln in the Woman's Club room, located in Wayne city auditorium,

on Sept'.. ·18. Post 43 'will be Hosts are Stanley and Mar.y Soden and Walt and Arlene Fleer., The
represented by Chri,s Bargholz. hO.horee requests nO.giUs._

·'The--Amerlcan"· teglon "-~ National
Regional Leadership Conference is
sch~duledSept, 2.3-25 in S.ioux Falls,
5-, b, Irwin L Sears. Post' 43 will b~

represented by Roy Somm'erfeld ,9nd,
Chris Barghol:Z:. " •

Members voted' to purc.hase, a
POW/MIA flag to be tlown at the
Wayne County Courthouse.

Next regular meeting will be Sept~

28,

)

1-----~-__...:-:..--+s~Oc,~""-._____l'Hcc~Speaktn_g-of··· .people-'-
The Wayne 'Womar)'s Cr'~bwill meet:Friday, Sept. 9 for a'12:30 p,m.

potluck dinner in the Woman',s-Club room. Members are encouraged to
bring a guest., ' .

Special guests 'wiH-·-be '~nn perry,·' Girls Sta.te delegate, and' Terri .. "
G'ehner and' Carman Reeg, ,.recipients of ,Woman's Club scholarships to

;:'''-'.'

~~:,;'5,:'(!.<..,::~~'~:"'; ..::-'::~i2:.~.;~ ...-. :~~~~~;"'_'~~':'~:~-c_~~'
.. ,.p~.. ,."

The marriage of Cheri Telgren and
Da~jd MacQubrie was solemnized in"
2 o'clock rites on Aug. '20 at Sf.
Mary!s- Ga-tholic--Chur,ch..in ,Wayne.

Parents of the couple are Paul and
Vivian Telgren of Wayne, and
William and Helen Macoubrie of
Bellwood. -

The Rev. Don Cleary of Wai('he'of-

SOngl S' a e d I f,iciated at the doub1e ring ceremony.
I _! squ-,,_ance~ss.~_ ,,__ ~.~._ Wedding music included "Trumpet

The Single WheelE~"rs Squa're 'oance C'""b of Norfolk, along with,callers --Voluntary, 1-' -....,...,Th.~re rs--Xove" and
,Jerry Junek and RQn Schroeder, will be starting the ,l3th year of square "G1ft of Love.'\ __;Soloist was- Ann A RECEPTION' FOR 200 guests
dance lessons for single. persons. Ptacek and organist was Karen was held at the Wayne Country Club

The firsHhree square dance'lessons are open to new danc'ers. Lessons" Ostry, both of Wayne. following the ceremony. Hosts were
will be held Tuesday, Sept, 13 at7 p,m, atthe IOOF Hall, 403Norfolk Ave. Mr. and Mrs, Arden Telgren ot
(South 4th St. entrance); Tuesday, Sept, 20 at 7 p,m, at VFW Post 1644, HONOR ATTE N OANTS were Brookings,S, D, and Mr, ~nd Mrs,

___+---A1J,-,""d'-"B",ra"...s~d"'=l'r-.aJaRrn">-+<Tue-s-d-ay-,5-ept, 27 81 ., p.l'1. -at the "IOUF Hall. • --P-a-tt1·a-Poe--of-eenver-;--eoto:-am:tJoeJTmlVfc)f1)~f Bellwood. GI.fts were
Persons.who, wO,uld like more information about singles square dance Krys.l of Wayne. . : arranged by. Lisa Study of lincoln.

lessons ·are asked·to·"contact-:·Roger Schweers,' -396-3291; Rene 'Wilson, - Bridesmaids were Chnsty B.abut· The weddlng._ .ca.ke ..w.~s ,~.ut and_
~-71-8233i or Mary WlIson-r 371-9276. zke of Omaha, Pamela Hamm of served by Janet Paulson of Wood-

Wayne and, Sheri Marbach of ward, Okla. and Margaret Study of
S'eflwoad, and groomsni-en were Lincoln.
Mark Macoubri'e of Bellwood, Matt Chung Mei Telgren of plattsmouth
Hinrichs of Axtell and Mike Pol icky and Kim Wiseman of Oakdale
of Wayne. poured, and Janis Macoubrie of Kan-

Guests were registered by Ann sas City and Mae Telgren of Mt.
Ptacek, and ushered into the. church Pleasant., Iowa served punch.
by Brad Telgren and Doug
Kussmeier, both of Wayne, Joe THE NEWLYWEDS are at home
Telgren of Mt.Pleasant, low.,andaU260 5, 12th, Apt.B~,J'lLincoln.

----=-=1(-e-vln=S-iud'FOf·tHic6Tn:- --......,--,,- - The- bride, a 1984 graduate of
Flower girl was Katrina Veto of wayne"carroll'~Hi9h School and a

Wayne, and lighting 'tandles wei'e 1.988 graduate f Wayne State Col·
Jlm'- Mor'ha-ch, . D;-3'n-- M6roa-ch -clOd lege, is employe .' nlted Fire and
John Morbach, all of Bellwood. Castlalty-.. _. _.. _

~~_.__:Maas:-desc.··. endants-meetmg°~~-c--~-~~-,I----- -~TI1eOrldegroom-was graduated
THE BRIDE WAS ,given in mar" from David City Aquinas High School

The d,:!oual reunion of descendants of_ the late'Carl and Albertina Mails riage by her father a~,d w~re an wh.ite !n _19~.4an<;t fr!Jm Wayn.e State..College
__---t~wmUl.he...he.J.d..S.ePt.-lLaU-heJ:iosk~n_S_f-iFe_Aalh-aeginning-wrth,a-l-2--:-30'p:m--;-'~--s1Jmmer---satin'gown· With -a1U11skirf- fn- f9iia. He is employed with the,

- ;-carr.y-in dinner._ and cathedral' train. The dress was Nebraska Higher Education Loan
Officers in charge are Charles Maas, president; Phil Scheurich, vice accented with venice lace, pearls and Pro.gram.

presi,denti Betty Shipley, secretary; and Ann Scheurich, statistician. ,... ....._ ....__'__;... -"



. STOLTENBERG Partners also 01
fers .regional appraisal services.
Dale is a licensed appraiser in the
state of Nebraska and puts his many
years of farm e:xperierice to, work
when appraising residential and
farm properties.

Stoltenberg Partners also ~orks in

~~~~·~I~'a~"i~~-~~a:~~~~.,a~~o"Lm",in'C~__-

mortgage loans. This extra service is
another example 01 how Stoltenberg
Partners goes that extra mile for its
clIents and customers.

Stoltenberg 'Partners 'cooperates
with all area brokers "making all our
listings available fa all qualified pur
chasers."

'!We have enjoyed cooperation
with the area brokers in the past. and
believe cooperation is abso(utely
necessary, in order to bestserve our
cJ ients' jnterest." ,- .

STOLTENBE'RG 'Part,{ers has an Stoltehberg p'artners with"nur:nerous
expa-nded sales force, Licensed real estate sales. .1

~~~~ts~e~:;9~sliC~r:,c~~~~n l~~~:'~d ~:~ ",With all our recent sales keeping
a graduate· of-,,·Realtors Institute of us busy. we ~Id like to take this, op-
Nebraska, Norma Lee specializes in portunity to!!!'ongratulate the more
residential sales, than 40 buyers and sellers that have

Teresa Schmeits joined recen.tly placed their confidence In
Stoltenb rg Partne thO our firm. At Stoltenberg Partners.
a lic~p~on~=':"__~~_,~~e ourselve's in p~oviding t.he
sj;';c1alizes in residentia'i sales. She prof~sslonaL ~o.n~1 and.quallty
and her husband. Tim. have two . service essentl~1 In. today s real
children - Dustin and Ryan: estate market. saId Stoltenberg

Jan Frick is starting her third year Partners staff members.
with Sfoltenberg.,:Partners. IA native "We currently service approx-
of northeast Nebraska. Jan ·war'ked i.mately 40 to 50 farm and residential
in commercial and retail rearesi~management accounts with nearly
in Colorado before returning to 150 tenants. Prop'erty m'anagement is
Wayne with her husband, John. and coordinated' with our ----specialized
daughters Alyssa and Kayl!. In addi- computer software' as well as our
tion to being office manager, Jan is personal inspections and contacts.
also a licensed real estate salesper- We provide month,ly operating
son. statements to our" investment,,-

This has been a busy summer for owners."

F-ultr-eal=eltate-servic-es-available
--' ,. .- ----'------

with Stoltenberg Partners ofWayoe
Stoltenberg :Partners, the '" oldest

p.artner's affiliate in "the state of
Nepraska,. is a full serviCe,real estate
office for Wayne and the surrounding
area.

Stoltenberg' Partners off'ers full
sales~ management ,and, appraisa'l
services in- farm, residential and
commercial properties. The business

T. --'-·ha$~~£ar.s~oLpr:ofessioJla-l~r-m."
---saies and management experience.

Dale Stoltenberg, owner---- and
managing broker with Stoltenberg
Partners, became licensed in sales
and management in 1968 with a ma
ior farm m~nageme~t company.
Dale started. his own company in
1977, expanding into residential

-~s-alesi qnd he became franchised with
Partners",lnte'rnationaJ in 1980.

Dale' became a g'raduate of
Realtors Institute of Nebraska in
1980. .

READY TO:HELP to assisf inse/ling or buying' a home are
Stoltenberg Partners real estate sales staff members (from
leff) Norma Lee Stoltenberg, Teresa SChnieits and Jan F~ick.

STOLTENBERG PARTNERS offers full. sales, management and appraisal services in farm,
commercial and r!isidential properties. From left are Jan Frick, office manager and real estate
salesperson; Norma Lee Stoltenberg, residential sales; Dale Stoltenberg, owner and managing
brokerU,lnd Teresa Schmeits, residential sales.

TH IS ACREAGE I.S ()neof~everal nice acreages being offered in the an~a through the services
()JStoltenb~rg p.a f.fners.
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sets". He was still-pleased wit~ the JV
Wildcats performance.

"Our C Team won in three sets.
They played really well," he added.

Hallstrom howe.ver, was"- the
leading spiker for the Lady Trojans
with a 9- 10 showing and including five
aces. Jessica Robbins was next, with
8-10 and five aces to her <:redit. Kathi

Julie Greve was the leading server
for Wakefield with a ~-9~1O -pelOfol"o---
mance. Karen Witt was 8-9 and Kathi
Larson was a perfect 7-7. Karen
Hallstrom finished'with a 7-8 outing.

Wynot
Allen

Fir,;tdown,;
Rushe,;·yard,;
Pas,;e,;·comp
Interceptions
Pas,;ing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yard,;

Larson and Karen Witt were the set
---ters and-LarsanJinished with a 12-15

ratio while Witt managed 15-19~

Busselman noted that the penalties
really hurt them. "Instead of having

- -Hingst go for---the----field- goa+--to-put-us-
up 16-14, we very well could have had
a first down on the five yard line,"
Busselman said.

At any rate, Chase managed to get
109 yards rushing -on 20 carries while
Matt Hingst scrambled 38 yards on 12"e""
carries. Hingst was also 4-8 in the
passing department with 105 yards.

AlIen-;,will now turn its attention to
Wausa this -Friday night.

Hor1;'& PhoRe .,._---'--~-'--.,._-C--~_-

Dayil~e Phone _~_-------'-.,._~------

Town -~-cc-~-:-cc-----,-----cc--.,._--~--

State_-------~~Zlp--~--'-----

TO PRE-REGISTER n MAIL - USE THIS FOllM
OHlce of the Counielor
Wayne High School
Wayne. NE 68787

~Terry'MunlOn.37503150 or Keith Brasch (Leather and
~ Lace S~uare Dance Club RepresentatIve)

375.499Bor3'15-3455- -

~-}(DULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
SQUARE DANCE LESSONS

Dean, Dederman - In"rudor and Caller
.Two Ses.lons: Sep~ember22~D8cemb"r8_(Elev~,rt,Week.l)and December
15.February',15 (Eleven We'ekl) .
Learn-the skill and'excltement of square dancIng through lesson.
taught each _Thursday nlg!,t at t~e Wa)'ne Elementary Multipurpose
Room from 7:30~10:00p.m.
Co.t will ,vary ac<ording to enrOllment numbers.. ~pproxlmcitely
$40·$50 per couple. per 18'llon. .

'~r further Information "onto"t:

.• 12:3O-1:15p.m.
;;:. :-.-_-1:-15p.m.

.: ... '.. '-. 1:30p.m.
. 2:30·3;:15 p.m;

. : 3:00·5:00 p.m.
. .. 4:00.5:00 p.m.

sports

tempt failed and Allen was staring in
to the face of a 20-16 deficit with less
than four minutes remaining.

However, with 3:42 left in the con
test, Wynot scored on a 7 yard
fouchdown pass. The point after at

Allen then suffered some unneeded
unsportsmanlike con-duct penalty,
and the Eagles were forced to at·
tempt a 26·yard field goal, which
Hingst connected on to give the
Eaqles back the lead at 16-14.

On a third and nine play, Hingst Wynot committed a face mask on
scrambled lS yards to keep the Allen the kickoff following their touchdown
drive alive. Chase then' rumbled 14 _~!lct __AU~m__s.et...JIp.----shop--onJhe--BLue

-y-arCfS,'-ffl-en----:-five yards -to--ser-fhe Devil 33 yard line. Chase then carried
Eagles up in, excellent field position three consecutive times four 11
inside the Wynot 10-yard'Hne. yards. With 2:48 remaining in the

game, Allen had the ball on the
Wynot -22 yard line.

After 'a two· yard scramble by
Hingst and a two yard run by Chase,
Allen was faced with a third and six
on the 18 yard line. Hingst decided to
go for the touchdown and the pass to
Shane Dahl we:nt througn his finger
tips. '

On fourth and six, Hingst pitched
the ball to Chase who was stopped on
th~ 15 to end Allen's chances of winn
ing the game.

"We're very pleased with the way
our kids performed," Busselman
said. "It just seemed like we lacked
the killer instinct on the last drive."

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 11

Twelfth Annual Old fashioned

THRESHING BEE
and Antique Show

SlIoTURDAY & SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 10-11. 1988

PIERCE. NEBRASKA
6 mil.. north and,2 milo. ¥ll'o.t of Norfolk. Wat,h for .Ign. on Hlghway'" ond_'3

fr_-Iundt .Idee" ¥ll'iIl be gIven to tho flnt 150 ontlqu"; dllplay. or demon.tratlon.~~r ontlquo
-porod,lf-.nlrto..---:"-__--~---~_:_- - ,- - - • '. ..

Threshing ¥ll'lth .toom engines ond gOlollne trac'~r., h~ne-pOworodgrinder., IOwmlll and other

:~l::.-~~'::I~n!'i::i-:~j:~-th-ii·KlonaA.IClclat.-'- of-Nitbia-'kD"C~ty;-preseritlng-.-.~adlflonolNatlve--
Am.rl"an sh~w ¥ll'lth .Ingo" and danc:.o,r••
OTHER fEATURES: * Cornhysker T¥II'o·Cyllnder Club * Orowlng. fOrfroe lun"h.1 * Camping. pl"nlc
ar_ ov~lable '* Lunch, refre.hmenlf on !liJr~unds '* Rldel_ln horse~drown buggy '* Ultro_new
track_¥II'heel - • farm " tra"tor.

Along thll' bonks of the Northforlc of !he Elkhorn River with plon~y ~f tree c~ver.

Antique Cor Club. Art -and Antique DI.pla)'s Wel"omel
Admlulon - $3.00 - Good loth DaY'. Children under 12 FREE

. The Golden'~~bo .. _ S.~~URD~y. SEPUM',ER 10

Fla. RaJsJng•.wol«ime.lntroductl~n. . . . . ._ .••_~~ ~ ..
Old EquIpment and Antique Car Porod. . .. . ...-':.. ',' . c " •
The .Str~lIer• ....,. 'National Squar. Dance Campen A"~clatlon .
Thrltfhlng. _Log MllIlng. eic, --:;--..
Local Talent .•

Winside spikers drop home ~ener with Osmond_
---fre-snma?f-JerinyJacobsen-, -whOd~9~t;-:-loOkjng at the good... things-that

out some hits that I<ept'some Winside happened and-go from there."
rallies qoing Giesselmann, said the junior,varsi-

ty match waS won _by Osmond in two

In the final quarter, Allen's Kevin
Crosgrove intercepted a Wynot pass
and it appeared to swing the "momen
tum back to the Eagles sidelines
Busselman in his attempt to fire up
the players on the sidelines, turned to
the crowd and raised his hands to
hear their appreciation for some
good Intense football playing. He was
not disappointed as the roar of the
crowd gave 'heir approval of what
was transpirinq on tne field

,: Allen, refusing to go down without
a fight. came right back on the next
possession. After a 40 yM·d --rurl-by
Chase, Hingst connected with Todd
Hohenstein on a seven yard
touchdown pass. The extra point at
tempt failed and Allen sti [I trailed
14-13 with 1:07 left in the third
quarter.

Wynot did score on ·its ensuing
pQssession but the extra point at·
tempt failed and Allen clung to'a one
point lead at intermission, 7-6.

By Kevin Peterson
Spo~ts Editor, , '

In the Wayne Herald's feature
__ g,al:rt~, oLtbe _week,,--on- the---first full -

slated Friday night of high school
footbail, Allen piayedWynot in an at~
tempt to end the area's longest-losing
str~ak of' 15 games.

Despite playing on emotion and
desir.e,Jh~ Eagles__.b,id tb, _~_tart the

-'season among fhe' undefeated ranks
fell four points short, 20-16, as_ the
game went to the wire.

The crowd was fired up as first
year head coach Mike Busselman led
a charged up Eagle team onto the
playi"ng field to start the game. Dur
ing the first period the Eagles played
very good defense and the e'motion
level was very hIgh.

There was no scoring in the open
ing quarter as both teams pretty
much felt each other'out. '-Allen iunior
running sensation Kent Chase
managed nearly forty yards rushing--
in the openin stan 3.L-oO-.,..Qne.--
carry.

Allen found paydirt-first about mid
way through the second quarter as
Chase after rambling 37 yards,
plunged across from the 1-yard line.
Junior quarterback Matt Hingst CC:IO'

neeted on the point after kick to give
the 'Eagles a 7-0 lead. . ."

Allerl's defense kept making
stat~ment..!?__<?~Lnight as ,the lateral
movement by the defensive line and
linebackers made it difficult for
Wynot to run any option plays,
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For instance with only 54 seconds
remaining in the first Quarter, Ran
dolph took advantage of Laurel's
fumbles (they fu.mbled five times
and lost t.he ball five times) by scar·
ing on a one-yard run.

!n, the..s~~o'pd quarter I wi th ~n,.~~r a
minute left, Randolph was able to
score on a 14-yard run, And with
under 27 seconds left ~fore the first
half gun sounded, Randolph reeled
off a -60-yard run from scrimmage,
putting them ahead 180 at the start
of the th ird quarter.

Randolph's two second half
touchdowns all came in the third
quarter on a five· yard run and a
3S-yard touchdown pass

"When your defense spends 85 per
cent of the time on the field, it's hard
to win," Luxford said.

Laurel
Randolph

I
First downs
Rushe,;-yards
Pas,;es-comp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penaltie,;-yard,;

__QSOlOD_d~c,am.e...-to-Wi-nslde- T-uesday
Also dtsappo_lnt,i,ng was _the fact nig~j" ana:"waf! two games from the

that Laurel mustered only two yards Wildcats by a 15-0, 15·S marqin
of total offense in the game. "The of
tense was lackadaisical. They I Ran Leading scorer for Winside was "We were without two starters.
dolphl beat us off the line," said Lux Shannon Holdorf with three of the Kristy Miller is out indefinitely with b ~ d
ford. Wildcat's total five points. Tops in a wrist injury. Wendy Boldt as a T·a t W·ns· e

Randolph defenders held Laurel's the spiking department for Winside 4·H'er, had attended the state fair roI ,ns ea I I
rushing attack to minus 22 yards on was Chrisfina Bloomfiel.d (three Tuesday and w~s not in- school. She

19 attempts while the Randolp'l of spikes with two kills) and Holdorf h~s to"be i.n sc~ool to play that same The Wakefield volleyball team rac-
tense gain 226 yards on the ground. (three spikes with three kills) night saId Glesselmann
Throu9h-Hfe-an;'~-Laurel--was~-of 1r---teadingthe-Witdcats-in-setHngwas -,-ifti-E-r-- .. , -----"1' .--- -..------ -d t - ed past1ci.sjiing Winside,in th.e se_as_on

. e re a rea lne.xpenence eam- opener for both teams last Thursday
for 24 total yards. Tilii-ii Harfmann. She was 18 of 21 in fight now. But by mId-season or tour- . ht 15-4 15-8 Th W k f Id· .

During Friday night's contest, if that department. nament time, we could be alright," OIg., , . e ,~e Ie lUnior
was a matter of veterans versus Wildcats C;oach Paul Giesselmann he, said. ,',' I stress to the girls to never ~~.r3s,'taYndaIStOhec~~eeShomutanonmt~~~~~-~
youth. Randolph had 10 seniors on its said Hartmann did an excellent iob
squad, wh.ile Laurel had four. setting up the front row, and he was gl~,~~~ the team reacts is impor- c~ean sweep wifh a two set 15-1, 15~2

• pleased with Bloomfield's tant They can look at the good parts vIctory.
Leading Laurel detenslvely were agresslveness at the net of the Osmond match and dwell on "We're very ha~py to win ~ur ,f}rst

Darren Martinson with 16 aSSisted He also was pleased With the per that, or they can look back at the 15 0 game of the year, Eaton saId We
tackles, three solos, John Schutte, 13 formance In the back row of. score," he mentioned "I think we'll feel that Wmsldehassome real talent
aSSIsted, two solos, Chad VanCleave and they came out and showed some
11 aSSisted and one solo, and Jason [ ~ good hustle as well as we did"

swaiiSQrl;"f\Tffe"SSIsted-and-thr<!e---SpOfts--.Brief5~__~_______ Eaton noted that even though hIS
solos ---------- ~quad=Lonto~, that they stili

Luxford and hIS Laurel Bears Will need to work on servfrl~n-we-wouTd

host Crofton Fridaynight~ Cooed -fe,lIm' pla~~c-es second like the service percentage 10 be 90
,. percent." Eaton said. "For the

The Cooed softball team 'Lec"s Tricks' to,ok second place over,fhe 0pPerecneenrt_" we finished about 87 Julie Greve was the leading passer
weekend in a tournament. The local cooed team won' four games and _ with a 16-19 performance.
lost twice fa the eventual champions, Welsh's Bar of Pender. 'Lee's
Tricks' was coming off a tournament championship the weekend befor---e
in the Shenanigan's cooed tournament.

Linksters
win meet

4A

NEW ALLEN Coach Mike Busselman talks over strategies With 4:07 ieft in the third quarter

with il!nior- quarterback Matt Hingst during the last few Wynot went ahead of the Eagles 12-7 Photography: Kevin Peterson

min~tes-eHhe----ga--me-; ---j~:J<:ITCi<~c'-t-H~~leec,~JI~S<~:JL1~O:rr~TVI~"':rll ~1e;ud-ct~m~rliH1I~":-C~ftO:",~~-JI\,""Lcl.L..lE~NI-DE-F.--.E-N-S-E~put---en---a---od-showi-ng--Frid-ay--tn--fts-llorTte--opener---against-Wynot-;--Allen-lost
ble e~tra point attempt to go up 147 20-16 after missing a fourth down attempt.

Laurellos~_~tq'top

ten' Randolph, 31-0
- Every t"ick of the clock in a football
game can be crucial to any team 
whether behind or ahead.

Randolph got the most out of the
time clock Friday night enabling
them to gain a "closer·than-the·
scor~·,in.~~.c:,~t,es" }1~..Q ,-yvin over the.
laurel-Concord Bears.

"The score is rather deceiving,"
said Tom Luxford, although he gave
credit to Randolph for being a fine
football team.

The Wayne Lady Linksters
__ ~ook -.lo_ibe Wayne Gounky

CI.u~ __ agains:t __Norfol,k--lasf
Thur'sday afternoon, and when
all was said and done, Wayne
had escaped with a two-stroke
victory, 194·196.

Wayne's foursome of Holly
Paige, Ann Perry, ·Jill Jordan
and Cher Reeg combined for
the victory over Norfolk's four
some of Traci Hodge, Jill
Sekutera, Melissa Becker and
Jamy Garden.

Medalist honors went to
. Wayne's Holly Paige who card

ed a 45. Norfolk's Hodge earn·
ed runner-up honors in a tie
with Wayne's Ann Psrry with
47 each while Jill Jordan fired
a 49. ,Reeg rounded out the
Wayne Blue Devil scoring with

---.- ~"a:....53:,:--T-r.udy--P--flanZ-.i.s_the_ti.uL_

member of the team but her
score failed to beat the other
four. .

"I'm very satisfie9 with this
!:!howing so early in the year,"
head coach, Dick Metteer said.
Paige,_ Perry and Jordan are
the tri-captains for our team
this-year and they p'roved to be
the leaders:" <

Metteer pointed out -that
good _senior leadership is ,'im
portant to the team's success.
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If's Exhilarating!

We have what it takes to
help you make the most of the
money you've strived for.

And What's Important?
How about the assurance of a
safe and 'secure financial
1uture with our banking team ----
on your side.

It's That Good Feeling You
Get When You've Accomplis

--ecLSomethinQ--lmportantL.'::_--- -_.- --

~--We're on yuurtEfarn:,,:,~..ancr

together, WE CAN DOlT!

The---Wayne--Lady Blue-- -Devil _r-ecor:ded_.10 errors in our receiving.
~pikers won their opening game of Koenig was the teader in s_erve
the year by defeating Dodge in first receive which is receiving ,the serve
round action of the Beemer Invita- and passing-to the setter. Koenig was
tional last Thursday night. 1000 percent in that department while

The Blue Devils defeated Dodge in Dana Nelson followed' with a .666
straight sets, 15-2, 15-10. "We we-re percentage .mar~.

really aggressive and our attitude Heidi Reeg had six kill spikes for'a
was very positive," head coach .416 percent while Betsy Lebsack
Marlene uhing -said. --- followed with a .500 mark on kill

Robin Lutt led the team in serving spikes with a pair. Kristy Hansen.led
with 50 percent of her serves being in the setting of kill spikes with eight
aces. Kristy Hansen followed With a assists for 36 per,cent. :
20 percent ace mark on her serves. Hansen also led in serving Y"ith'a

Incidently, Uhing tJas developed a pair of aces for a .333" mark.
new way of keeping accurate stats Wayne finished the tournament
for her team. "The new method will with a 'third place showing t?Y
make it fair for everyone playing, defeating Beeme:wthe host team,
since we just have certain people ser· -15:,.13; 15-7. '!We ~~rved ttJe ball really
ving or sJ~ttinglheball," Uhing said. well against Beemer," Uhing said;

Julie Wessel led, the team in spik· "We know that we have to improve
ing with three kills. Wessel was of- on our serve receive though."
ficially 1000 percent with all of her Uhing also pointed auf that her
spikes being kills. Betsy Lebsock had squad did a good job of transitioning
a .333 mark with three kills. between receiving serve and setting

In setting, Kristy -Hanse.n had -six up the offense.
assists to lead Uhing's Blue Devils~ Julie Wessel led the serve receiye
Her percentage of assists to sets was effort with a .666 percentage while
50 percent. Teresa Ellis followed with Betsy Lebsack headed the spiking list
33 percent kill sets. with a pe'rfect 1000 percent. Lebso~k

Karmyn Koenig led the team with was good, on two kill spike attempts.
hlocks at five. Karmyn Koenig had four aces in

Wayne loses __sgrving which led to her 31 percent
North 6end, the eventual cham- while ~rist.y,J:iansen managed four. 'r-

pions of the tournament defeated aces and 36 percent
Wayne in the second round, 13-15, Hansen also led the team in setting
11-15. "We didn't receive serve very with six assists and a 21 percent ef-
well in that game," Uhlng said. "We fort.

Spikers place second,

MEMBER OF Logan Valley'sB League softball team which
'won the league and the league tournament are: back row, left
to right: Randy Bargholz, Lee Brudigam, Garry Roeber-and
Bill Blecke; front row, left to right: Lamont Christensen, Mike
Brudigam, Duane Bargholz and Curt Daum; and in front, bat
boy Wes Blecke. Not pictured are Lee RelTler, Curt Brudigami---
Mike Nissen, Don Doescher, Scott .Johnson, Steve Kramer,
Dave Olson and Breck Giese.
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"Our girls must have lacked the
killer instinct."

Laurel lacked communication in
the second and third sets as'
Manganaro noted that balls were
dropping in between two players who
never called for it.

Looking at the stafs you would
never th·lnk that Laurel more or less
gol blown out. The Lady Be.qars had a
94 percent serving ratio, connecting
on 31·33 attempts, They were 56-63 in
the spiking 'department despite play
ing a lot of younger players.

"We didn't get a chdnce to rotate
mu'ch in the second apd third sets,"
Manganaro said. "Bloomfield would
have spurfs where they w'ould score
five or six points in a row."

Jesse Monson led the effort with 10
pointso on 16-17 serves, and 8·10 in
spikes with two aces.

The Freshman of Laurel also lost
in slra·lght sets, 9-11, 4-11

Wayne State 10, UNO 38

Emily McBride and-Marcy"S1-rawn
were picked out by Manganaro as
playing excellent back row defense.
Sherri McCorkindale led the team in
blocks with fOlqr, while' Amy Newton
led the team in setting with a 28·30
performance including seven assists

Kim Mathiason was 22-27 in the set
rtlng- category to offs'et Newton.

Laurel's reserve team lost- in three
sets as well, 6-15, 15-12, 12-15. "Our
'B' team did a nice iob spiking as well
connecfing on 28-38 attempts,"
Manganaro sa·ld.

Firsl downs
Rush~s-yards

PaSs~s-(omp

Inlerceplions
Pilssing yards
Tolal yards
Penalties-yMds

Wayne ~tate win now turn its atten
tion to its first home game of the
$eason this Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
against Sf. Cloud State.

St. Cloud State won its opener on
the road last Safurday at Northwest
Missouri' State'by a romping score of
41-0

R0l:'s~~ recorded f.ive. Cordell
Gregory and Greg Hunke, each had
four tackles~

Hunke, Jim Sibbel-._and Gr~g

Gerkensmeyer all had tackles which
resulted in minus'yardage for- UNO.
Pat Dean had the orily 'quarterback
sack in the game for Wayne State and
that resulted in a '13-yard loss,

WaYlleSlafe
UNO

Make U. You'
Headqu\"ten Fo,

- p-res.crilitfon"s
&
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Manganaro noted that Bloomfield
ran a 6-2 offense contrary to Laurel's
international 4·2. The roof then fell in
on Laurel "We went from a ,>tate of .
elation from the first s~t to a state of
complacency," Manganaro said

"There were some extremely long
rallies in the first seL" Manganaro
said. "In fact, at times the rally
lasted long enough where we lost
frack of who was serving'

Before Ros~'s'iniuryhe had gained
25 yards on eight carries to be the
leading rusher, for the" Wildcats.
Brian Jepsen carried the- pigskLn
three times for 18 yards while Travi_s
Bahnsen had seven carrie's for'- '13
yards.

John Peldirtz caught five passes
from Raue for a total of 33 yards. Pat
Wordekemper caught three passes
for 50 yards- and one touchdown.
Travis Bahnsen caught tour passes
for 38 yards.

Raue's longest pass play of the
game was the touchdown pass to
Wordekemper for 28 yards

Bud Sachs led the defensive charge
with 13 total tackles. Bob Sterba
followed with six tackles and Randy

Chapman s'aid Ross could return
by the Oct. 29 game against Missouri
Southern and-'play for the final three
games. Ross,has' already redshirted
one season for the Wildcats. In 1986
he underwent knee surgery for
calcium', deposits.

Monday Night ladies
--------",·--·-·.. WON"[OSr-

-Hi"gh·- scores: "ReNee _~aund~rs,
209·541,; Wayne- Herald.
Hank:s Custom Work, 2419.

~~opsopener at UNO

Laurel won the first set 15·10, ,but
then got jumped 1·15, 1·15 the tinal
two sets. "It was like we played to
separate games in two separate
sets," Manganaro said.

During the first set Laurel-f-u--mped
out to an 8·1 lead: on some quality
spiking on the part of Shana
Carstensen. Carstensen finished the
night with' a' 28-30 spiking perfor
mance with eight aces.

UNO raced to a 21-0 hal.f1ime iead
before Wayne State played even ball
with them in the second half. losing
17-10,

UNO outgained WaYne State
327-239 in total yardage. Quarterback
SCQtt Raue was -15-30, in -the passing
department for 112 ,yards; ',Wayne
~tate's scoring came: ,on', a -28-yard
pass from Raue ,to Pat
Wor:aeke·mper. Tony Wiese, kicked a
33-yard field goal to·push the total to

10~~~~: ~~~::_:I:i~~~:ti~~ toll on the
injury list' as starting tailback
Damon Ross- suffered a separated
shoulder. "Ross will be out ,for ap
proximately eight weeks," 'Chapman

-said-,-- -
Chapman noted that Ross injured

his right shoulder during the second
quarter. Ross had just completed an
~ight-yard gain off right tackle-when
the injury occurred. .

X-rays taken immediatel,y after
the injury showed the separation and
after furthe'f"eva'luation, Dr. Michael
Walsh, Wayne State's orthopedic
surgeon, determined surgery was not
required~t this time.

Thursday Night Couples
WON _LOST

4 O·
, 1
, 1

--'-3 1

2 2
2 2
1 ,
1 ,
o 0

Helthold-Kinslow
Austin-Brown
Carman·Ostrander-allsfeln:Grosi: - --- ---
Johs·Maler
luff-Hansen
Stipp-Twite
Fuelberth-L1
Spahr-Rahn

Ray's-locker
Hank's Custom Work
Varsity·Dave's
Midland e-qO!Jf-
Greenview Farms
Jac.ques
Dairy Queen
Sportsman Cafe
Svw:ans , ..
,Wayne Herald
lutt&'Sons

we~~~~C:~~,~;4';'):,~~~~~~_~ __ Ghosts
Maier, 208; Hilbert Johs," 204;
teora-Austrn, 197; Ella l.utt. 187;
Bev Sturm, 1&2; Anita Fuelberth,
180·5-11.

Wednesday Night Owls
WON"lOST

4 0
4 0
3 1
3 ,.
3 1
, 1
1 ,
1 ,
1 ,
1 ,

o 4
o 4

No Name
Commercial Bank
ElectroluxSales
Ray's locker
Wackers
Melodee lanes
Gerhold Concrete
Hurlburf"",Uk
Fourth Jug
log'an Valley Imp.
FQu~tt\ Jug 11
_DeKalhs

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

High Game:Jerry Abrahal)l~on, _
235; Mitch Hokamp; 572: Hurlburt
Milk Transfer, 884; E,lectrol~

Sales, 2516.-

Preparing for the serve
WINSIDE PLAYERS ready themselves for an Osmond serve. From left are Tinia Hartman,
Jenny Jacobsen, Christina Bloomfield, ·Shannon Holdorf and Jenni Topp.

Wayne S.t~te gave up some big
plays against UNO I.ast Saturday
night at AI Caniglia F'ield in Omaha.
the result w'as a UN,O ·four
touchdown victory over th~ Wildcats,
38·10. .. ,

Wayne State had the ball longer'
than U NO, had more first downs than
UNO,', and ran 25. more plays than
UNO, but the Wiidcats faiied fo hit
paydirt as many times as the home
team, UNO.

"We played well enough against
UNO to be competitive." head coach
.Pete Chapman said. '''However, our
mental r.nlstakes reaUy cost us on the
big plays. Still we did- some awfully
good thin..9s too."

~~ --

Chapman pointed out that out of
-UNO'~:total-or3-27-yaias~-22i-caiiieon
iusf~hree .plays. "Those three play.s
were iust blown assignments on our
part," Chapman said. "UNO's
longest drive of. the night was seve'"
plays long."

The' Lady Bears visited the con
fines of Bloomfield High School Tues
day night .in a volleyball match pit·
ting undefeated, Laurel against
Bloomfield.

Laurel sUffere~.. a little complacen
"ey-----d-ur+ng the-itnal two sets of the
match resulting in a loss for, head
coach Carol_Manganaro's team.

':'During the first set we played fan
tastic volleyball," Manganaro said.
"Then we just kind of fell apart."

····.-s-pott$

Wakefield shows no mercy in opener

BearsJose volleyball match to Bloomfield~

Dennis Wilbur's Wakefield Tr'ojan Hartington did score in the opening Halverson was nursing bruised ribs
football-t-eam-scored-on its first three quarter as-quarterback Ryan Riddle, he had suffered in practice
poss:essions of the game Friday night who putting it bluntly. jinxed the During -the .second quarter of ac
in its home opener, with Hartington, Wakefield defense all night ,long. Rid· tion, Troy Lee went out with a broken
and never looked back enroute to a die ran for 152 yards-on 13 carries. collar bone for Dennis Wilbur's Tro
61-20 victo'ry. "Hartington. is a mud:, improved ians. Mark Johnson left in the third

On paper, Hartington oiJt rushed team." Wilbur said. "They are much quarter with cracked ribs and is
Wakefield, and -came within 50 yards more mature and quicker than in the questionable for this weeks game at
of out totaling them in yardage, b~t past." ~ Coleridge.
the difference in the game according Scott Lund.scored on a pair of short Boeckenhauer led the -Troj an
to Wilbur was the turnovers. "Har- runs of four and three yards in the se· rushers with 93 yar.ds on seven car·
tington fumbled the ball foyr times to c:ond quarter giving the home team a ries. Although Loofe only attempted
usl' Wilbur said. "When you'turn the 33-6 lead at the intermission, In the four passes. he connected on three of

__lla!L.QY.~r ...th&t.ma.ny~tjmgs_.agai.nsta_t.blrd-_q.u-ar..te.rL..-Wa_ke.fie,l,d_.-:..s_cored_ c them for 57 __y',~r.g~_9 '-~o_
potent offense like ours, we're going another. pair of touchdowns' on a 24 '--fQuchd-owns, while suffering an in·
to score some points." yard run by Loofe and a 73 yard terception.

Quarterback, Chris Loofe con- scamper by Boeckenhauer. Tony Krusemark led the defensive
nected with D.oug Robeds on a Wakefield led 47-12 heading into the charge with -nine total tackles to his
12-yard touchdown pa3s on'the first final quarter. credit. The four fumbles incidently,
possession. of ' the game. Wakefield Anthony' Brown and Thad Nixon suffered by Hartington, were
came back on its next- possession and got their names in the scoring col- recovered by Andy McQuistan, Bill
scored on a Burt, Boeckenhauer six umn in the fourth" quarter: as Brown Wegner, Kyle Torclon and Matt
yard run.' Loofe kicked the point after sprinted nine yards for his and Nixon Bartling, a transfer from Bancroft.
and Wakefield held a 13-0,lead. went around the end.for 40 yards for "Hartington 20, Wakefield 61

The. Trojans however, would be his. Hartington 6 0 6 8-'20

hear~ from again ,in the'first quarter Desp.ite the big win for- Wakefield Wakefield '21 H
l

'2 14 14-~

as this time Loofe hooked ,up wiJh and the, coaching 'staff, the Troians Firstd'owns 15 9

l3oeckenhau.er" on a 27-yard suffered some, nagging injuries that Rushes'Yards 49·272 )6·257

foucl,oow""·'pass;-Scotf tund"ran--for - may haunt them fater, in the season. ~n~~~~~':~;n~ ). ~ 4· ~
the tW? point' c'onversion givi~g "We sta_rte~\the game' without Tony Passing yards 17 81

Wak~field a comf()rtable three Halverson, our starting running back Total yards 289 338

touchdown lead. for the past few years/' Wilbur' said. Penalties-yards 7·39 13·125
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New!

Beemer a, Winside 44

The

Market
Maker

CD

Effective yield 9.0%
rate of return on $10,000 deposited for 21 month<;

Higher rates are available on larger-dcp05its.

Looking for a safe. solid
option to the often volatile
stock & bond market?
Occidental Nebraska intro
_duces.The Market Maker
CD - a brand new
premium rate certifjcate
with' an attractive, moderate
length marurityof 27
months, fully insured up to
$100,000 by the FSLlC.
Compare the gllaranteed
rate paidon The Market
Maker with rates of/ered
elsewhere, New Market
Maker CD rates are
announced each week :
so act now and lock in

-- - yoais-t~day,

Feagan has 18 athletes on his varsi
ty and junior varsity teams this fall.
"Everyone will get plenty of action
as we have at least 12 junior varsity
games lined up," Feagan said.

setter, all earned enough praise from
the other coaches to be named to the
all-tourney team.

New!

Wayne
321 Main
375.20~j

,ThiscRate GoodThru
, 9112/88

Effective yield 8.5%

Insured to $iOO,OOO
by the FSLIC

Looking for a safe, solid
option to the often volatile
stock & bond market?
Occidental Nebraska intro
duces The_MarketMaker ~

CD - a brand new
premium rate certificate
with short term maturity of
9 months, fully insured
up to $100 ,000 by the
FSLIC Compare the gllar
anteed rate paid on The
Market Maker with rates
offered elsewhere~ New
Market Maker CD rates are
announced each· we,ek 
so ad_now and lock in
yours today,

The

Market
Maker

CD

ral"ofrelumon$IO,OOOdep.-~'iitedfor9montlL'i

HigherralesarciJ\·ailableunlargcrdeposil.'i.

First downs
Incidently, the fumble recoveries Rushes-yards

Winside managed to gerfro-rii --~=~
Beemer were picked up_ by Jason Passing Yards
Krueger, Trevor Topp, Max Kant Total yards
and Chris Nau (2) PenaltieS'yards

Chris Nau scored his second Geier also noted the return play of Geier noted that his offensive line
touchdown of the game in the second Chris Nau. "Nau didn't play last did a marvelous job of opening up
quarter on a six yard run and year," Geier said. "He came out and holes for Nau and Kant. "Darren

_ Jac.ohs_en __r,:9.illLertedJ.bJt.iwo.PO'JJL~a_y.e.q a great game scoJ'Jng~L-.W-acker,_.__ .Brian Thompson, _.Jason-.
tempt to give the Wildcats a 24-6 lead touchdowns. The good thing about it Bargstadt, did a great job of block-
at hal.ftime was Beemer was keying on Jacobsen ing," Geier said.

In the second half, Beemer scored and Kant, so Nau had plenty of room The confidence level that the Win-
first or a blocked Winside punt into to roam." side football team is experiencing
the endzone_ .Winside came back And roam Nau did, for 145 yards on now, is different than in recent years.
however, a.nd s.~oredon a Jacobse~ to 21. car-ties. Kant finished th.e cont~st "Right now our kids feel that not only
Steve Helnem n pass cov.enng wIth 69 yards on 18 carries whlle can they play with anyone, but that
seven, yards. Nau en scored his Jacobsen notched 36 yards on 14 car- they can win," Geier said.
third touchdown of the game on a ries Winside travels to Walthill this Fri-
three yard run making the score 36-8 Jacobsen 'connected on six of nine day night. and as most already,know,
Clfler three quarters of play. passes for 40 yards and two Walthill is the number one team in

Tim Jacobsen, intercepted a touchdowns. Kant led the defense the state 'In their class.
Beemer pass in the fourth quarter with nine total tackles. Jacobsen
and returned it 22 yards tor a finished'with eight tackles while Nau
touchdown to account for all of the contributed seven. Jason Krueger
scoring, Max Kant converted the and Steve Heinemann each had six Beemer
double extra point. stops Winside

"We are very happy with our per
formance," Geier said. "We didn't
sutter- any-iurnovers---a-nd we-diun't
have any fumbled snaps and we more
or less controlled the line of scrim
mage'

At

Sav-Mor

Pharmacy

Will Davis

Your

Family

Pharmacist

Safe' for Eye Redness

First off, they get a new head ,coach
in Doug Feagan. Second, they chang'
ed their offense from a 6-2, to a 5-1,
and third, they were to play"--in a
round robin early bird tournament
with Hastings, Buena Vista, South
Dakota Universi.ty and Dana.

Chris Nau took the ball on the
Beemer 43 on the next possession and
raced-ln'tc;--n:;e-e-ndzone for anofher
first quarter touchdown, Max. Kant
converted the fwo point try and Win
side led 166 after the first quarter.

The victory marked the first
season opening win since 1980 or 81
The Wildcats made the niost of the
live fumble recoveries and three in
terceptions given fa them by a more
than generous Beemer squad.

The Wildcats scored on their first
two possessions of the contest
Quarterback Tim Jacobsen found
Steve Heinemann in the end zone for
an 8,yard touchdown pass and after
Chris Nau converted the two point
try, Winside held the 8-0 lead.

Blue Devils defeat strong Lyons team
Taking on a traditionally laugh picked off and only eight were for gave Wayne a 22-8 lead, follOWing yards.

team in the first... game of the season completions and 39 total passing Hamer's two point conversion. Eric Liska finished with 63 yards
may Ilot seem like a good idea for yards tor a dismal total of 44 yards of Lyons-Decatur scored its final two on 16 carries. Chris Lutt led the fired
most teams. However, Wayne did offense points on a safety as they tackled up defense with 12 total tackles. Greg
just that last Friday as they traveled Elliot Salmon got Wayne off into Hamer in the end zone. "We thought DeNaeyer and Eric Liska each
to _take oD_.state -contender LyQo_s __lb.€. rigbLdir!O'c.tLo.rUor th~_J1f.l8_~_c!!It__ 9L!.r def~l1s,f;__rt;.9Jly_R:1.a'Le..d_...JtlLe_UL" foIJQWJ~_d__wjihJen.jotaL _
Decatur paign as he took a reverSe in the first Ehrhardt said. "23 of the 34 players Wayne 22, Lyons 10

Wayne's defense stiffened to the quarter and scampered 65 yards for a suited up got at least one tackle Wayne 6 0

challenge of stopping the host team fouchdown, Thepoint after failed and whichalsosaysalotforthemoraleof lyonS 0 0

and the Blue Devils came away with Wayne held the 60 lead unt-il the third the team." W

a 22·10 victory, All 10 of Lyons' points;i quarter Incidently, Elliot Salmon and :~:~e~~;::~s 41.17~
came on the kicking game Lyons took its ,only lead on the Kevin Hausmann had the two in PaSseHomp 3- 6

The victory left a good feeling with opening kickoff of the second half as tercep/ions from Lyons·Decatur. Inter<::eptions 1

head coach Lonnie Ehrhardt "Lyons Wayne fumbled into fhe air and a Salmon carried the ball only tWice ~:::lj~~~;:dS 108

has a very good football team," Lyons Detatur athlete'caught it in for fhe Blue Devilsbut managed tobe Penallies-YMds 9~:~
Ehrhardt said "They have all their mid air and rambled for the the games' leading rusher with 70
skill people back from last year louchdown, The two point conversion
They have their top two quarter was good and Wayne trailed briefly,
backs and top I-Back trom the past 86
three-years' Rusty Hamer scored on a one

The Blue Devil defense however, yard plunge in the same quarter and
was not easily intimidated_ The hosf Jeff Lutt's two point conversion gave
team Lyons-Decatur rushed the ball Wayne a lead of 14-8 heading into the
26 times into a stingy Wayne defense final stanza.
and the Blue Dev.iJs budged only five Jess Zeiss, who finished the game
yards. Lyons Decatur put the ball in wif,h a 3 6 showIng for 108 yards and a
the air 26 times against Wayne's touchdown, connected with Willy
secondary and two of the passes were Gross on a 65-yard, pass play which

WSCspikers'place·second in Wayne
The Way-ne State' Volleyball team Wayn'e St,ate lost its first" match The Lady.· Wildcats bounced right In fact, Wayne State played well

has gone through a lot of transition in agai~st Hastings, a team which wa~ back however, against the University enough to land three athletes on the
a v~rX _sho~,t p~~iod _a! _time the past commg off a top 10 finish in NAIA last of__South __ Oak-ota. ,-_ ",,~yn~ . State .al Ho_LJ_rn_ey _sq~a:q. M~g__tiurley,
few weeks. year. mantlandled the foe in s"trarghf sets, Krist!' Bateman and Bev Moeller, the

"We played well against 15-4,15-11,15-5.
Hastings," Feagan said. "Hasting On Saturday Wayne State played
was our first test of the season, aside the other two teams of the ro_und
from the alumni game." robin with Buena Vista and Dana.

Feagan noted that Hastings had ~ Against Buena Vista. Wayne State
very solid defense and that they needed iusWt!re~ sets to dispose of
didn't let anything touch Jhe flooor. the visitors, 15-6, 15-11, 15.-10, and
"We feel that if we would have against Dana the sfory was much the
played Hastings later on in the tour- same as they breezed to a three set
nament, it would have been a much victory, 15-8, 15-6, 15-1l.

The Wildcats showed no signs of closer match," Feagan said. "I was very pleased at the outcome
tr..ess.bow£.:lle.4-dS,Jba~Uhrougb., , . _ of the tournament this early 'in the

the e~rly bird tournament with a 3-' Wayne State dropped its match to season with all the changes the At any rate, the Wildcats start the
record which was good enough for se Hastings in straight sets, 15'17,6-15, athletes have been forced- to deal season on the right side with a 3-1

ltc\b- ;= -c:"l-cond place 7-15 -c:"__--=--=__W_if_h,_"'_F_e_a_g_a-'n_S_a_id_.~ ~_r_ec_o~r_d_, _

Winsi,de disregards Bee-mertradition

Amy Adkins dominated the ~piking

department with a 19·20 outing and
six kills. Shana Carstensen had seven
spikes while Sherri McCorkindale
managed eight. Jesse Monson pound
ed six spikes.

"For the mat.cl:l·-as-a-team we were
40·43 ..in _spiking,'_' Manganaro said.
"Th,at is 'pretty good especially for
the- fi'rst game./1 '

Amy Newton was 96 percent in effi·
ciency 'from setting the ball as she
went 26·27. McCorkindale led the
team with three blocks.

Randolph
dale served out the, game, seven
unanswered points,

During the second set Laurel held
an 8-5 lead, but Randolph battled
back to win the set 15-11. "We were
j-ust unable to carry through with our
momentum," Manganaro said.

-LaureLvirt.u.aJly.J_eft little doubt as
to who was going to win the match as
in the third set the Bears jumped to a
12·4 lead bebind the solid net play of
Amy Adkins and Shana Carstensen.

Candace Jones led the spikers with
a 13·13 outing and four kills and two
blocks. Missy Martinson finished
with a 10·12 and four kill showing and
Toni Boyle notched 13-16 and fhree
kills

Annefa Noe was a perfect 18-18 in
setting with seven assists while Carla
Stapleton was 15-16 with five assists

"Overall I'm very pleased with the
outcome," Troth said. "We have-a lot·
fo work on, but it's nice to win your

... first few ·times out'

- ."

defeats

Allen captures tourney
,c

Laurel

Winside's football team totally
disregarded all tradition and mysti
que surrounding the Winside· Beemer

'""'~.:;,"""""'...""";...:;......._ ..-- m-a-k-hup------l-ast..- Fd-da-¥- nighL-as_--the

WAYN E STATE spiker Shelly Pick tries to out dual Has.tings Wildcats breezed to an opening night

Karla Slingsby in- early bird action 'this weekend at Rice wm of 448.

Auditorium. ....

Laurel volleyball coach Carol
Manganaro watched her squad enter

'tain Randolph in the opener for both
squads last Thursday. She was pleas·
ed to see her team Showing the hustle
and determination of 2. winning pro
gram, The outcome was a Laurel vic·
tory in three sets, 15-5, 11·15, 15-8.

"This is definitely the way to start
off the new season," Manganaro
s.aid. "We played very much as a unit
and the girls showed some great hus
tle,"

Manganaro pointed out that there
are still plenty of things that her
squad needs to work on to be better,
s,uch as serving. "We want to get our
serving· percentage as a team about
90 p.ercent," llManganaro said.
!1 Against Randolph we were close at
88 percent, but we stUI nee:d_ to work
_at it."

During the first' set Laurel and
Randolph were tied at 5-5, when Amy
Newton scored three straight points
for, the Bears.- After ,receiving a side
out'from Randolph, Sherri McCorkin·

Gary Troth's Allen Lady' Eagles consistency in our setting' (indy
volleyball team duplicated their feat Chase led the setters with a 9-9 show
of'J987 by repeating as champions of ing and five assists. Anneta Noe was
the Pender Volleyball Tournament 13-15 wHh four assists
this-past weekend in Pender. Candace Jones was 14-14 in the

Allen-was pitted against a tough foe spiking department with four kills
in Emerson in first round action held and four blocks. Missy Martinson
last Thursday night. The Lady made a strong showing in the spiking
Eagles took care of Emerson in area with a 13-17 outing for six kills
straight sets with scores of 15·12,'and and five blocks, Pam Kennelly went
15·6. ~ lL2Qwj1h..Qne....klJJ spike.. _

"We didn't look real sharp in our Leslie Isom led the Eagles in the
first outing o,t the season," Troth serving area with a 13-15 shOWing
said. "We didn't serve very well and with 11 aces, Toni Boyle managed to
we just weren', playing up to our go 11-12 with six aces and Missy Mar
potential" Troth pointed oul tinson went a perfect 11-11 with five
however, that the mistakes made by <lees
the Eagles are common for the first Allen downs Pender
game of the year. Allen fac~,d Pender in the finals

"Our defense was very good," and came away wi th a two set v"ictory
Troth said "It seemed like it was a by the exac.t scores, 158', 158
batHe of free balf-oGt there. We're not "Pender is a good team," Troth said
a powerful team this year, but our "Our offense was much improved
defense is pretfy good." that game and our serves were bet

Alyssa McGrath led the Eagles in -'er. -~~ __go.t ~ore chances to set up
servmg'-WiTfi-a -H~f2 performance-in-- our offense~" - -
eluding two aces. Toni Boyle was Troth nofed that the Eagle seiter
next with an 8-9 outing and one ace, did a real' good job and that his
while Cindy Chase managed an 8-10 servers put pressure on the Pender
pert.ormance with two aces, defense.

Candace Jones led the team in Once again, Leslie Isom was the
s#ikes wi-fh a 10-13 shOWIng and six leader in serving for Allen with a
kill spikes. Missy Martinson was nexf 11·12 performance and 10 aces. Cindy
with an 8·10 showing and three kill Chase, followed with a perfect 11·11
spikes. T6ni Boyle went 6·8 in the and eight aces. Anneta Noe finish~d

spiking department. with a 7-13 showinq and five aces "4;J.,
Carla Sfapleton and Anneta Noe

were. in charge at the setting with
Stapleton recording a 10-12 perfor
mance and Noe, 11·13. Missy Martin
son led the team in blocks with six
while Jones -had one.

In the semHinal matehup, Allen
was faced against West Point Central
Catholic. Troth's squad lost .its first
set of the season with a 9-15 setback,
but the Eagles bounced back to win
the next two sets, 15-11, 15·13.

"Our defense played a Httie
better," Troth said. "We had to alt..er
the line up a little bit due to a ,~a'ck of

;:

II ..=C:::--U---,s_t:::--o_m~e_r_N_· _o_ti_c~e_

Medicines usedto remove ey~ redness due to minor
irritations provide temporary relief by constticting
small blood vessels in the eye. The U.S. Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) recently announced that
nonprescription products now on the market for relief
of dry, red eyes are safe and effective. The products
to which the FDA is referring include ephedrine
hydrochloride, naphaioline hydrochloride,

~___ Due to a national product shortage. and an unan- phenylephrine hydrochloride, and. tetrahydrozoline
____1icipa1ed__lIea¥y_~emand-on-- our -·existing--st~ek-,-- -- --hydrochloride;-Wlrite'3Ulounngredients<rr~1Or----

automotive anti-freeze of all types is extremely dif- routinellSe,lhe~genetally-shouldnotbeused by per-
ficult tocacquire.-- __~_.sons having glaucoma. ._ _. .

Our advertisements of the products will be honored --
as existing,Btock allows. We have and we will issue The FDAalsoannounced that pt'oducts containing
rain checks on Prestone advertised in our, Labor Day these fou~ ingredients must,byMarch 19B9,carry'the
Sales circular and Pamidamanagement is making followi~g warning: -- -. - - ~ ... ~ ~~~,-
everyeffor~ tofulfill these rain che~s. . ~ ~ "If'youexperienceeye pain, changes invisioI!,c()I!: ...,

~ Th~ Pamld!ibrand:advertisediri our coupon book tfilUed redness or irritation oUhe eye, or if the con- ~._.'••.
through Sundl;fy,Sept. 11 is unavailable for replenish- ditioil worseI!s or persists for more than 72 hours, ~...-
ment ,andrain!lh~ckswill not bep~s§ible,,-.~ - __diseentinuecuseand consult.a1fuctor...'~_·__ --NEBRASKA..

-.FEQEAAL SAlINiSBANt

~-'~"""'~~~=-~=-~~===Ojiiiij~~~.iijji.,.-H-··--:-Aeeel'ding-to-the-Juae;-l9B!H.SSHe-ef-tbe.FDA·GoR--+-+--':"---_"------'---+4-,-J
sumer, a similar warning will be required for eye-
washprO,ducts. ,.



St_ Mary's School 01 Wayne reports
an enrollment .of 43_ studemfs;-wtth._
eight in kindergarten; 12 in first
grade; eight in second grade; eight
in third grade; two students in fourth
grade and five students in sixth
grade.-

The new teachers include David
Dannebring, science instructor for
grades 7-9; Martin (Marfy) Fq/e, In
strumental ml.!sic teacher; and Tom
Luxford, physical education instruc'
for and head foofball coach.

Schools in 1988·89 shows 261 sfudenfs
in grades K-6 and 202 students in
grades 7-12_ There is a total enroll
men+-0f-463, foul, IilOI e Ilia" whal was
reported for enrollment at this time
last year.

Among the new faces teaching at
Winside are' Paul Glesselmann.
secondary physical education in·
·structor. head volleyball and head
girls basketball coach; Barb Kollath,
firsf grade leacher's aide; and Leigh
Fuhrman. home economics teacher
and gUidance counselor.

Enrollment at Laurel.Concord

The eighth annual Camp Luttier Family Fail Fesilval will be held Sun
day; Sept. l1-a~"Camp Luther. located seven miles west and five and a

. half north,of SChuyl~r.;-" ; , ,
A ~ wor-stilp service is scheduled 'at 11 a.m'l W:ith the Rev. Juan

Beckmann, parish pastor from Buenos 'Aires, A~gentina as 'speaker:
. A meal will be served beginning at noon, and tickets may be purchased
at the door,for $4 for adults.and"$2'·for children under age 12~ . __..

Afternoon events wi II include games for the chi,ldren and music by the
King's Kids of West PQlnf_ /

Everyone is invited to attend.

Enrolliiienf---'-------------------'--'''-'-----~---

Welsch----~~------...:.-------~

(continue~ from page I'A)

Displays, souvenir items, and a Rowoldfs spent In Germ~my as Rarl
l '" dlr-ectlon of Dr. COr[1ell Runestad. ticipating. Persons interested in sing· less than last year's en'rollment

history book are all planned as 'part ticip~nts in the pastoral exchange .Christmas services - To be an· i~g in the reunion choir are asked to figures;
of the activities, which will culminate program. The servic~ will conc,lude nounced. contact Viola Meye~. 375-3339. Also, New teachers at Wakefield include
... it+t a banquet. pageaflt aRe! sl3eeial with a lunch of .German breads· Ian 15 1080 Bill Koebe.J=-W-it.l-be------a-U--per.soll-S-WRG-ha¥e--been cQnfirme~ LISa NewlOlI, pat !-Ihlie business ili-
service in April 1989. C:heeses.a;nd,sweets. guest preacher during the 8:30 and 11 at Redeemer will be asked to stand strudor; Denise Whipple, music in~

~ ,_ ,_.___ __ .. _ .. __.. ".." . ~cJ._ !~!8__=-_ ,~"ot~~~~ght~~ __ a~~ .. ~ors~i_~ seryic.e:. He_and his and be recognize? duri~g .the 8:30 structor; Gregg Cruickshank, so~ial
THE CENTENNIAL cele6ratlon catered oanquef, wlffiine tJme to be lellow conflrmandS will be hc:m"ored-- and'll a.m',- worship servIces. ··_--st"uaresfeacner anaathlefitdireclor;

and Janyce M~Quistan,second grade
techer.·

Allen Schools total enrollment is
228 stuqents, which is down eight
students from last year.

dOt' d t' - I 't (-th - -t ·t- I b t ) - Commun,',t·,es alone include In grades K-"6there are 53 boys andcan I Ions an men lomng awsul S WI mVI a Ion a so y coun y In- 51 girls (10~)' while in grades 7-8
ag'~Iinnssftetahde, cooumrpasntaYt-e off-,c,-als and elude: Neligh. Albion, Butte, Sutton, Elmwood, Weeping Water, Craford. thftYe are 10 boys and 23 girls and in

Ar,nold.-Broken Bow, Cozad. Gothen- Dodge. Stratton; O'Neill, Mullen. El- grades 9-12 there are 40 boys and 49

~OcU~I~9;!~icl:ll:i~: I.~s~~~itng s~~o~~ ~~~~b~fl~i~9/~~kli~~~eJr~is,G~~~~~: ~~'m~~~~t. Madrid, Vernango and ~:~ss~C:;c~t~~~c~t~:~~t~~:n~;.e also

economic development to be provid- Elwood. Greeley, Spalding. Wolbach, Those commu5ties with county New teachers in-elude Richard
HE DEFENDED the initiative p:ro-' ed ,by the facility a"i1d the safe slate- Brule, Kimball, Maxwell. Wallace. board opposition at have expressed Lacy;' music' instrudor; Marlene

cess, saying that Nebraska was one _ of-the-art design - all without going 'Auburn. Nelson, Superior, T'able interests inclu ~ Coleridge, Levine, seventh and eighth grade
of the first U.S. states to use the in- qack to the people who ~aye had ex· GRauc'_dk~ RLOoUcPk, ~efYd' ~Iolaudd~n. Blue Hill. Arapahoe. Cambridge, Oxford and math and c0n:tputer science insfruc- Teachers include' Rachel Evers,
itiative process. periences with them,"'WelscK men- ""' , Wausa. tpr; Michael Busselman. sixth grade kindergarten teacher; Diane Gen'
Welsc~ said Nebraska was "not tioned. teacher and head-footbatl, head boys trup, first grade instructor; Pam

treated fairly" when it was picked to Statements have been made, he track coach. Boehle. second-third grade instruc-
be the host state for the low-level said. about penalties Nebraska would Fundelng-------------------- The number of students at Winside tor;.:Patricia Ruther;fourlh and sixth
radioactive waste site: "We were face if they leave the Compact, There Schools totals 251 _ 156 pupils in grade -instructor; Linda Carr,
ganged up on by the ofher four sfates has been no -set penalty, ' grades K-6 and 99 in grades 7- 12- physical education instrudor; Deneil
in the Compact [Louisiana, Arkan- "The ultimat.e penalty' that would Last year at this time there we-re p'arker, - -music' ~jnsfr-uctor'i :-a"n~d:;---
sas, Kansas and Oklahoma]:' be levied agairu;Uhe state is that (continued from page IAI Wayne State College and Chadron 246 total sfudents enrolled at Win- Father Don Cleary, pasfor of SI.

He said that the out-of-state they would force us to take title to the StaTtheeCbou"deageet' subcamml'ttee recom. side. Mary's Parish. _. '_~'~,-
radioactive waste generators "haye waste generated' in the state." he systems," LaGreca said as rep~r"ted _

n~c1ear reactors~ A sma'lI percen~age,
comes from hospitals or mect.i~al

f?cilities, he me,l)tioned.

I'
Rede~mer Lutheran', 'Church ,of will kiCk',Off ~n S~nday:",Sepl. 1~"Wh~~ :! announc~d_ -.R,eser:vations mus~ {'be -with a cOffee during the 9:45 a.m.

Waynehasscheduleds~ye~.~lsp~c_ia.1 Sister. So'phi,e ,pa,m'~e' of madea,:\d'pa!tffo.rinadvance,andin-' forum hour.
ser~i.ces_ '~':ld, ,event~ ·~uring ')tie. PhUadalphia'; Pa. will"he: c)'''special- ~"ter~ted;'persohs are askecHo-wat~h lenten and Easter services - To
church's year-long centennial guest ana will, speak'to the Sunday J~e £;hurch'bU'lI~tin or neV'.1sietters for be announced,

. celebration. :c school classes. -.' .,' further i.nfor'l'l'.'atlon. Banquet chair-, April 2, 1989.- Redeemer
The. Rev. Franklin Rothfuss, Sister, Sophie and her confirmation l11an is DorothY,Grone, 3-75:2947-. "members age 70 and older will be '

'form~rly of Funk"preached his first c!ass,of 60 years agcfwill berecogniz" .- Oct. 23,,1988 - Harlan Heier will be honored.at both the 8:30 and 11 a.m.
sermon at Redeemer:Lutheran on Ju· ed. '-Planning to '. attend. from the the gu;e~t' p"reacher at the 8:30 and J1 Viorsh,ip services. ~ sp~cial service
Iy 24. ' . ' -. ' ,original' Class of 1'1' are Leona a.m. wO.r.sbtp services. He aIJd his also is planned at 2 p.m: at Wayne

One of his'first dy~jes,as'pa'stor was Hage.man-n of ,Wayne, .E.lsi~ Kleen- fellot., Cotl,firrn'ands will 'be ti~horl1!d Care Centre. >

to join the church C:OLiRCii in issuing a sang of Hoskins and Sister Sophie. with a coffee at the 9:45 a.m'. forum ..tf -AprillS, 1989'- Cate'red'banquetat
proclilmatton dec!ar(ng the ,beglnn~ A--potlu·ck ., dinne:r "Will .. be held, hour. . ': - . . . . ~ : Wayne city auditorium, with the time

-~ ing-ol-thEH;entennlal- year-,- --"" -------fol lowing-the-H -a,m ~service;-Those----'Nov;-n,-1988""" Bob-Sleckm'<fnlfwllt~--tobe announced: This 'wllt'be' fol low- -
'DURING T.H.E upcor.nJng m,onths, attending are encouraged to wear be the guest preacher during the 8:30 ed ~y a pageant depleting scenes

former pastors and sons 'an!=t dated clothing, Of any 'era from the and 11 a.m. worship services. He and from Redeemer's past. Tickets must.
daughters of the "C'ongregation, serv- past. .. his fellow confirmands will be be purchased in advance, and more
ing in the ",Inlstry arid church work. FOLLOWING IS a tenfatlve calen- honored with a coffee during the 9:45 ,information will be r,eleased at a (continued from page IAI
will ,return to' Redeem~r to'Rreach dar of events for other ce~tennial ac- a.m. forum hour. ". later date.
and be honored. tivities scheduled at Redeemer N~v. 20, 19,88 - The Wayne April 16, 1989 - Bishop Anderson kindergarten ,cfass (20),

'A German ser;vice and social 'will Lut!leran. _ MinlsterialAssociation is planning to will preach. It is hoped that former Enrollmen'-.Wakefield is down in
remind ceveryone of- the cburch's Sept.'2~, 1.~88 - Pastor and ':/Irs. W. ,conduct a community Thanksgiving pastors and others who ~av~ helped the elementary grades by 18 students

.. I ethnic' back,ground~ senior members E. Rowoldt will be special guests at a service at Redeemer. A co~munity form the rich heritage of Redf:!emer and up in the secondary by three.
will be rec;o,gnized, arid tne. Wayne 7 p.m. vesper serv,ice. Portions of the -,hair will participate. will be sp.ecial guests. A centennial 'Total enrollment at W.:Jkefield is 343
State College -choir wi.! I appear in service will be in German. Slides also ,Dec.. 4" 1988 - The W~yne State choir is planne9, with former ~and students (174 elementary K-6
concert. " will be shown of the time the College chl~..ir will perform under the 'present choir members par- $indent's and 169 ]-12 students) 15

(continued from page lAI
everyday fire safety and are geared tp different grade I,evels sothat material is
not repetitious, is of interest to the children and fits their educational de\(elop
ment.

The Council also provides other fire safety booklets, folders, posters,
brochures and,films at different times annually.

Wayne's fire department uses the materials in another way as well. The
various booklets are an integral part of the Wayne Junior Fire Patrol program
in whl0-'tQ!,!n.9~.t~~_~_~nf.t~~~L~~~~arning_~QQ.\1tJiresafeJY_§!1d the fir~.
department in during evening club meetings.

An open house will take place at the Wayne Fire Station on Sunday, Oct. 16,
during Nation~1 Fire Prevention W~ek Oct. 9-16.

BEN ULiN
LAYNE FOX

1021 5. 13TH ST••
NORFOLK. NE••

371-8210

ROCK 'N' ROLL
------:--_.wmA.,--"-------

; USDA choice st_ks
cut fresh dally

• High quality chicken
-- ';-seafoOdenfrees'
• AII.you.can-eat salad

bar with Oller .110
selections

• Baked potato bar
• Ice cream sunciae-bar

Where It Happens! .
109 MAIN ST. - WAYNE, NE. - 375-5041

THl.JRSDAY NIGHT "FLAT CATS" $:010 COVER"
IDREQUIRED

714 NORFOLK AVE;
NORFOLK, NE•
-----371·6152-- -.- ,--

Support .your
local lootball
and volley".all
t~a~l'I!s~clYr'"9

...the 1988 'fall
sports' seas~ril

- , .

"WHERE SPORTS FANS MEET

YOl,lr fo_otti."-IU..~C1dquarters
o BIG SCREEN

• CABLE & SATELLITE CAPABILITIES
, ,Co DRINK SPECIALS

T' --: HIO'N''GS-/' 'YO DO"- ' '. .... .. -. - . ..• ... -. - . --
Per Persoll

*Prices not valid on delivery,
drive-thru or carry-out
lin-house ~pecial only)

509 Dearborn Mall
Nexl To Bill's GW

FRoMs·'rr P".M.
EVERY THURSDAY'

NIGHT

ALL THE

HA R·OSHEbb
TACOS:'

, You Can Eat For Only



16-0z.89¢
.... 4-Eitrs $1

19

."1' .'.'North Star . ¢
'" MALT CUPS .... 3 89
'II\>.
;-~;j •• Rohert's%-Gal. $169~, Classic Round. Pack

oberts.ICE CREAM

FROZEN-----1

a-oz. FRENCHTQAST Of
. 19 to 20-0z. PANCAKES ..

$129

Birdseye 16-0z.

CUT BROCCOLI or- ;.. ,ot

CAULIFLOWER 99'"
Birdseye

MIXED VEGETABLES
6r CORN .

K.raft Extra'Thick

(Il]
~~~A~ .... ,~ $139

1~:
Vita I

. Vita.; TARTAR or 'I:=......~ii!II

'.' 'COCKTAIL 79¢
, ".' ,SAUCE 7'1.-0z.

Armour St-.r - 3 Varieties - A$st.

19¢Lb.

.'-~'·-Nestle's--I4-0z.-Bag.-- c ....

. N-SIZE CANDY BARS'

Green Giant.16-0z.

.VEGETABLES
·~eani-or--Whole£Ol'n,,·-· -~hfficffi"".-r;;:-,,-~~7-:~-ol'-I-C":&""-';-'l:~~<=i-+

C~t. French or.Kitchen Slice Beans 3-Lb. Tub

CHUCK STEAKS

FootbaUTimeIs p/lrty Time!
. .

Pillsbury 3-0z.

MICROWAVE POPCORN

~2189.·..~._
~4-- _... . Salted or ,Roasted

50th Anniversary Semi-Sweet

CHOCOLATE CHIP TIN
~~2 12-0z. Bags Inside

I~~~_~\ $349

\. Pillsbury 21.7...0z.

WALNUT]U{OWNIES

FaUCrusade
scheduled

In Concord

.Somehow through· the past 10
years, it seems that I had lost contact
with grandma. liVing 300 miles away ~':~

was ··one reason. 'Another was·";·

WHILE-iN.THE hospllal this year,
prior to her death, she was revived
after a heart aHack. Almost im
mediately afterwards, she voiced
cancern. that a custo~ei"-~olildn't be
able to g~! the cookies she previously
had baked.

That's how important her
customers were fo her.

Of,course she had plenty of compa
nionship from her children, grand
children and great-grandchildren.
But ,once again It showed her' im
mense neecL to _be with family, a~d
fr.iends. She' enjoyed card games -

..any ...g~rn,!.sJoI .. tbat.m.at!er.Jhat. Iii... -.. ·..· •.... =-="=",,y~::;:;.yf'
- fulfflled a need of being with family

·----(ir-friei1asaTShrgrew·Oltl~r--

--- ----So--t-he--bes-t---adviee;...U-'-I-wer-e--an-e-x
pert in giving recommendations, is, to
appreciate your grandparents. Don't
let them often feel the loneliness of an
empty house. Help til i their house
With conversation,'and laughter.

A perfect gilt for Grandparents
Day is to present them with what
could be the greate~tgift e·ver..

Give them you.

12-0z. Pkg.

$1 49· JohnMorrell sliced. ~·~.·I~-"'I----
:-lJ-'...A-Wl#l~l---.-"""'--'--'--;-~MOKED-nACON•• Lb. Pkg......1. ....

her g'randchildren and d B f $10.19 John Morrell 59'"
gre-atgrandclilltlren--=-.round-to fIlEES(::;~E~i~~'~:;~e~i~~RDAY ~U~inSefo;STEW ., •.• Lb U' '" BRAUNSCHWEIGER •. Lb. . ,..

~~~~rih;rli~~~~:~y:I:o~:~er :sh~ TURKEY FRANKS . . ~ Longmout Sliced . 95¢
feve.lshly relished the thought at $1'09 .. RcenIIBel' (C'ut

UT
CHOPS Lb.$I69 §':S TLoUngmRonKtEYBOLOGNA ••• Lh·

83
",'

working in:-.the, kitchen and baking ....... ~

goods for tier many friends and Lh. Pork LoinWhole-3·4 Lh.Avg. $1
29

01;:1 G.ROHND TURKEY ••• Lbb..
neighbors. RO ST \,-'0' .

When children are deprived at a DELI-- END· A .~•..•.• Lb. E- Hormel Range Brand Th.iCk Sliced $289.
potentially close, frequent relation· Wimmer's Pork Loin Sliced " $139 ~ BACON 2-Lb. Pkg.
ship with an older person, they might PICKLE & PIMENTO, E.ND ROAST •..•..•..• Lb. "'0 Jobusons - Makes Great Chili Dogs $149grow up: with misconceptions of the
aging process and older persons in MACARONI & CHEESE . C.ountry Slyle $:1 29 E- BRICK CHILI •.•..•• , • Lh.

:~-gen ..",,1 '---~"~-~-'~~~~1-89 _~.PORILBACK-RlBS __~ ._LIL..'.:L_~!i:. Wilsons Ce"t.if!"d~__._ __q..j~~
Sure, Grandma, to me, wasn't get· or OLIVE LOAF ...•.• Lh. ou.r Owu 1I0.memade . . . $'119 ::a JUMBO FRANKS •~•• Lb.

__~~~;~:d;;~Ut~';;~x:~:s:~~.~~dc~'th:: .M
E
· ~·GrcoGPoIRo:OLvLarLieSlies "-llz. 2·/8·9¢ PORK SAUSAGE •.••. Lb. : Redi Serve

age because she was very busy - l£ma-'" '''s'. v,""fi"ed ' Jimmy Dean .'~ . $1..49 i=." CHICKEN-ERl-ED---.--~. ..-n=--.:.
~~~:i~: t:~:ke ~~~~~ie~~=rt~L-'m"'eeret"'..'---~H--Jr<""HE·-EC'E~~·_ ~SAG E •• 12·0z. Pkg. ..._._ ~-STEAKS, ••.•.•••••••. Lb~-.1. .L_i7_ ..

It-was-n!-t-vntH-----this-year;-aroond - - ~ - ~ .- .. • • • • • • • • • •• Lb. .Jimmy Uean Sau.sage $1
49

~ Wayne Farms Skinless 'Bonel.~ss· :"~, $'30.9New Years Day, that I realized an Louis Rich Honey Cured "'J

-unpOfITffit~-nlgredlenr--s'bmeffi5WW TU-ItK--EY-'~Et\ST--.--;-:-,~~.~..;:Il~~-l--~T-I-ES-.-..,;--.........-.-,;---1-2..0z-;-Pkg7---- ----,--- ~ ..C_HICKEN__BREASTS_, Lb. ..- -----

absent from my- thoughts about ' lJ;;l

grandma, . SPAGHETTI SALAD .• Lb.$129- ~~~;{~{;°S~~SAGE-~~.1I89::~:w~s~GEJ3CHUBS'~~.2;_~:.$349-
A SNOWSTORM dumped ice and

lots of snow irr grandma's town. It
__ was__.New---¥"ear~ ,(;)ay-and-gr,ane-ma
was ye-am"rng to go to church ser
vices. I came over and offered her a
ride. She was frantic that she might
fall on the "icy s.teps and hurt herself.

-~_·_"l··"f1adn'rseen:-grancfma-fora--lorig

time. As my wife -and I escorted her
to the car, _I felt her frail arms cling
tightly to my ~rms. This was not the
strong woman I had known for so
many years. 'She appeared tired and
weak. She still had the special laugh,
but it wasn't as loud as I remember,

It was then I rea'lized she required
assistance to fill a need
characteristic of many senior
citizens. In this ,case, it was
assistance from' us in helping her
meet her social and physical needs.

And when she died later this year, I
analyzed her actions even more
(looking at her years of cooking and
ba,king, housekeeping and card play
log) "'and came up with a need that I
finally reQlized was most'-irnportant

- tograiidma"'.---- ...._~'----------------

It was apparent she had a need to
fill the void of loneliness.
~ei ""sl."'e....~. ~1...-"'iiI==

chased -baked goods from grandma
appreciated the goodness and
Wholesomeness of her work. B!Jt not
as much as grandma appreciated
them. That's because customer visits
were more of a treat for granomIi.
The conversation, which broke up a
lonely day, was welcome, Her
customer-s' -were her ,fr.iends_

...............--...0-.
Sunday (Sept. 11) is Grandparents

Day.
This is the first year that I won~t USDA Choice 8oneles~ ,

have a card to mail toa grandparent. PETITE STEJ}.KS Hours: Monday-Saturday7:30a.m.-!O:OQp.m.,
Earlier this summer, m'y only s'ur'viv- ------------ ---,..--------'--.,..

Ing grandparent died. $189 ~HormelJ ::;'~'-~"1" ,~.".ut..: :$.1.79 .Grandmawasa very $weet, deeply .. ""/'\.::'; I LOIN PORK CHOPS

'~~~~b;~~~~t~~~~;"'~:~o~r..:s-.-~~-:;::;;:;::;;~L_-'----.--. ..... Lb. -'--QeUQARRrrKIS~R!:t_~t=.'\~~\-- /.'" • -nrnSJKrrv-.. R'--r<1H'n.·p"S".r-$....... .. Sr:
m{neandwealways had some kindof ~-~-'."--~ Fres ,75, Let"· ' ---.-..------ J/l-o" .nUl ~.c.. '-'J u =n 01 '.
celebration together, it seems. GR'.GOro.UuudNF.·.DresbJ1~E,·iIYE·""F"·''''''':'''''·''''·.. : II ..!..,.,.,.,.,.,., $t:t49Betsy.Palmer, who is.director at D 61:NS--"~~~' ·mmy-l}ea'I·H-Ozo-R··"·"""""· .,.,.,.,., ...."~~b.---

- . ROLL SAUSAGE John MorreIl12·(}z. Pkg.
said that It is a sad tacl that today, 09 F

__~m~a!!ln~y{;c[l!h~i1d'¥.r':§e~nT.g~ro~w:m:-up~se~p~a;:-:ra~te~d~b~Yo----II-==~~:;;'=~'~===========_--'-_ 3 var'n".o._Cl!.. -1AJ.9Ea. ~.na,oo~:L-~I----~ Ion distance from their r ~-I.". - 650.
parents. Oftentimes, a child's only in- ' ~
tergeneratlonal cont~ctwil\be an oc:
,a~ionar visit with his/her grand-

t'lmel), 'me~s~ge 'Ias' well. ,as special
.inuslc.·'--- .' ., ,': 'c

:'" 'Paslor'Williams is .th~ direct~rof
','ArtldY/est !,!Ible Camp.at·Watertown

;in" cnairman·of·a'n'\iss,oll.work ln
'\ (the Philippines andHongJ<ong.·

+:.!Anurserv will. be provided, ,:!nd'the
c." ~~aff~!1cl;i'1r~";"II0fc

The annual Fall Crus~desponsored
by the ~h. .
Cnristiall Fellowship will .be held
Sunday, Sept. n IhtouQhSunday,
Sepl. 18 al-8 p.m, nigh.Uy....a! the

·.•EvangelicaLEi'ee.Chur,ch"Concord.
Specialguests each evening will be

the Rev. Keith and Mary Willia'1'sot



-...~-c....-~-- "----.-..--

of St. Paul's, Winside and Zion,
Hoskins on Aug. 24. Special guest was
Mrs. James Dunlap of Nor,folk, who
spoke of her interest in bird banding.
bird feeding, methods of catching
birds and displaying birds. Jill
Saegebarth and Shelly Koepke
presented serval vocal duets.

The program was followed by a
salad bar.

SOCIAL CALEN DAR
Thursday._Sepl. _8: Highland

Woman's Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman.

Mrs. Mel Freeman was winner of a
plate prize.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lindy Ander·
son and Mrs. Elmer Laubsch.

The next meeting wi II be on Oc
tober 6 when hostesses will be Mrs.
LLoyd Jonson and Mrs. Melvin
Freeman.

SPRING GRADUATES the Roberts home to honor the
1988 spring graduates of the C'arroll Arizona fol'ks were Mr. and Mrs. Er-

area and thelrplaris for the fall are SOCIAL CALENDAR win Morris; Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
- - -T-amj---Jenklns, daughter of Mr,. and Kenny; Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris;

Mrs. Richard Jenkins, has enrolled Thursday, Sept. 8: Carroll Womans Mr. and Mrs." [)ean Owens and Mr.
at the Northeast Missouri Sfate Club, 2 p.m. Carroll Sieakhouse; and Mrs. Wayne: Kerstlne.
University at Kirksville, Mo. Her ~.O.T., Dan Loberg home'.
parents and "brother Jeremy' and Monday, Sept. 12: Senior Citizens, Mrs. Loui( Ambroz and Mrs.
Kirk Bailey of Laruel took her to tire hall. Christine Cook who are twin sisters.
Missour'i Aug. 27 and returned home Tuesday, si!p,t. 13: St-ar Extension were honored for their birthdays
Aug. 28:·' when supper guests Thursday In the

Kary,' s6-n~orMr. and,Mrs. Harold Club, Mrs. Terry Roberts hostess; Ambroz: home were' Mr. and Mrs.
Loberg, is employed with his father Town and Country' Extension Club, Stan Hansen of Wayne and Mrs.
.in the Loberg construction. Mrs. Joe Claybaugh hostess. Christine Cook. Mrs. Vernie Schnoor.

Brian. son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Wednesday, Sepl. 14: 51. Pauls Mrs. Edward ForkandMrs.Chrisllne
Nelsen. will be employed in the area. Lutheran Ladies Aid: United Cook were coffee guests Frldaylnthe

William Schmidt. son of Mrs. Don . Methodist Women: Congregational Ambroz home to honor the birthdays
Volwiler of _Carroll, has joined his Womens Fellowship. that were Sept. 2. and evening guests

father In the Schm-.idLConstr-'ldJon.m------nm;mIF.-and Mr:-andMrs. ~;:e~~e;J~~r~i~~s::-~sk
-SENIOR-CITIZENS -- ward· Fork had supper out Friday Marian Hoffman. both of Wayne; Mr.

··,,·Sen~or·,Ci.f1,zens·'m~t,·Al:Jg,·,,29,·.Gr'--an·!··,.honor~ng,.".T.amm.i~,s".J2th.....bi1,'th,da:y~., ...and, ....Mrs..,,,.Jer.ry.;.,,V,an....,8idder.,.. ,0J.,.
afternoon of xar~s. There were 13 Tammi was an overnight guest in her Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Martin
present and prizes went .to._ Mr:s. grandparent's home. Hansen and Mr'. and Mrs. Louie Am·

" ..cr'=±=;±;] "Perry----:H:Hlrfso",----arfa·---M·,.s. Alice Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tucker of Mesa, broI. The Van Bidder's were
Wagner., Ariz. came Aug..-24 and stayed until weekend guests In the Martin Hansen

The group signed birthday cards Aug. 27 at the Lynn Roberts home. home. A cooperative lunch was serv-
for Don' Frink and Mrs. Bonnie Wednesday evening supper guests In ed.

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID- L.W.M.L.

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid
L.W.M.L. met Thursday afternoon
with 14 members and Pastor Damm
present.

The topic. "The Company You
Keep" was led, by Pastor Damm.
President, Mrs. Duane Kruger con-
ducted the business meeting. P·EACE DORCAS SOCIETY
Members answ.$edro. II call by pay- The Peace Dorcas Society met at
iog three cents he Penny Pot if the home of Mrs. Shirley Wagner,
they had sent a g.r tlng card to a Thursday afternoon. Pastor David
friend in August and five cents if not. opened the meeting with prayer and
Mrs. Clemens Weich read the repor.t Mrs. Norris Langenberg presided at
of th~ previous meeting and Mrs. the business meeting.

i!lpllJ~.LlJll.er-S<lYJL1!J.eJr.e.as.ur.eLL_!-..M!:s....shicJey--W.agne<--mpoctecl-.<m Mrs. Con n Ie Bailey. La r ry.
report. "the previous meeting and Mrs. Bud ,Michelle and Kenny of Grinnell, Iowa

~h;:~~;~~-f~~:1~ldi~:~: ~:~e~!ii.:ii~<~=~~~:~~~·d"-;;~in~~:~~~~~!~r~r:Uo~~~.i~~?n
woodwork. Kitchen and church Members will take turns Fulton, Melissa, Michael and Joshua
cleaning 'day has been set for Tues- alphabetically, visiting congregation of Norfolk and-----8Gb----'foomas,- ·Mrs.
day, Sept. 27 at 1 p.m. members who are hospitalized rand Richard Krause~J~:elf-andBecky and

Lutheran Family Services Aux· also residents of nursing homes. Mrs. Mr$.. ' "LaverIe Mi]ler, Jf':ssica ·and
. iliary meeting will be held at Elkhorn George Wittler was .program leader Katie. The Iowa folks were overnight
on Sept. 15 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and a program of readings and songs gu:~"~~,~h~~:b 6:~:~~·.~:~ann--
ltere-wHI-aJ-so--be-a-baz-aaF-.--- n--pertafntng=to-chuft:tr-and-school was went to Lincoln, Aug. 28 to visit their
Camp Luther retreat will be on presented. Pastor David led in the Bi· daughter and family, the Carl

Sept. 18 and 19. ble Study on "David and Abigail"
September Altar Guild is Mrs. Mrs. Bud WalkeF..wlU---be.. hostess .. for ~i1sl!~s.

- James Robinson and Mrs. Wilfred the next me.eti_ng on OC.t 6._ Mr:s. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kudera and
,,:;~:,~~--.eJW.ograPhY;-Chudc---ffackenmHIer--"'Me'y'er:'Tfle-Septemberflower corn- Hazel Wittler will be program leaaer. -Michelle ot1.~AAeer,Mich. '!Yere Aug.

mlttee is Mrs. Orville Luebe- and 1,29 guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mrs. Mildred Marks. LADIES AID arudlgan home. Joining them for
~'iThe October Altar Guild will be at Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid hosted supper were Fred Bargstadt and,Roy

Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth and Mrs. guests from Sf. John's Ladies Aid Bargstadt of Norfolk and Mr. and
Allen Olson. and Joy Circle of Pierce, Ladies Aid Mrs. Walter Strate of Hoskins.
J

sun
THE SUN,at right, was a brilliantrecl as it rose over the eastern horizon. This photo was taken
Iqoklng east on Second Street in Wayne.
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Fun~rai services for t~o day old Calvin.Charles Curoyn, '~on of Charles and

Winsome Olson, 7lt of Wakefield died Sunday, Aug. 28, 1988 at her home.
Services were held .Tuesd~y, Aug. 3,1 ,at the Evangelical Covenant Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Charles Wahlstrom officiated.
Winsome Opai Park, Ihe daughler 01 Ralph B. ay,d Etta Blake Park, was

born Oct. 8; 1916 at ·Wakefield an~ a.ttended schoonhere. She mar'-ried'Elvls
Olson on, Oct. lA, 1940'at the Covenant parsonage. the couple fa~rtIed west 9f
Wakefi.eld for AO years before moving int~ Wakefield in 1980. She was helpful
and active ,In working at the Wakefield Senior Center and the Wakefield Care
Center and hospita,l for severa,l yea,rs'. She was, active in thi:fchurch women's
organization and the' .outdoor camping min'istrY'.a'long with 'being a Sunday
school and .sible ~chool teacher at the Covenant Church. .

Survivors include her husband," Elvis of Wakefield; one daughter, Mrs.
pavid (Gwen) Williams a!1d grandchildren Anna, Gene and Beth,·.all of Liri
coln;_.one sister,..Mrs. Jerome.(Velda) Pearson of Wakefieldi and one brother, )
Russell Park of Wakefield. '

She was'.eceded in death by her 'parents and ,five brothers.
Honorary pallbearers were Ivan Johnson, Ron Harding, Paul Everingham,

Everett VanCleave, Lawrence Carlson and Warren Erlandson.
.ActiN.e, pa Ilbe~r.er$.were,BjJl,Blecke,.,I~~ndy.001$on"Br~c.e,o'lson" Lyie.P.~r.k; :,,,

Loren Park, David Park and Paul Park.
B,urial was in the Wakefield Cemete:ry,W,ith, the Bress,ler-,Huml.icek Funera,1

Home in charge of arrangements.

Calvin Curnyn

Wins~meOlso'!

Elal:J~l=1teF; ¥.I 5. Ecl (,0" lelie): Weibleaf VVillSide, aile bfolllef, Albert aT Sf-anton;
gra'nd<::'hlldr..~E.! Clnd.. great grandchildren. . '

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife Dora, one, son Delber·t, one
daughter Ila and one,sister Blanche.

Pallbea'rers were Clifford Selders, Darvin Smith, Delvin Smith, Dennis Wei
ble, Gene Weible and Larry Weible.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride-Wiltse Mor
tuary in charge of arrangements.

'c-c-::,--,- ---·-l·

Andrew 'Pop' Olson, 93, of Winnebago died Sunday, Sept. 4,1988 at the Green
Acres Care Center in South'Sioux City. , '
,Jtervices were held TueSday, Sept. 6 at St. Luke's Lutheran Church in Emer-

Andrew 'Pop' Olson

Andrew E. 'Pop' Olson, the son of Ole 'and Christina .. Johanna 80rggr~~n

Nel,son. was born in Svenshop, Illnostorp, Sweden. At the age of 16, he came to
,the United States and settled at Wakefield with some friends of the family and
worked for' them for a short.time before going to Omaha where~hewent to an
automotive'mechanic course. He married Hannah Mortenson of Wakefield on
AprJl,12; 1916. The couple moved to Wa'lthill where they worked On a farm.
They:then:moved to Wakefield in March 1918 and worked for Andrew Nelson.

----- ~---,-- -. "-.

. JIS"·,_, ." ,lheWayneHt:rald•. Thursday;September 8;-.988,

-l~D.:..;.;.(b.;....•.·'·;I_tu_·.',a_'.r_le~s_'',' -,.... -,.... ~ ~_-,...._.....;.... ••].~'"
~'~',.,~ -

~r.iJa May'. l In March 1919 the couple started farming lor themselves, sOli.th_olWakelield
f r,.,-- ".' , until 1927 when the'y moved to a farm west of Winn.ebago. He-served-on-his
Ernil May, 85, oC-Norfolk died Monday, "Aug. 29,_ 1988 at Heritage of Bel Air country school board, was a in,ember of the Farm Bureau, the N.E. Nebraska

Nursing Home. Cattle Feeders Assn., the Walthilf-Masonic Lodge and- Sf. Luke's Lutheran

~ Services were heid .Wednesday;' Au-g. 31 at Sf... Paul's' Lutheran Church in
l

Church.
Nor~olk-. The Rev. Philip Zarling officiated. , -' - Survivors include children Violet Tompkins of South Sioux City, Mrs. Paul

Erna May, the daughter of Carl'Albert and Elisa Kohlhof, was born May 21, (Jeanj-Curverfson of Dakota City, George Olson of' Emerso!"!.',.Mrs. C.larence
I H k S' (Helen) Matya of Omaha, Allen Ols.on of Winnebago, Gladys Geuth of River-

1903 a, as ins. he wa~ baptized and confirmed'at the Peace Reform Church, side', Calif. and Mrs. Sal (Donna) Magnoto of Phoenix, Ariz.; 30 grandchildren;
now Peace. Un.ted C~~rch of Chri.st. She married_.E.r:n~st.MiJY J~" Nov. --24,' 1920 -- d 60 . t d h'Id
af.the,.Peace Reform "CFH.iYch. Tfieyresided on,a farm south of.Hoskins until an grea gran C I reno
moying to Norfolk in 1955: She,wa's a long-time member of Trinity Lutheran \ He is precejjed in death by his,wife and an infant daughter.
Church, in Hos~ins until, moving to Norfolk, where she joined St, Paul's Burial was· in the Rose HiU Cemetery' in Emer:spJ1 with the Bressler-
L'tifheran Church. She also belonged to the'Ladies Aid and Welfare Aid at St. Humlicek Funeral Home i~ charge of arrangements.
Paul's'. " . I

SDrvivors include one daughler, Mrs. Jerry (Geraldine) Goodell of Norfolk; Fred Smith
five, grandchildren;' and six great g'randchlldren. . _.___ ._

-"~"She-is-preceded-in-death-'by-her-hosband-tn-t9n-;-orre-son~rt-MaTln--F'rea~-;--6fNOffOlkcnecrFriday, S'ePT'-"2, 1988 at ~ur Lady of Lo'ur-des
1985; four brothe-rs; six sisters; and one granddaughter. Hospital'in Norfolk.

Burial was ih the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with Home Services were held Tuesday,. Sept. 6 at the First Baptist Church in Wayne.
Jpf Fl,I.ner~!s..i.rl.sl"!~rg~.of arranger:nents. The Rev. Gordon Granberg officiated.

. . Fred A. Smith, the son 'of·A-lIen"and Emma ·Alberta King Smi.th, waS.barn.
Dec. 19, 1903 at Clinton, Mo. He was raised in the Wayne and Stanton com
munities and married Dora..Woeh-ler on April 19, J926' at P,lattsmouth.-The,c.ou
pie made their home in the Way,ne and Madison areas before moving to Norfolk
in 1974. Dora passed away in 1979. Fred was a member of the International
Order of Oddfellows Lodge #46.

Survivors include two sons, Alfrecf'''ot--6eneva and.__Cleo of York; :.on·e

1:~""",Ch·· Services

"USER FRIENDLY"
COMPUTER TERMS
AND DEFINITIONS

One of the flnt steps In lecir~

nlng about computers Is
understanding the
vocabulary. The first place to
start Is ••. what Is a computer?

A computer I. a machine
capable of executing Instruc.
tlolls on data. The
dlstlifsulShbfg-- reah,riJoTa:

p',"gr " It. edalll

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Ste"..- &. DOnna

Schumacher

Its own 'Instructlons. this abm
ty make. It posllble for a com·
puter to perform many ope,.a.
tlons without the need for ,a
person to type In new Instruc·
tlons each time. Modem com~

puten are mode of hlgh.speed
electronic components that
ena~le, the computer: to per~

form thousands of operations
each second.

Se:condly. all computers
n'eed.O'.a d.lsk operaHng
syst'ems•• more commonly
referred to as DOS. DOS Is a
software program that con~

trois and manag.s the entire
computer system, Including
the monitor and the printer.
DOS' also enables the com-

-- ---'pl,te,'- to' 1i11etad-wfth th~noft~--·-.
ware programs YO}:!.~oose to
use.se watc'hlng for more terms
and 'definitions.

UN ITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Su~day: Worship, 11 :05 a.m. Tues
day: 'Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark·Swiiiril

(pastors)
Sunday: Ra.lly Sunday worship,

10:.30. a.m., followed with congrega
tional picnic in the church basement.
Wednesday: Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; mothers Bibfe
study, 9:,.;30; pastor's office hours,
9:30 to 11; midweek, 7 p.m.

WAKeFIELD
(COUMUNllY MEETING)
seniOl'CIt1~naCenter.
-.Iues.5:3O"pm _

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
:'\orllwast ;\jeoraska's l'lrgl.'st
Chnst ian nl):lk and gift sl<j,l't.'

Sunda ..... school <.:urriculum. Day
School curticulum -

Video rentals.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.; elders, 8.
Friday: Ruth Bible class with Elaine
Holm, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 8
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9:15; worship, 10:30; circuit
forum at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Concord, 2 p.m.; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship at the church, 6:30. Mon·
day: Wakefield".Ministerium at the
Covenant Church, 10~ a.m. Wednes
day: No weekday classes.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday: Ruth Circle with Nora
Linder, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11, follow
ed with potluck dinner. Monday:
Wakefield Ministerium at Covenant
Church, 10 a.m.

WAYNE
United Presbyterian Church
216West3rd
·W9d_:.~pm

TirrUiS listed are for the'Weigti~in. Meetlngs'begin Y~i liour late',.
To joi'n ptease arrive 15 minutes before the w~igh-in time.

For,more information and additional meeting lo~ations,- call,·-
. , • 1-800-228-2315

LAUREL'
(CGMMUNITYMEETlNG)
$8nlo, Citizens Center
~hurs.6pm_.__

WSE WEIGHT20% FAsTER
You won't believe your scale! Our new
1988 QuickSuccess· Program is so
unique; it actually meltspqunds away'
200/0 faster than before! And you'll
stay healthy, pqund after pqund.
There's neve~ been abetter way to
10i;e weight.faster,

.HALFPRICE.~
SAVE$11

Pay only $P tojoin!

Join by Septer:nber 24 at these,convenient times and locations:

ONFASl'ER
WEIGHTLOSS.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk., pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; elders meeting, 5
p.m.; board meeting, 6; e~eningwor
ship, 7. Tuesday: Ladies Bibl'e study

ZION LUTHERAN
(G~org!, Daf1l!l1, paslor,~ , ",.,

Sunday: No services at Zion; Mis
sion Festival service at St. John's,
10:30 a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p,m.; dual parish youth
meeting and hay ride, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9a.m.; Sunday school,
10; Lutherans for Life, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Men's Club, 8 p.m.
Wednesday; Bible study, 8 p.m.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: '£unday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

IWakefield

Ileslie

Sun-

TERii-tIGBEF
Residential Real Estate

YOU
W£ ARE#-'

R
~-.\.. When You

~
l Need To

.\\ }~~_~[;;:;hY
.. ~,jco"

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Mal,1 Wayne

Phone 375-1591

study, 8. Wednesday: Confirmation,
4:30 to 5:30 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Sfeven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun
day school. 9: 30, Tuesday: Laurel
Hillcrest Care Center, 2 p.m.; Bible

-LASVEGAS
From $229..00 Per

~erlon

DOuble~Occupancy

Includes:
• rO\l~dt~lp air, from ,Omaha

'\ or Sioux 'City
. _~_3 nlghtJ_hotipl

• transfers
•. hotel"taxes

• fun' cit.rtl'lcates

~,~b~A'Jalra~nrt~ge.~

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10;30; Northeast Nebraska
Men's Christian Fellowship Fall
'Crusade begins, Concord
Evangelical Church, 8 .p.m. The
crlJsade will continue each evening
through Sept. )8 at 8 p:m nightiy,
Tuesday: Class 9' pie and chicken,
church parlors, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
No youth or adult meeting this
Wednesday only.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday:, Clean·up day at the
church,t. beginning at 9 a.m, -Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school. 10;
Flyers, 1 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. MitchelL_pastor)

Thursday: Church school teachers,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Rally Day with
worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee ar)d
fellowship, 10:35, church schooL
10:50. Monday: Deacons meet, 7:30
p.m.

IAllen

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 Easf 7th

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourlh SI.

(Bernard Maxson, p{lstor)
j;,,'.~.\J,~~i1I!,y':__ , Sun,<,:t,~y school" .1q a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible sludy, 7;30
p.m'. For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375·2358.

jiVayne I

1 (Vic Coston, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
'( Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thu'rsday: Christmas Fair
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Saturday: United
Methodist rummage sale sponsored
by-the mission group, 9 a.m. to 1p.m.
:Sunday: Rally Sunday, 9:30 a.m.;
'coffee 'add 'fel'lowship, 10:30;' S'unday
!schOOI, '1'0 :'45; 'fam"i'ly potluck picnic,
,Bressler Park, 12:30 p.m.; carnival
:at; 'Bressler Park, 1:30. Monday:
Finance meeting,. 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: UMW executive meeting, 11 :30
,a.m,; United Methodist Women lun
cheon, 12:30 p.m.; youth choir, 4;
chancel choir, 7.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd,
Friday: Congregational book

stUdy, "7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
. educatl.onaL'taJI<,9),30.•:a.m,',•.WaL
chtower study, 10:20, Tuesday:
theoc~alic school, 7:30 p:m:;service
'meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375·2396.

REDEEMER Ll,JTHERAN
,( Franklln E. Rotbfuss, pa.lot:l _~

Thursdiiy': S'unda'i' :SchoOl teachers
, !)leellng; 7:30 p.,m.;' combined pro'
'perfy'""d building meeling, 7:30.
'SUnday: Early worship,; 8:30 ,'a.m.;
SUlidayscha<>Landaqvlt!orvo:n; 9: 4?i;,,' ~
',I~",:'INOrshlp,.l1~ broadcasl KTCH;

.•p!>~h~~k dltmer ,to. k.ic~ off, '~hurc~
,c~nle.nnlal,and Svnday s~hOjl' Rally
;Dll~IjPO"fl'Aonda)l'Ch~lstlanedvl'a· •.·
!tl~li'''com(l\lltellmeetlng,7 •.·.P.I)1;;
flnairce. meellng, !; chur.chcbuDCU, 8.

G,RACE,LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

.Saturday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a,m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
,7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship with communion,

'\ '10; Circuit Forum, Concord, 2 p.m.;
'LYF, 7; LFL St. Paul's, Wakelield,
:7:30; Gamma Delta devotions, 10.
MQn~ay: Elder calls; 8 p:m.; elders

f
I

I

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Blble study,
Concord Senior Center. 9:30 a.m.;

UNITED METHODIST radies Bible study al Wayne, noon,
(T.J. Fraser, pastor) Saturday: FCYF ,teen day at Rose

Saturday: East District, annual Hill; counselors meet at the church
meeting of United Methodist Women, for crusade, 7 p.m. Sunday: Family,

meeting, 9; Gamma Delta devotions, South Sioux City United ,Methodist ~unday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
~HI. Tuesday: Witness trafning class, Church, beginning at 8:45 a.m. Sun- 10:30; Northeast Nebraska Men's
7:30 p.m.; Evening .Circle, 7:30; day: Rally Sunday at. the..AILen city: Chris~ian ,=_eliowship c,~~sade, _8_.p.m

.GiHrllna Delta devotions, 10': Wednes~ park, beginning at 9:30 a.m. for all --- -The crusa-de 'contTnues through Sept. --.

daY;, Men's Bible breakfast, Papa's, ages. There will be inter,,"g~en~errr;a::;liwo:;;narl_r'1;8;a;;;t;8~p;;;,m::::,e::a;:C:h;:e:v:e;:n:in:g::.:;----+IH!itI~
C--C-CC-C;<6·"~3r,;Oc,a".;;:mC'. ,".T[T.iv"'i-=ng::-:TW'"a"'y:';',:';9~a"';.m:?',O::a::n;;-d-7;giaiTm;;;e"'s,:-fiturrn""'an~ r:nehfs.. War I

7;30 p.m.; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,; junior ship begins at 10;45, with Virginia Dixon
choir, 7; midweek and confirmation Fraser leading the, singing. There ,
dasses, }:30; senior choir, 8; Gam- will be a' potluck dinner at noon.
ma.DeltaBible studyanct'fellowship, Those attending are asked to bring LOGAN CENTER
9, their own lable service, dishes and UNITED METHODIST

lawn chairs, Tuesday: Quilting, 9:30 (Ron Mursick, pastor)
a.m. Wednesday: Joy Circle at the Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
churCh, 7:30 p.m. day schooi, 10: 15.

?

Tuesday; Ladies study, 6:45 a,m, I" ... DIXON UN~.ED METHODIST al Wakefield Health Care Center, 9 SALEM LUTHERAN
Wednesda'y: Catechetlcs class, 6 Carr,011 (T.). aser, p~stor) a.m. Wednesday: Wakefield area Bi· (Joe Marek, pastor)
p.m.; choir rehearsaL 7; Women of . Sunday: Sund y ,hool, 9:30 a.m.; ble study, 8 p.m. (Jim Killough, intern)

EVANGELICAL FREE the Evangelical Lutheran Church in worship, 10:30. --- Sunday: Church. school rally, 9
1 mileeastofCountry Club America (WELCA) general meeting, ST. ~AUL'S LUTHERAN --- 'EVANGELICAL COVENANT a.m.; worship, lQ..;1.9--'-------M....9Jtd...ay..;._._
(larrY,Ostercamp, pastor) 7;30; every member-visitation train (Mark Miller, pastor) ~lXO.N.SL~CAU:tOuc---{--€httrle5'W-a-hts·trof117PaS1orr----"--Wakefierd Ministerium at the Cove'

~----'S"'u~nd';:a~y~;~Su~n~d;::a:'::y~s~c~h~o~ol~,~a~g~e~s'7tw=0-';"ln~g;:'m~ee;;;f:';,n:bgC-,:;'8;:1i-<5::',::-===:..:.;..='------'s>uun~cra_r_~.: (Norman Hunke, pastor) Friday-Saturday: Covenant nant Church, 10 a.m.; council, 8 p.m.
through adult, 9:45 a.m.; worship, a.m.; worship with communton, Sunday: Mass,B atm. Women retreat at Camp Cedars. Sun· -._Vlfedne.~,~!ty:, ,Quil.tda,¥---- _

---"'~1L.ib-'te"'r-":f""~~/~~;6ing service, 6 p.m.; ST. :~:~~r~~~~~e:~PAL 1130 UNIT~;;-ME~ODIST-- IHoskins r-' ~:~;;~~~~~:~~~~\J:~;~:};~~:~~
FIRST BAPTIST (pastor) (Keith Johnson, pastor) p ..m. Monday: Wakefield

(Gordon Granberg, pastor) Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; PEACE UNITED Ministerium at Covenant, 10 a.m.;
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; second Sunday of each month at 7:30 worship, 11 CH!JRCH OF CHRIST Ruth Circle, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Young ST. PAui.~~~tUTHERAN

coffee and fellowship', 10:'3Q to 10: 45; a.m. (John David, pastorf women's Bible study,' 1:30 p.m.; (John Fale, pastor)
worship, 10: 45. Wednesday: -5T ..--.•••...p..:¥~+----PAl'H.e"~O+I€~~~ ;-~:.~~~~~~L--,-. Sunday ~~nflrm..J!!!..Q!l.....clll~~_a[uL_----tllnlor_chou::,3-;..30,_Wednesday:-(;ove- ------Frlday:-Pa-sfOFsoTffce hours,-9·30-

~+ee-~O'p-:'l'l. "1-;--IYlR'R" ~ ,...,;; 'SUncJaYSchool, 930- am, worship, nant Women, 2 pm, confirmation to 11 a m Sunday: Sunday school and
(Donald Cleary, pastor) (Gail Axen, pastor) 10:30. Wednesday: ,Choir practice, 8 (year one), 4; Bible study, 7; senior Bible dassesl' 9:10 a.m.; Rally Sun-

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Sunday: Combined worship ser p.m. choir, 8. day worship, 10:30; Sunday school

Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. vice and Sunday school at theC_~0~n_-=-=:U~.f+.'I'--iW-l-OO~t-H~Io--__-==:mtMA1'lmTtuTArEFfIO,,--~P5if,c~n~ic~'-f:ll~:~4~5~'~N~O~rf~O~lk~~R:eg~i~O~O~a~I__
gregational Chu~ch,..!~ ?__,m. _ TRINITY evaNGELICAL IMMANUEL LO I HERAN Center, 1:30 p.m.; Circuit Forum, 2;

-S'T." PAlH.:'SlUTHE---RAN LUTHERAN (Steven Kramer, pastor> church council, 8. Monday: Women's
(Gary P.landsness) IC·d (James Nelson, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school/Dobson Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday:

(interim pastor):' OReor Thursday: Confirmation class, film, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10; Wayne .Pastor's oJfice hours, 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Thursday: SewingCircle,9:30a,m 4:15 p.m. Friday: Pastor·teacher Circuit Forum at St. Paul's, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Rally Sunday, 8:30 a.m.; CONCORDIA LUTHERAN gathering, Sioux City, Sunday: Sun· Monday: Wakefield Health Care
fellowship coffee, 9:30; farewell for (Duane Marburger, pastor) day school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; Cen- Center', 2:30 p.m.; Women's Evening
Pastor Landsness in the social hall, 3 Thursday: WELC State Assembly Iral Pastors Conference begins, Group,. 7:30.
p.m. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; at Lincoln. Saturday: Services at Shepherd of Peace, Norfolk, 6 p.m.
church counciL 7:,30. Tuesday: Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, Monday: Central 'Pastors Con-
Wayne Mental Health Center (by ap (Phoebe Circle assists), 7 p.m, Sun- ference, She,pD_erd of Peace; instruc-
pointment), 6 p.m.; Tops, 6:30; day: Sunday school Rally Day, 9:30 tion class for membership, 7:30 p.m.
stewardship committee,'·8'. Wednes- a.m worship, 10 45; Couples
day: Senior choir-, 7 p.m'.' I League meets in the evening. Mon---,

day: Church'council, 8 p.m. Wednes·
day: Di'xon-Concord Cemetery
Association meets at Dixon. 2 p.m



FOR
RENT

SERVICES

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

o.ms or ""tsy Dimmick
Rt. 1. Box 16.

Phone 605.565-3101 or
712·277·5148

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
,Wayn•• Nebraska 611787

.,. '" ,,(402) 375-4609

'ELLIS
EI.ECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
__L~Uen.

635-2300 or 635-2456
" '!, ,', . " '-

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Locateclat Wayne

treenhouse
15 East 10th ..
375·1555

.. ve yOur pIchi....
d. 'oped In 1 ~r.

YOllr "'m riev.r leovestOwfl"

LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDLE

Mens & Womenl
Altering

To 112 West 2nd
(Profeulonal Building)

HOURS:
TuHdaY:frlda.Y"9.';
Sat~tday 9_Noon

WHITEHORSE
Shoe Repa'r & GaS Stat'o"
502 Main ,V. '=:;::..~

Wayne - ...... & --.

~~:.~~... ': -=~.:; ...
.~.~.~" -.E.~"~, prfceyoue-

-'" <I 'fI....

. .:HEIKES .... ......
~~cA·UjOj\OTlVi-oo-

$ERVICE
'·~""."'Mlllor~

·•.W~"I~~:",i"-:t ·....
• 24: Hau .

i··qOo.iI~n.;..

4!'t,~.~j.:..;~!IY'1I4t
,KONI:375"4385

Hours: 9 a.m~-S:30 p.m. Mon••Sat~
Also Op~n Until,9 p.m. On Thun.

FRESH FLOWERS & PLANTS,
SII.KS & GinS

w. do WlIddfrip and 'u'*'O, .........
Q full ......,Ie. florId.

·:.::o:::~~==\:-_
THlWOILD

AIIM:aforCnldI'(a.rck,,~~ •

largo S.Ie-t;lon 0' H.llum. . '
Balloons 'or All Octa.,on.. -

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

-·-RURAL·ANDRESIlH!NJlAL- -_..
PROPERTY. APPRAISALS

P.O. lax 133
Emenon. NeIKa_a 61733

Phone: 402-695·2444
.lenni..... Habrodc

...._k.LJc--.f~r

• ---rLOBAL&I.rt
5"" ..........m/llea......,.;,·MaIl

Wayne. NE 68717
(4021 375·1591

Wayne375·1429

Wayne

111 West 3rd

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

onE
COf9TRUCTION

COMPANY

.KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

i
·.· r IF THINGS

... ' . . GO WRONGI
~. ' ...INSURANCE

.... CAN HELPI

For All Your ' ..uronUl NMCk Contoct:

,NORTHEAST
Nl:BRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444. 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 61714

DENNIS E. OnE

OKlee' (402) 217-2617
..Home' (402) 375-1634

THEFINAL,lOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
11.0 So. Logan - Wayne

STATE NATIONA" 375-2035
located 'n VaJroe

ctNSURAflC£B<m<l10~;~_

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Max
Kathol.

Certlf;"- eubi"k Auountaint

l04 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

First Nationcd

FINANCIAL PLANNING

ROY KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne.. HE

:175-4100

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• W. Sell Farm. and Hoines• We 'Manage Farm. .. ---...
• We Are ExperfS In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phon. 375.3315

2CJ.6 Mah'-- Wayne. Nebr.

Wa

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & ServIce Your nred of Garbage Clu"er Fram

I".urance Needs Overturned Gc:Irboge ean..?
30.5 Main - Wayne, NE Twice a' Week Pickup

--Work 3~i~~,...m-;;::C':=::=e.;e37"ld"S~_1·';'''-~C-OW.r.o''U,"Have Any Pro-"--~-l-·········
Call Us Ar 375·2147

MIJSt'II_yc_
SANlrARYSERVICE

316 Main

Ind.,..nnntAv-nt

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
fOR AU. YOUR NEIDS

Phone 375.2696.1.. N.E•.....N.. E8R•...r•• INS. ~GENCY

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375·1141-cmrrn

An Amenc¥I EItI)"eSS COI'I'W¥

Asseaor: Joyce Reeg .' "375.1Cfl9
Clerk; Orgrelto Morr,is _' , 375-2288
'Assoclate Judge:

Peado Benjpnin _ _., ,375·1622
SherfH: LeRoy, Joti,ssen : 375·19]1
O"P"-tJ.L__ ....c-- .._ .. c ... _ ••••

Doug Moos. . .... 375·4281
Supt.: Glenn L Wiseman _. _375-1777
Tntalurer.

Leo!,fMeyer . __ 375-3885
Cleric·"'·Dlstrlct·Court: c·_oo
,~09nn Ostrander. _.'. _.... 375-.2260 ~

Agrlcultliral Agent: ,
Don Spitz'e " .... __ '- _. 375-3310

Aulsteince DIr9C:for;_
-lhelmaMoeiler .375·2715;

A".oiii~y.: .
BOb"Eosz _

,5"rveyo':f ".:
Clyde Flowers .

Veleron, ~1c8-'OffI,c.,:
Yfr:l'f"e Qenkjau .

Commlsslone...:, ",. , '.c.eJ~"'I.K'~-- --··g:::~T~·:::::-:.'~~~~~~~:~,~:::~ "
Di~t. 3: _: . :."",:_.:"_" :.-::;Jer~':',~~~,il:",

1'--' -

PHARMACIST

Will Davls.R.P.•
375-4249

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benlamin J. Mortin', M.D.

Gary J. West, PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Pho'ne 375.2500

Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE· VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEIltR
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St. Phone 315.2020
Wayne, No.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General 5urg~rvtG.D. Adami. M.D••
FAeS: C.F. Hehner. M.I;).. FAeS.
P'edlatrlcl: 'R.P. Votta. M~D•• FAAP.
Famlly,ProctlclOt": T.J. Blgo, M.D.: L.G.
"an~ke.~. M~~,~: ...W.F~,', Be.clcer. "M~D ••
FAAFPf F.D~ . Dozon. M.D. Internal - A
Medicine: W.J. Lear, M.D. Psychla'ry: G1 gency
V~' Canganelll. M.D. OrthopedIc
SI:I;gery: D. Meyer, M.D. Gory Boehle
Satellite Clinics - PI.re.. MadllOn, Stanton. ~v~ Muir

~-- _ .. 303Mal
~ . ""0.ne375.2511

SAV.MOR·'
.__..--"HARM~_

Phone 375.1444

~~-
~~~- ,a University

of Nebraska
, Medical Center

• •

WQrking with .ebraska
physicians and other
healthpr:ofessionals asa
regional patient referral
ce.,terand educational
res()urce~

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3,200

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.O. Feldler, M.D.
2800 W. Noriolk Ave.

,Norfolk, NE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S,P. Becker, D.D.S.
Mine.haft Mall

Phone 375-2889

M'AGNUSON
EYE CARE

..

DR. GEORGE H.

NOW AVAILABLEU
Automatic Rechargeable

Hearing Aid,
Th. Eleeto.. Automatic Rechal'fll_bl_ Hear!...
Aids .Imul.onoou.ly .nha~ lpeech und .
.tondl,. while controlling badcground noise.
For more Information contadf

ROBERT WYLIE
_ fIr_I,lon Hear!ng Aleli. P.e.

1l09,Norfolk Avenue Norfolk. HE 68701
(402) 37'·845S'tn" ovallabls In our'offlee or In your hCl11.1

Free Weight•• Squat Rack••
Universal Machine.

• Rowtng Mac~lne. Sauna,
Hot Tub & .Showers
or. all available at

-.........nOYlQENCE
FITNESS' CENTER

6 a.m.·l0 'p.m. 7 days Q week
CA[[375-1848

FOR M~BE~HI~_~,~~I!~

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

818 Ave·E • Wisner
- ~--529;355a---

.'
EX,tess,Steam. Members,repprted on Also,to joi". the John family- at the nea Nygren'home in Norfolk to honor
the numb~r' of 'books".th¢y read:t~s wedding"of. Kelli ~ohnson and Eric her 9~rd birthday',' were ,Ethel
year: Lessons ~en=:__ pi~ked a,net Suntken 'at Sioux City 1=ridaY_:.even- Erickson, Fern Erickson, Ethel
lea.gers.:,·:',Ct~ff-lE~adEks-_-needed for ing:-Marleri and Suzie Johnson catl,ed Peterson, t::velina Joh'nson' and
cr,aft workshop ,in_~~o.vember: 1988 of- in the Evel,ina Johnson home ,Friday Lucille Olson oJ 'Concor.di Fainy
ficer§__ :were_.~el_ected .!or ,~~~her ~evenlng td------'l!sit them. Dwight -Johnson o',~ Wakefiel.d; Mr:_~n~ Mr~..
year. .c,lara' puhrma'nn, \."'0'0, the Johnson and Brent Johnso'n were Fri· C.lifford FredrickSOn. of Wayne; 'anc:r-
hostessgift.Vandelyn Hanson will be da"ydi'nner guests. ~-"L-innea-Erickson:and_M_innieTiedgen
,the o.ct .,3 hostess at Efp~m. Teckla Johnson "returned home of·Nor'folk. Joining them for after-

Thursday noo,", :after sper:tdirig a' few noon lun~h, were R_ose Mas~s,
days, in lhe Dan Johnson home in Pastor and Mrs. Herb-:--Olson ,'and
Omaha.. .. c .. Florence Nygren, all of Norfolk. This

Aug'.3J a.fternodn guests in the tiri· w'~~~,,~so,.Fern EricKso~,~Sbirthday.

e e
Cargill/Nutrena f~ed tour Sept. 1'2 at
Minneapolis, Minn. Thursd{ly even~

ing . they attended the Min·
nesota/Kansas City Roya,ls .baseball
arne. 011 Friday morning they toured
the research. farm at "Elk River". On
F;riday after~oon they-toured the cor·
porate office 'at, Minhe:faka, Minn.
and,returned'home that evening.

De'lwyn and Fern Johnson of
Mis'west, Okla. arrived at the
Evel1na Johnson home, Thursl:fay
eve,ning for the Labor Day weekend.

Daughters .of Rey .. and:Mrs. Ernest
Nelson, Naomi .Peterson and Gloria

"Morris, entertainect ri'eighbor ,ladies
at "th'e' Nelson hOrTlE!: in Conc()rd ttle
afternoon of Aug. 29 in honor, Of Mrs.
Nelso"n's birthday an.d the Rev;'", and
Mrs;, Nelson's 56th wedding annrver· ,
sary. Fifteen-attended: It was',also to
celebrate Pastor Nelsons Aug, ,16 bir
ihday,

Aug. ,29 afternoon guests i,n the
Vern Carlson hom'EL,honoring th,e
hostess' birtHday ~i,,':were" ,'E lailie
Draghu and Car~line/Carlson. Even~

ing: guests were ,the Wallace 'Ander
sons.

Ever',t JOhnson" Ernest Swanson

Wayne, NE - Laurel, NE - Winside, NE

Our,goal at Farm·Credit
Services is working with bor
rowers to meet their personal
and business obJectives...tO
provide credit that helps them
get where they want to be.

Meet the people who are part
oftoday's ,Farm Credit,Services
.team.peoplewhose goal is to

. hejp'you achieve yours.

It means taking a sincere
interest in every .•.borrower
getting to know them and
understand their, .
busiriess...working towllrd

c.c~mutualgoals .. c .

EWL·C CIRCLES
The Conco~dia EWLC 'Circles' met

Thursday at 2 p.m. -wHh Bible'study
from Mark.
An.n,a'.CIrc~e'hada pot.luck lunc~ at

the 'church with six present. Nina
Carlson led Bible sfudy and will host
th~'Oct. 6 ,circle:

·Elizabeth Circle met at the church.
Helen Rice was hostess. Alice Erwin
led ,the study, and' wiU-also host the
October circle.

Phoebe 'Circle met, at·,the church
with 13 present. D'o~is Nels,on led:'the
study'. Helen C,arlson heisted funch at
fhe- Concord Cafe. Mable Johnson
will be,·the October.: hostess.

Dorcas Circle m'et' cd 8 p.m. with
Gloria Morris:~s'hostess at her home
witheight presen't. -Judy Rastede',led,
the study. They. will meet at ,the
churcb ,on Oct. 6 at, 7 p.m,'

Doris.·~elson led ,a shorf'busiriess
meet' at ,the church circles. Motion
made,to send a Love Offering ,to state
~onvention.,Andalso to bring items
on Sept. 4 to be sent to auxiliary
group _of Oka Cent r .
children in Oklahoma and to help
with ite'ms. 'for. 'th,e "Lutheran family
service annuaJ auxiliary me:etiog ~nd

craft/bake sale on Sept. 15.
3 C'SCLUB

. The 3 .C's Home Extension Club
rtlef7l;'~lJwitfiCarolyn Hanson as--·
hostess serving a" dessert I'unch.'
Meeting opene"d by grol,Ip reading the
exten'sion creed. Roll call was
answ~red with--,someth,ing humorous
by 10 members. 'Reports, were read.
Shir:ley .Stohler .gave a health article,

WAYNE FAMILY For AII·Your Plumbing Needs Contact,

PRACTICE Jim Spethman·
GROUP P.C. . • .

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. 375-4499 .'W~ .~.~ CflWU7E
James A. lindau, M.D. Spethman ~ ~Pt!.!fS.!f.:
,. Dove Felber, M.D. NOAfOlK'SOlO£STlLARGlSTO.J.,wma

214 pearlp:::t~5.16,;:ayne.NE Plumbing sa,::::::=-..:-:.ro:=.,.
==dt===c-=_c~-~.c.~O~l{~r~•. G~.•....~o~~a~J1s~·~-,A~.. ~r~e;.~M~..~e~t~W:~th~e~n~.,--_+-t:~::::::::~==:JI=::HOU:k=::"':"'Y~"~'2~--I-+-~~We;;,;,;..N;.....~-~Ho:;;;.:;..'!.!""!<!,'~_~'~...~n_~n~"";'-.-~lA;l1-

lJ,$ttJmers MeetTheirs

CLarke Kai was honored for his bir" wer:e....eY.enJ-Ag-:v.is-OOr-s-.-i-A-t.h~Rf"le-th
-.----rnaay on Sept. 3 with a family picnic Baker home.

supper. Joining them were the Mar· Ihe Bill Hansens and t.re Ted
vi,,!}' 8~~~.r_~_J1o_(Ltbe,llick Kais .. .~ -. -- Ha,broc~s-were'weekend-guests:jn'ttfe-"-

------" The Roger Hansens, Wakefield, Jim Spirk home, Nelson, and helped
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Ben celebrate his first birthday on
Brunc:> Spl,ittger~er and Mrs_ L\luie Sunday. Joining them Sunday were
HansenafThe-ROfennwa~fielcfin the Jack Hansen and John Splrk
honor of their 20th wedding annlver- fami'Ues of Omaha, and the Richard
sary_ . Tyrrell family of Grand Island.

BHI Korth was honored for his bir . The, ..,?urnell Bakers, Lisa" and
------:-,-,-thday··-last·..Wednesda'y-nighf. 'Guests Brandon, South Sioux City" and the

in the Korth home included t.he ALvin Cla'rence Bakers were Saturday
Lon'ges, the'Benton Nicholsons, Mrs. evening visitors in the Emil Muller
Dick Wert, the Larry H. hom¥.
E~ht.enkamps, Kevin ,and KeHa the Kaye Hansen, Vermillion, S. D.,
Virgil Loewes, Amanda._..and I?erek, spent the weekend in the Bob Hansen
Mrs~ Brian Bebee and Tlff~ny, Edna home.,On Saturday, the Bob Hans:ens
Hansen, and Mrs. DenniS Costa, and Kaye .visited, in the Ed Dietz
Nicholas and A~be:, who _a~e home, Lincoln.
enroute from California ·to IllinOIS Mrs." Howard Greve attende"d' an
w~ere Dennis ~ill be st?t.ionedF,~am open house reception and pofluck
NlctlOlson of Lincoln vIsited nday supper in Lyons on Sunday to honor
afternoon.., the 90th birthday of Edna Suhr of
, The Ed Krusemarks visited Le_~oy Lyans.

Krusemark of Em.erson at- Marian
'~e:al,th C,enter in Sioux, City last The Aryip Sam.uelsons attended an
Wednesday njg'ht. open house reception honoring the
,"The Ed Krusemarks-were Sunday.. 55th wedding ar)ni,v,ecs~ryof the Roy
~lt.ernoon gu.est~'l";n ..~.h,e, James DHI, Ayers of Lyons on Sun.day afternoon
~me, Stanton; 'fO~~:'?i:~~becue.There at th~ Prtesbyteriim Chu~ch'in Lyons_



Real estate
Aug. '29 - --Fr-anklTri W. ana Mattie

Sue Black, Irene Mae and Earl C.
Ploog, Margaret Ann and "Donald
Belter. Dorothy Jean and Vernon L.
Fleshman and Orville D. Black to
Gary L. andBeth A.. Kauffman, E 50'
of Lot 9, N 1,2 of E 50' of Lot, 8, Blk. 3,
Qriginal Wayne and E 251 of W 100' of
Lot 9. Blk. 3, Original Wayne. OS
$22.50. .

Marriage licenses
David R. Heberer, Norfolk, and

Linda Mae McClary, Norfolk.

Michael Hankins; - Earroll,
Di'anna M. Jones, Carroll..

Scott S. Kudrna, Wayne, and Marci
~. Hansen, Wayne.

The
best
entertainment:, .

Ourarea schoOls .'~
provide us w.ith some jj
<3f the best entertain- V
ment in town. Go to a

- ball game, See a play. .
Hear a concert. Local schools have them all.

Our schools ha'!'e been entertaining the community as long as
we have.ha"d a commLJnity~pporrOUn6car s6h661s:~G6-to ari~

event. .

. . We've got the Hometown Spirit
---~ -'---;:-:-noth1rrgetse-c-am~7fe1Nit:!-~

'I...•..•.•..•...•.•.•M~;rRST NATIONAL·J3AN'!r-'K~· -I--'~\
~ . · - ..\M ..

1 .. ··.···~~
,.- /"

Small Craims dispositions
Sleven Falk, Hoskins, r plaintiff.

against Farmers Mutual of
Nebraska. $298.20, damage to trac
tor: Dismissed

Criminal dispositions
-'Cheierv: Hmgst,"Wakefield; drIving

while intoxicated with alcoholic li
quor (second offense), fined $500.
Sentenced fo 30 days in the Wayne
County Jail. License revoked one
year.

LeAnn ·Miner, Wakefield, issuing
bad check, Dismissed.

Tim Voss. Winside, minor in
possession, fined $200.

DINNER
!~Ju.t s3.99

-.5:30.S:QQp.ni.Ev"'Y Nigh"

This fall, U.S, Senate cahdidates
David Karnes anp .&.ob _..Kerrey_._wH.!
engage in a series of debates, some of
which are patterned after the famous
1858 contests between Abraham Lin·
coin and Stephen Douglas. Those
debates have been singled out by
historians as perhaps the most com
pell'tng political debates ever held.
And although it was an Illinois Senate
seat at stake" the hot issue of, ,the
debates was Nebraska territory .

In 1854 the territory' had been
established by the Kansas·Nebraska
Act, a piece of legislation that
Douglas had pushed through Con
gress. The bill allowed settlers in
each territory to determine for
themselves whether slavery would

-'be lega.l. The new law touched off a
storm of COlJtroversy and deadly
fighting in Kansas and Nebraska bet
ween abolitionists aAd slave-holders.
Lincoln chose to call Douglas to task,
for "the Nebraska Act," and it
became the issue in the 1858 cam·

arrowhead:'to each youth and helper
and a bullet from his.muzzle loader to
whoever wanted one.

HOMECOMING
r "_.. Homecoming for Wakefield High

Schqol.will pe Friday, Sept. 23. The
Troran Jo.otball team will host
Bancroft·,Rosalie.

. in

Walter and Dorothy Hal.-attended
-, the 30th-Anftiversary-par-t-y· f-er-- Mr--.

and Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle in their
home on Aug. 30.

Pvt. Paul Roeder

~!: .. ~.·cS')-
Godfat~ts

P' .. , ...... ..~~.!.~,,,.
,V'

with slingshots, i~'diari law,"- darts
and, fliree:man·-qryland·-sklis. After
the, rag ball game a wate'rmelon feed
With melons being furnished by the
Sandy Otte family was held.

Featured frontier 'article:s, were a
western 'cemetery and an indian
compo~ite, ',:which .-~onsi~te~ of 'a

tifacts, coundil"fire, 'medicine pO,le parade and"the sponsors, Mrs. Val
an.d' .,sn~.re ,'.trap:' which Dave!, Bard a.nd Mrs. Kathy Mitch~1I en·
demonstrated .itor the youth,-· Bill courage p-eople to st~rt thinking
Rusk got' ,to 'shoof Dave's muzzle about an entry for the parade.

-~Ioa~erritl'e;-· . . ..... '- SCHOOL CALENDAR
Everyonepresenttriedtoguessth~ Thur.sday, Sept. 8: Volleyball,

I')~mber__ of pi.~c.es. ,o,f candy il') a c;:on· Lyons, ,there, .'
la'ner. Jeremy-).¢nsen guessed-fhe Friday, Sept. 9: Football, Col
exact amount in the helper group and erid~e" there.
Nic.k., Jepsen guessed the c1os~st ,in ,~".Monday, ,Sept". 12: SchObl' board
the youth group, With each receiving. meeting.. S·p.m;
a, prize for their efforts. The ,candy Tuesday, Sept. 13: -Volleyball tour·

_ was_1b.m:L1Q.~sed Q9tlQ!:__~_'!~~ to __ -./Jam_e.oLc':It _Winside_
enjoy.

"Before leaving everyone was given
a·-·~--eh(fet\"olis"'c-erflticate with-their
achieve~ places in. their age group

e for each event. Dave also gave out an

AIIYoo Can EatSpecialPrlces,for c"c•._,~-

Children .

• DELICIOUS PIZZA· LASAGNA
• SPAGHETTI • CHEESE STICKS. GARD~N
FRESH SALAD BA.~APPLE & CHERRY PIE

• SOFT DRINKS INCLUDED,
WITH FREE- REFILLS

TOP IT ALL OFF WITH ,AN ICE CREAM
SUNDAE FOR 25C

--~~=·~··,-~-~~---.tJ-F~FEcT···

EVE'RYDAY!

sional standards traditionally ex·
Marine Pvt. Curtiss M, Bloh-lTl. ,son hibited by Marines.

of raTg an It''i'l 0 ----0 IX n-,- e--- pal' - 'EI-p e In an __ .ac Lv_e

Pvt. LQuis J. Eilers, son of Ronald
A. Eilers of Spencer, and Kathrine,R.
Eilers of Wayne, has completed basic
training at Fort Dix, N.J.

During the training, students
received instruction in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map reading,
tactics, military ,courtesy, military
justice, first aid. and Army history
and traditions.

Traffic fines
---Je'rry--'A, Pa-infe~bSRTns;

speeding, $30; Kenneth D. Vanden
waag._ Hull, Iowa, speeding, $50;
Shaunda R, O',Leary, Schuyler,
speeding, $30; Ken M. Siuma,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Albert W.
Johnson, Laurel, speeding, $30;
Russell L. Peterson, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Jeremy W. Fletcher,
Wayne, speeding, $50; Kirk E. GrH
lith, Norfolk, speeding, $30; speedi'19,
$50; Michael S. McNamara, Greeley,
Colorado. speeding, $50; Eleanor E.
Carter. Wayne. speeding, $50;

HaIyes1lng .._J~J9h_ ..rnoi~Ll,lre Sorn The,smaller the corn particle size Elizabeth A. Hagmann, Wayne,
may be an option for many ca}tle and file higherth€-mois-fCJ're'ccintent. speeding, $30; Michael P. Jasa,
feeders. according to Rick Stock, the greater the chance of creating Thurston, expired Nebraska license,
University of Nebraska-LincQln ex- acidosis. Feeding 25 percent to 50 $25; Ke'nneth .L. Guenther, Wisner,
tension feedlot specialist... I percent of the grain as dry rolled speeding, $30; R Dean Stogdill.

ce~~~~n~:g~:r~~~~r;;:~~~~~~:ti~~~~~ ~~~~ o;r~~~~t~~~3:s~~n'~~~~~~~r~~~ Omaha, speeding, $50; Cindy L.
an increased dry matter yield of st.arch digestion in cattle, FeetJing a Manes, Omaha, speeding, $30; Staci
corn, no artificial drying of the grain higher roughage, level also will M. Blessing, South Sioux City, drink
i3np higher quality of crop 'residues reduce acidosis by diluting the sfarch ing on publi"c property, $25; Lor'i A.
remaining for animal grazing. content of the diet. However, since Connors, Sloan, Iowa, speeding, $50;

The increased yield of grain is due very little' roughage is digested in Richard L. Pinkleman, Coleridge;
to a reduction in loss from shattering, grain diets an increased roughage speeding, $30; Jvlie A. Hank, Wayne,
lodgihg;l)lrcraoa" iTIS~.d-da!!1:-----a~re-and level---may-"reduce--feed -··efficiency, drinking on public st·reet consuming
windvand hail damage. -- •.- Stock 'said. alcoholic beverage, $25; Donald 5.,

Disadvantages associated with High moisture corn can be stored Wightman. Tampa, Florida, expired
, harvesting ~s high moisture include: ~~enOcXhyg~~~I~~:~~ngco~~u~~~~:~~~ registration. $25; Jodi L. Benton,

High moisture grain cannot easily Norfolk, stop sign violation, $15;
be sold. ~~:r~~n~~\:n';n~tr~~~urf:~S~~~II~ ~~ Robert M. Eddy, Aurora. Nebraska,

Storage must.' be immediate and very coarsely rolled. Corn which is speeding. $30; Ronald C. Siecke,
oxygen-free. b Pilger, misLlse of local plates, $50;

More weight must be handled stored in trench bunkers mus.t e Kimberly J. Mohr, Butte, Nebraska
--'--Qarsely rolled or ground to exclude. '

_Go1;>_tLmangem®1~eded wh,.err..--..the =ox.ygen--and_pack fJghtLy_Larn __s~eedln~,,,.~~~~arold D ..E;.__ Lem~~_ ..
feeding. stored in trench bunkers has a faster No---not.k, speetflng,. $100-, "'R. E.

When, f~~Lt.9 JL~!,shi~9 c~}!l_e,_. hi,gh rate of ~ige~tion ,'and may create ~aldwl~,_ O,a~land, Improper park,'
moisture corn can creaTe. addosls-.-more-acicfosTs--fllan cornsrorecrm" --lfl9,--$l5;-b-ulgl--Q....ManGa.---¥el--l--Gw-Sp~'---
"High Q10isture .~orn"':is digested .Q,xygen-limiting st~.u<:t~.r~.~'_-. __ ....._ in.gs, Ohio, speedin~, $30; Roger
rapidly and extensively in the rumen For 'both storage structures, pro- PIlger, Carroll, speeding, $30; Harry
of cattle. 'If the digestion is too fast, ducers should harvest the corn at 26 O. Dederman, Norfolk, speeding,
feed intake and daily gain will be, percent to 30 percent moisture, fill $30; Wade F. Theisen, Norfolk,
decreased," he said. A greater in- the siLos qUickly, seal the structures ·speeding, $100; Carl G. Fuelberth,
cidence of founder and liver as soon as possible and feed at a rate Osmond, speeding, $50; Nathan P.
abscesses also will be observed. to minimize spoilage, he said. Glause, Palmer, speeding, $30.

Harvesting and feeding
high moisture cOrn"

Pvt. Paul E. Roeder, son of Don
and'Gerry..Roeder of O.lx_Ofl, h~s com·
pleted ,basic trajning at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.

During the training, students
received instruction in drill and
~~eremonies, weapons,·--rnap reading,
tactics, military courtesy', -military
iV,stice, first' aid, and Army history
andlraditi.ons.

He is a 1987 graduate of Laurel·
.Concoro' 'High--sctll)oC' 'tauter:-

As rei:e"t;o,,;st~---

-'Lliffier~ ioinsRerotefsfa
Annis L,uther is the new' recep

tionist at The Wayne_Herald and
Marketer. She replaces Jackie Nolan
}'Vho moved to Omaha.

In addition to J:t"er wide-ranging
duties as receptionist, .Annis will Labor Day', 1988 - When I walked
supervise circulation, distribution -ae- this m'ornl'}Q,', Lhad_gloves_on. .It was

'tivities which include deliver of the actual! c61d. It didn't slaV, that way,
Herald and Marketer both by 22 local though;. it's just a beautifuf,day.
carriers door-fa-door as well as all Say" all you sports fans out th_ere-
mailed copies. the Winside football team is for real.

Patrons who have circulation ques- - They c1.obbered Beemer on, Friday
,tions or don't receive their' pUblica-._ ~~-~1~:~;.·-samethlhJ' 'I/ve-~·never,·-seen~"'-c,
tion (by. local carrier) by8 p,m.,
Wednesday or 3 p.m. sa)urday I was really tired, and it-didn't
should conta,ct Annis at 'the office sound sensible to go to the, football
(375-2600) or-at home {375-4252}. game;:but it was a warm evening and

Mrs.' Luther recently earned a I was curious. We decided we'd come
bachelor of science degree' in home'at half·time if the score was too
business administration from Wayne lopsided. Well; it was lop-sided, but In
State College. She and her husband our favor, so we stayed.
Gary, a cable technician for US West Don '{Lyal Bremsor} Leighton an-
C-om-mun-i-caJ-i-ons __{---NodhwesierO- nounces our home games, and'does,a
Bell), have f1ved-'in--Wayne-for-ntne children:- ~ - '-heck-ohdob-;--:-The-Fine-Arts-B-oosfers
years. They are the parents of three Trever, 9; Tiffany, 10 and; Tasha, 13: make gaJlons 'of popcorn, WiII_ie the

" - - - - _'~"'-----_' "__ Wildcat straUs the sidelines, the pep

l·serVicf!iSt~t'.on -.·•....·...1 Ka.rnes-Kerrey debates rem~i-oiscent ~. ~;~~::~~~::r:~:~r~~~a~:x:...====:;:===::-........_-;==:::=::======::~' JON COULDN'T find aU-Haul big- of 1858 Lincoln-Douglas contests :n~~~~I~~rO~~:~~~~~~~~OitS~~I~t~c;.r
day morning. He had things packed,

paign. Six times the two debated .the impact of the debates was profound. but I helped so I could check out what
merits and implications of the Act.. No live television or radio coverage h k

Lincoln -- was-' dl's,forbed-- by ·-·the of-the-con-tests-was-available,_butJhe_ e was: ta ing. I rescued two feather
bloody consequences ot Douglas's new technology of' shorthand repor- -plllows-amth'rs--s-lsters-purtabte'1y~
doctri ne of selt,determ i nation. ting let newpaper readers all over the writer.
"Could there be a more apt invention country study the debates in un- He was leaving a family picture
to bring about collision and violence precedented detail. and a prayer plaque, so I sneaked
on the slavery quesf.ion than this There was plenty of detail to study. them into'~isbrief case. I put in a can
Nebraska project is?" he asked. ') The debates were set up so that first of cookies, After he was gone, I

. ~ . one contestant sp,oKe for an hour, discovered the small black and white
Ltn~oln" was, a!so ~Ist~rbed by the then the other orated for ninety TV was missing!

consttl~tlonal. , \l.catlons of the. minutes. The first speaker then end He stopped af' the track house on
Act. HI.s quest10nlng forced Do~glas ed with a thirty summation. No the way, so I imagine those guys are
to admit that the people of a terrItory wonder these contests are regarded missing things, too. He's a ,good
could ~xclude s,lavery prior .to the as history's greatest debi3tes. Unpid- garage-sale shopper, so had manag-
formation .of a State constllutlon. ed by microphones Uncoln and ed to accumulate, an amazing
Douglas's respo,nse was, "Le each Douglas held thousa~ds spellbound number of things. Of course, the
sta'te mind its own business and let its for hours' 'water bed had to go along.
neighb~rs .alone! If we wH.1 stand ,~y' The Lincoln-Douglas debates The basement looks kind of empty.
that prmclple, then Mr. Lincoln Will focused the national spotlight on There's a program book from the
find that t.hi.s gre~t republic can,ex,ist Abraham Lincoln and helped garner Paris track meet, an NWM pennant
foreve~ dIVided Into free and slave him the 1860 Presidential nomination
states . and election. The contests also set the :~~h~h~~'t%~b;I~~;.sign he carried

Lincoln's arguments did not standard for political debates, a stan- ." tuo NOT ha~e'tocookonSunday.

~~:;~~nt~hee ~:~i~~k~or~~~.n~~t'~~~ ?:t:~.that still has meaning 130 years We were invited for dinner at the
Hoskins Fire HaiL to see the flower
girl a{ld her parents, who are here
from Phoenix.

~~~~--j'----.Lacey.'S-ey-_:es...goLlleQLla~_

she saw her dress, a miniature of the
bride's, and she exclaimed, "It's too
long!"

-We· got-to---the" Kraticek's for-a-
"Mulligan" at 5:00. This is oxtail
stew, cooked in huge drums over a,n
open fire, eaten with all kinds of
delicious breads, and followed by a
bunch ot desser'ts. - .--. -

A volleyball game for ages five to"-""'
sixty-five waS' going on behind the
house, there were kids all over the
placei' the'-cats'and dogs ·tried·to hide-,
and there were one hundred Bohunk:;
congregated there. '

They informed me that this is ~

family tradition that goes way back,
and when I ..,reminded them that

and "Mulligar'l" it-trish~ they 'smiled and
said, "Yes, we know that."

Anyway, this German loved it. And
we continue to appreciate the
weather. Hope it lasts.

RENDEVZOUS HOSTED
On Aug. 20 the Dave Ku~era family

• hosted a fund day .for area· youth,
scouts, .and n<;m-scouts..Twenty-nine
kindergart~n through fourth ~grade

youngsters participated and 15, ,f,ifth
grade youth through freshmen youth
'serVed 'as ·helpers. ~everal parents~

has' completed recruit training at physical conditioning program and
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San gained proficiency in a .variety of
Diego, military skills. ·lncluding first aid, ri

o·'----nuring- H,ei1-;we-ertra-ining'-cycle, -_. --fie rT'far'k"s·rt'Hfnship and close order
Blohm was tiilu9ht the basics of bat· drill. Teamwork and self·discipline
tlefield survival·. He was introduced were empasized throughout the
to the. typicaL.qaily r<?utine th~t .he training cycle.
will experience during his enlistment He joined the Marine Corps in May
and studie?.fhe personal and profes- 1988.

treats,
EventS: started about 10 a.m. with

youth dividir19'into fo~vr ~910r,groups.
Aetiviti.es held by' youth ·were the
obstacle course, wicket toss," ~sj;j'ear

throw, hor-seshoe-:-throw; timed foot
ball rolling course and slingshots~

-----After lunch all groups cqmpiHed in
a vyafer, relay with the red group win
ning and·everyone received a prize.
Each ,group took t~rris trying 'to ideo.·
tify animal, tracks, ide'ntify, Items us
ed. in, yesteryears...and-.J.d_eJltlfy,~
government doc~ments. The red
gr.oup al'so __ gv.e.sse:d J~_e:, most I

.yesteryear items and documenls~
An area was cleared for: a game of

_-----.r.aa...balJ~Y.t:Q,c;.hoos.ln9..:~

The Wayne Herolld, ThUrsday~ Sept~mber 8, 1988
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HI~TORY BOOK COMMITTEE

All current memb~l':'s ,and anyone,
wantlng_ to work.- on·,the Winside
History Book Committee are to meet
today (Thur,sday) at Irene 'O.'itman's
at·S-p,m. -

The WAyne He<A1d, ThundAy, 5ept_ 8, 1988 51.

$8,95

Cl.OSEOU'fPRIQ 
59.99

515.49
520.99

-S-top-----
disease
before it
starts

Dale -Sloltenberg, Broker
1III West 1st St.

Wa,Yne,' Nebraska" 681~1

SCotts.Winterizer.
The right fertilizer
forfal!.

·····Fol' ,Assistance ,In··
Buying 01' Selling

YOUI' Home

Scotts., Lawn Disease
Preventer

Scotti Pro Lawn Fertilizer
5,000 sq. ft.'., 120/" lbs.
Our sale price: $5.19

2,500 sq. ft. 6Jf.. Ibs.
Our sale pi"ice $11.79

• Prevents or stops
---brownpatch,-Ieafspot,.

snow mold, dollar spot
and two other fungus
diseases,

• Clean, lightweight and
easy to use'

• Backed by Scotts..
"No-QuibbleGuarantee"

You'll havea better lawn with Scotts

.Save 01'1' ------

America's
favorite
lawn fertilizer

- For-beUergreenup next
spring'

- For a thicker, stu,rdier lawn
thisfall--

- For stronger root
- Patented, with more development

efficient nitrogenfor fast, - For "No-Quibble
deep greening Guarantee" protection

- Safe and convenient~ ~~:q,~:~~~I7:;,
nq need to water in Our sole price $16.59

• Provides up to two $cottl S·tarter Ferttllzer
months of gre~ning 5,000 sq, ft, 20',\ Ibs,

• Backed by Scott~ ~:t::l~l::' Control PI~~1.99
-"No-Quibble Guarantee"--- La..n-F....II1...r
Scolt6-TuR-Builder..------~·!lOJl.>.qJL·1.'utos-----__--
'1 Our sole price $13.49

~,OOO sq, ft,. 161,6 Ibs. 5 Scotts_Lawn Insect Control
Our sale price $9.9 5.000 sq. ft. 9Y.lbs.
10,000 Isq. f!. 32:';,6 Ibs. Our sale priCe
Our so e price $18.95 .

Fall is Nature's right time for seeding a new lawn or for
fiilingin and strengthening an esfa5Tfshed lawn,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 8.: Volleyball. Col

..ridge at AUen, 6: 15. C·B·A teams,
Friday, Sept. 9: Football at Allen

with Wausa, 7:30 p.m.

.Mother Natureand
Scotts~: the best team

for a g.-ec;lt la"'!p

America's
favorite
weed~li-feed

is on sale

END.OF.SEASON CLOSE OUTS'
Scotts Summer Crabgrass Control. 5,000 sq. ft.• '11 '11 Ibs.
Scotts'Turf Builder Plus Holts. 5,000 sq. ft.. 16% Ibs.
ScottS Starter'Fertlllzer Wit" Crabgrass Preventer. 5.~sq.ft .. 221bs.

-"'~...~

• Provides quick green·up 
usually three-to five days

-Controls more than 50 weeds
- Safe feeding - won't bum

when applied a,s directed
- Backed by SCOU",

"No-Quibble Guarantee"
Lawn Pros Weed and Feed

5,000 sq.. ft, 14'Y'6 Ibs.
Our sale pr'ice
10,000 s:q. ft. ,26'/1 'Ibs~""

9~.r,sale prke
15.000,sq. ft. 393f.. 'lbs.
Our sole price $24,39

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.-Tues.7:20-9:15.
M,W.Th at 7:20 Only, Bargain Tues.
7:20 & 9:15. Sunday Special Matinee

__. _~1!hl\!LS,g;l1tl2,-QL_ ..__'_-----------Stop by the Varsity after atttending
Cocktail for a 1/2 price drink.

A
REW~RDING

,-America'sfavorite-

.

'. • ". .'. ..:. : ..' . -. controls weedsand fertilizes
- Gives quick,deep greening

for twofull months

C
· 0EEO -Wipesoutmorethan50-An .R. .:::::

__---1--_1'"------'-- "No-Quibble Guarantee"

·18 ·W.'•.,~.. ·IT.I·.NG -- ,;;;;::.::~~~":::~
10,000 sq. ft. 29% lbs.
Our sale price .$27.95
15,000 sq. ft. 4.H,. Ibs.

F0R-veUl ~y~,w;:d-free
lawns begin at
your Lawn Pro~

~.This is an excellent opportunity to begin a career in
one of the nation's fastest growing industries ..

.Telemarketing.

• Professional Training on State-of-the"Art
Equipment'

-·FullurPart, time Workc -

• Starting Wage $5.00 per hour
• Superior Benefit Package
• PbsitiveWOr:kEnvlronment
• Employee' Recognition Programs
• Free Continental Breakfast' Daily

, 7

Begin your career now! Apply hi person ah
Pioneer TeleTechnologies

102 Sergeant Square Drive
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa

Justoff I-29 at the Aitport Exit
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday

~=~; ..~.~.-'--------- -~-·'--+-,-a----e---~•.:,.·••.••.·i.~t-4.-t~_: ..~a__-

'._~ '.". ",-,,-,."''''.' , "I''':''''''

-:-0;~<JeURiii.~ifili"iir;Ilji.;-i"" -'-;:J....:c:.~~~--------'-+--- ~---"-l--a~::r;,;-';.;;.~~~~

W...yne
Senior

.l,-'

~-~••• 'O""..
NEED SAND - MOR'1AR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHEO OR MUO

-~ ---Call~---- DIRT - BLACK

PILGER-SAND & GRAVEL
P-"'ONE_3~.~:J03 PILGER, N.EB!!._

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CAL'ENOAR

Thursday, Sept. 'S: Bingo (bring a
wrapped gitl), 1 p,m,

Friday~ Sept.. 9: -'E"xercises, 11
a.m,; card party, 1:30 p.m., with a
cooperative lunch.

Monday, Sept, 12: Current events, l;:ost of publishing the book 'is
1 p.m,; cards. underwritten by the following spon-

TuesdaY,·Sept.-f3: Bowling, 1p.m.; sors who also have complimentary
Biblesfudy (Rev. Larr'YOsfercamp), copies of the booklet available for

1:~~':~day, Sept. 14: Showtime, 1 public distribution:

p,m, l) Ellingson Motors; 2) Koplin
Thursday, Sept. 15: Nutrition Auto Supply; .3) Fredrickson Oil

_____~g_l,!catio!11 J£:19 __P.: fll·_;_~_r:l3Jtsf_ 1:~~ C.QmJ~~I).Y,;. 41_SIJ1Jtty_'_~ .Aoto CHnjc;. ~) _
p,m, Wayne Auto Parts; 6) Wayne Derby
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(CLIP & SAVE)

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, Plaintiff,
By Ro.bert I;l. EnSl No. 11191-:

(PUbi~ X'u~'t~~, ~~~r~,y ~~:r1~~~1 ~

~ NOTICE
Estate of Carroll Munson, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on August 23, 1988, in

the County ~ourt of Wayne County, Nebraska, the
RegIstrar Issued a written statement of Informal
Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that Can·
rey Munson whose· address Is Rural Route,
Wakefteld, Nebraska 68784, has been appointed
Personal Representative of this·estate. Creditors
oUOlses? l}'fT\US Ie_the rclalmSWltntnls\..ourt-·
on or before October 31, 1988, or be forever bar·
red. All persons having a finElndal or property In'
terest in said estate may demand or waive notice
of any order or fltlng pertaining to said estate.

, (s) Pearla A; Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

,-_._-,-------~~~---

NOTICE.f;>F INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

"1nnvre-d----a -, ':or"p·orat~he-'Nebrask<r--
Business Corporation Act. The name of the cor
poration Is Winside Area Boosters, and the ad·
dress of the regisfered office is 223 Main Street,
Wayne, Nebraska. The general nature of the
business to be transacted 15 to engage in any,
iawful business. including promoting the greater
Winside area. The corporalion shall have no
capital stock. The corporation commenced on
August 12, 1988, and has perpetual existence and
the affairs of the corporation are to be conducted
by a board ot directors and the following officers'
President, Vice, President, Secretary, Treasurer

Incorporator,
By Olds, Swarts and Ensz
(Publ. Aug. 25, Sept. 1, 8)

Olds, Swarts and. EnSl
_.,,~H~r.!!~_y .. '.l!'=-.AP.Plic.afl_L.

- -{-pubT-A:ug--:29~'67'i:2r

5clips

'.,

Carol Chase,
Secret.aryTo Board

(Pub!' Sept B)

Orgretta C. Morris
Viayne County Clerk

(Publ. Sept. 8)

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education met In special
session at the Allen Public School at 7:30 p.m, on
Tuesday, August 30,1988, .

Special Meeting called to order by Chairman
Stapleton. Present: Mall Staplefon, Duane lund,
Larry Boswell. Ken Anderson, Dale Jackson, Ab
sent: MikePrestcn. _ _

Also Present: John Werner, Glenn Kumm,
Carol Chase., NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

Superintehdent Werner read bills through OF TAX LIENS
August-30lh. Mike Preston iolned meeting._Lund- - TO:· JAMES·H. DAY-IS AND FLORENCE.DAVIS.
moved to pay bilts as presented. Anderson HUSBAND AND WIFE; AND LOT ELEVEN
seconded. 'Yes: Lund, Boswell, Anderson, (11), BLOCK THREE (3), ORIGINAL VILLAGE
Jackson, Stapleton, Preston abstained due to late OF HOSKINS, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA:
arrival. Carried You, and each of you. are hereby notitied that

~2~7?iC~~j~~~:1~ AL~t~ ~4.~~;30~:sm~~~~~~u~t~~~: ~~~~::~~,df~1~~f:.~.~~~~8int~~ecg~s~~rc~fC~~~jn~f
2.392.00; Curry Floor, 48.14; 0 C Heath, 45.44; ~Wayne County, Ne!?raska, against you, and each
Ecolab ,Pest, 22,00; Farmers Coop, 4,440.00; 01 you, which appears at Case No. 7242, the obiect
Farmers Coop, 18B.94; Generat Fund, 617.34; and praYl.!'r of which petilion is in accordance with
Hammond & Slephens, 213,27; Kelso, 175.53; l & a resolulion adopted by the board of commis·
R Inspection, 1,055.70; linweld, 70.12; Midwest sloners for the County of Wayne, Nebrqska, for
Shop, 137.95; Midwestern Paper. 44.55; National the toreclosure of tax liens on the real estate
School Forms; 145 00; NPPD, 396.56; Offlce'C;'o"'c~"'d<i"Cc"o;;loecrasTOf Eleven ll1L Block Three {31.
nection, 61,41, Omaha World' Herald, 24,12; Original Village of Hoskins, Wayne County,
Parl1ida. 91,56, Ponca Clinic, 53.00; Sargent Nebraska, Said real estate described herein and
Welch, 63367. Sax Arts, 67,43; Singer Carpet, in the petition were subject to taxation tor govert:'J·
68675: Siou'x City Journal, 16,10; Sioux City Sta mental real estate taxes as enumerated in the
honery, 52 lB. Snyder, Debra, 52,44; South petition and that unless the same are paid by you
Wes[er..n. 230,95; Time Lite Books, 33.40; Triangle, or any of you, that a decree will be entered In said
1.241,91; US WeSt. 254,43, Village of Allen, 79,00; courf foreclosing and forever barring y'ou i;jnd
W W Grainger. ,03.34; Weekly Reader, 1{)6 ..52; eachofyouof_any<lnd_aU.c1~imsupon, interest or
Werner, John, 121.28, Wlgman C~., 108.70; estale in-;- right ot title to, or lien upon. or equ1ty or
Wilmes, Tom, 327.00; Yanklon Cen'er, 800.74; redemplion inor to said real estafe, and the same
Allen Oil, 16165; Political Research, 355.00; as may be necessary to satisfy plainfiff's tien,
--(-amaM lumber. 1.805-,06-;- K··12 Mhor-o··Media, - together··wHh -cosfs,-5halt·be-sold--in·ac-c-ordanc--e:---
8955: Mid·Continenlal Restoration, 14,663.00 wilh the law, and for such other and further relief
TOTAL 33,828.82 as equity requires and as to the court may seer,p

Anderson moved to transfer $4,500 to Music iust and equitable. You, and each ot you, are
Fund and $3,000 to Athletic Fund from the hereby notified that you are required to answer
General Fund, preston seconded. Carried 6-0 sai~ petition, on or before the 10th day of October:

No furl her business - meeting adiourned at 19B8
9 15 p,m, by Chairman Stapleton

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wavne Countv Board-ot. CommissIoners

will sit as a Board of Equalization at 2 p.m,: on
Toesday, September 13, 1988 at the Wayne County
Courthouse 'or the purpose of ,approving the Tax
Rates lor the year 1988.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Farm And
Market Reports

NATIONAL FARM REPORT
I,

BROWNFIELD LIVESTOCK MARKETS

B:45 A.M.

9:30 A.M.

6:40 A.M.

6:05 A.M. - BROWNFIELD NATIONAL AG NEWS
ROUNDUP

6:30 A.M.

6:50 A.M. ~ SIOUX CITY LIVESTOCK MARKETS

6:55 A.M. BROWNFIELD NEBRASKA REPO~T

BROWNFIELD HOG FLASHES

BROWNFIELD BOARD OF TRADE OPENINGS

10:"'J..5-A.M. - BROWNFIELD COMMODITY UPDATE

1590 AM • 105 FM

10:17A.M•. - SIOUX CITY LIVESTOCK MARKETS

o_10:.45A.M•..- BROWNFIELD COMMODITY REPORT-._.,----_.__.,~._---------~~_ ...-'-----_._-,---- -_.:._-~------.:..-....,.,:........_--- ----,------

11 :30 A.M. - BROWNFIELD NEBRASKA REPORT

11:45··A.M. ---, NORFOLKLWESTOCKMARKE.Ts--.(AMONLY)

12:20 P.M. BROWNFIELD MID DAY COMMODITY REPORT

12:30 P.M. BROWNFIELD LIVESTOCK REPORT (AM ONLY)

12:40 P.M. SIOUX CITY LIVESTOCK l\i\ARKETS(AMONLY)

12:45 P.M. - BROWNFIELD MID DAY COMMODITY REPORT
(AM ONLY)

4:P5..P;M.c_:'~MMODITY-REPORT.FROM~N.ORF.()LK_··

ATTEST
City Clerk

file
pr'0ved--·-

Council voted 10 approve the following mayorai
i'lppoinlments' Erna Karel Recreation Board
Ken Liska Board bl Adius-tment. Sidney Hillier
Library Board

MCl·tlngadjournedilt7 ,11 pm
THE ClTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor

~inet~'Mt wo-yt>ar-old comedian
(i("orge Burns recently took Hull'

_out f"olll--hi.s_busy_S'ho.l\~bu.sill~_ss

schedule to accept a.1l honoraI'.'
doctorate degree Jrom the
Un~\'eJ'sit.y of Hartford. .. ;\1.'-
mother would be thrilled," Bums
said.. "She .always \"'anted me to
be a doctor." .

*
Women oveT :lO a1'e "amazingl)'
rcsilirnt",to life's stress.es. accor
ding to a study ,b.y the Ulliversitj
of Wisconsin :\ledical School
ps)'chiatric.researche~s.Marilyn
Essex. Ph.D.• who heads up the
I·esearch t("am. pointed out that
OIie factor absolutely critical to
coping is keeping active.

* *. *

The GOLDEN YEARS

/?Jd.

Mrs. Dudley BI~t(hford > 58H58SI' Legal Noth:'es
;:=::=====~--===~~""""""'~----;-.......-I

WHO
.IS

KAREN
GRAY?

603 West 2nd - Wayne, HE •
Recently' remodeled.- 3 bedrooms. dishwasher. central air. bale-
men~. double 9arage~ ..

_,__~,_, Contact. Pearla BenJamin•.375·1622 days or
. -c-'--;;;---····-375~eiierifiliiS-- ....-,---.. -.

1979: Robert E. Steele, Emerson,
Chev.; Ger.ld T"Pj), Wakefield,

-Ctiev:;D-afeLund, Newcastle, Chev.;
Rex O. Anfinson, Emerson, Olds Sta·
tion Wagon; Clyde Alexander, Emer·
son, Dodge Motorhome;' Larry Lund,
Ponca, Ford; William J. Wellenstein,
Ponca; Chev. Pu.

1978: Dorothy B. Keller, Allen,
Olds; Drucilla A. Alejandro, Ponca,
Chev.; Dennis L. McFarland,' Wynot,
Ford.

1977: John Harding, Newcastle,
Ford Van; Kevin J. Cros,9rove,
W~bur-y-':--~" '-;00 ene'V:--;-' - --/!II1frk
Oldenkamp;Allen:-PeteroIIT I ruck
Tractor; S & J Truckline/Steven
Macklem or Janice Macklem, Dixon,
International Tractor. -

.I'DixonNews

--+--_._------0-

~IBLE'STUDY Mary' N9:~~Dixon, was an Aug,. 24 Mr. and Mrs. Mark Engler, Andrea
Attending- th.e, Dixon United visitor In the 'Rick Boeshart home, and Adam,: 'Fairbury, w~re Labor

Methodist Bible S.tudy in t~e Phyllis ,·Omaha. On Aug',' 25, she aecom· day weekend "guests in the Leroy Every 'go'/o'ern,inent official or board
Herfel home,' Dixon, Aug. 31" were panied Mr., and Mrs., Keith Noe ot. Penlerick home, Dixon. that handles 'public moneys,.should
Bess'ie,"'Sherman, Mrs. Leslie Noe, Lincoln to visit in the._ArVin Noe:. . "_"Joel Kardell, Omaha', was a publish .at regular Intervals an'ac-
Mr~.. 'Gar-old Jewell, Pastor T.·~. home, Downs,. III. Friday they 'air weekend guest in the home 'of his counting of It showing where and
Fra~et, Martha Walto,:" Mrs. Marvin- visited the, Am'ana Colonies -at Ar· gr.andparents, the ~enny Ki!rdells, how each dollilf Is spent. We hold
Hartmim, ilRd Mrs Ro "T'l. this to be a fundam rl c I
group Will study the 13fh Chapter of guests i~ the Wallace 'Beniamin Mr. and Mrs. Paul a,org, an'd Mr.' to democr~tic gO\lernnient.-' ".,-: .- .---'
Romans' at their next meeting on home, Downs, before returning to and Mrs'; Sterling Borg, Dixon visited 'NOTICE OF MEETING
Sept 14 in the Bessie Sherman,home. Omaha, on Monday'. That e'vening Mr. Mrs. Helen, Forrey a't the Masonic The Wayne Carroll Board of Education, Will

R E~INDER and Mrs. Rick Krause, Erin and Home in Omaha on Auq. 30; Abbreviations for this legal.: i;x, ~~~~~;e~g~~~~9~~~s~~~h~~i~~ ~~~~o~~IJ~:t~~a~t
R,em inder. '- 'Good Mor.n ing Chase of Omaha were also guests in Aug. 29 supper guests in the Harold Expensei Fe, Feei Gr, Groceriesi 611 West71h, Way~,.N.ebraska. Ariagendaofsald

Toa'stmasters will meet ala new date the BO,eshart home. Mrs. Noe return· C;.eorge home, Dixon, were Mr. and Mil Mileage; Re, Reimbursement; meeting, kept con.tinuaf1y curren!, ·may be in·
and time Saturday, Sept. 10 at 7 a.m. ed to her home on'Aug. 31. Mrs. -- PauT-"HiJerBTesT6ff,--'-'t:tHfteL Rpt;--RepoTtr 'S-~---Sa'laYlesf-Se;-'Ser~ ~~~~~~~.' a-t--lhe of·fk-e.· 01 the._super.fntende-nf...of_
at. the Laurel United Methodist Mr'. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman, Carolyn George, Orlando, Fla., Mr. vices; Su, Supplies: Doris Daniels, Secretary
Church,;. Mr. and Mr._s. Clayton Hartman, and Mrs, David Blatchford, Kristen (Publ. Sept. 8)

Mrs. Duane Nelson and Amanda, Jared, Brady and Cory, Dlx'on, at and Kari of'Bath, 111., Mr. and Mrs. EstateofMetaM~~r:l~e~eased.

~~~~~;s~~'~· J~~~~i,a~~;;r~~;dS~~~~ ~~~~~drit~eS~~~~~n~fok~oe~~inJ~~~~~~ ~I·eHBI:tl:~~~~;d~~~e~~~~:~e~~~~ WA~~~g~TEYD~~~~C1~UgUSt9'1988 The reg. ~:e~i~~No~~~T~;g~on IV Office of Ih~~~~~:; ~~uer~Yoi~~~~~a~~~n~~,g~~~~~s::~t~~
Inman of Hot'Springs, spent Aug. 29· Okla. at the Cornerstone Faith Blatchford at a Sioux City Wayne City Council met in regular session at Developmental Disabilities Governing Board, ~~;~~t;:~;S~~:d~;~r~~t~~i~a~~:;:e~ ~~~r~:~

~~m~I~,itJ;~. Connie: Bernard home, ~~~t~;i~~yS~°riu;s~i:J~d~~i~~~r~~;~~ re~~~:a~~ guests- in the Ke-nny ~~~~h~' ~nO~~~i~~:~~~8r'sln~:i~;r~al\~:~z;.~~~~ ~~~;~b~rEl~~~J8::~I~~~:~~~h:o:b~eend~:~~:~: ~t~~~~nw~;~:~ ;~06s8;8~~~~e;sE~~a~8ah~~~h~:~
Mr. and Mr~... Geo.:r9~,. B.in,9ha'!1' ,~ue.sts in the_ Marvi.n _Hartn:an home, Diediker home, Allen,- for---their- bir ~~~~S~~~l~~~s~~bs~~~erAft~:~~~rj~w~~~~,au~!:~k' ed. address is 308 East 4th Street, Wayne, NE 68787,

~-'-"-lJlxon, spentt:neAu~i. '27 weekencf i,n--we-re-Mr-. d!fd--Mrs. BIII- -JotmsOll,--- -thdays--weF-e---MF·.·- ,and -..Mr:S--r-----Mar-k - Brummond:-Absent-:-€ouncilmember Johnson-:----------- --~nna__Stutheit----::- ..1:lave.,been.appointed P-e[sonaLR~.pr:es~ta!lves o!

tBh,.enghho.mmeanodff'dDmr'ilya..,nLd"nMcorlnS'. Dave rRoYWa.nM'Dr'. V.nid
d
. aMndr.sS. 'CrlaayOtfonBrHo.kertnmA.ar" Roeber, Jamie and Misti, AUen",Mr. ~~:~~7IsaO~pJr~~e~6thl:~~I~:~n~P~~~~esd, Reg~~a~b~~~:~~~~r - ~~:~~~~ta;~~Cr~~i1~~~~: :~s~~sb:~~-r~Ii~~:~~h~~-

and Mrs. Duane Diediker;<><Dawn and PAYROLL: 26,572.23. 1988. or be torever barred. All persons having a
Mrs. Kirk qollins, Ashley and and family joined them 'Sunday for Diana Diediker, Dixon. ... VARIOUS'FUND: 3·D Ammunitien, Su, 70.00; financlal or property inferest in said estate may
~e of,Omaha, Mr, and Mrs. AlfI:ed dinn~r. .. ~ Enioyi~g a family. picnic at t~e AS D.ick, Su, 243.60; Amer.ican Sealants, Su: NOTICE OF REGULAR BOARD MEETING ~:i~i~;dt~rs~i~i~~t~~~ceof any order or filing per·

Bose:~u~ity were-A~7llf"~riOMrs.-Brlan-Bluom--anti'J-eF-- ~~U:ye~ ;;t~r~~;kE~~~~,2t~~~_gth~~m:{~~~J~~.OI.sU~~~6'. S~~~~~:~. m.~~~.k~~~9~~.~~~~g~~~~:S~~~~ Cl~s~~~~~~cA~u~.yni~:~~
guests',in the E.arl ,Mq'ttes home, ree, Mitchell, S.D. were Labor. Day Clinic Re 3900 Matt Bruggeman 5e 1200 ~
Allen.. weekend ,9uests in the Floyd Bloom and Mrs. Morri~ Kvo'is were, Mr. and carha'rtl~~b~r:'Su,3'71.60; Casey's Tow~ & Co:, ~t':{~I~{ ~~~;:~~~~~~~~eS~~~~llbf:t~:r~:'.~~~~~ ~~1~;;e~a;ot: :~:Ii~~~~ .

Carolyn Geor,ge, returned to Orlan- home, Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Ron M.rs. Tom ~rwln, Wyatt, Blake, and Re, 9.89500, City of Wayne.Llbrar~y, SuiRe, Wayne County, Nebraska, will be held at 7:30 (Publ. .AUg. 25, Sept. 1, B)

do, Fla. Aug .. 31 to resume her duties Gadeken, ~nd Grant, Stanton, joined Tiffany, DIxon; Mrs. Rod Kvols, 60.545, Cole' Parmer,. Su, 17,19. Conoco, Ex, 35.00: o'clock P.M. or as soon thereafter as the same 6clips
at. Disney World, after spending the them Sunday for dinner. < Ryan and Tyler, Mr.'. and Mrs. ,Darrel gl~~S, Stt 193,925DI:~~ :Set~~-C~e.m'F~u; lBO.~O, may b,eheldon Se'ptember 12, 1988, at the Elemen

Macklin, Kevin, Kory, Kyle and 12~ 0~7 E~i~~o~or~:, su', 2~9.1:;c ~11~tc~:rur;~.r~: ~~~~i~~:~~yY'c~~r:~~n~a ;~:i~:~I~ 7o~etpi:~ii~~~t
__._._b~~e~D,~Xa;nS in the, Harold ~.~:~~_~~~,~~,~6~~rv~~a~~~~ Kayla, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kvols, Suo W 97, Fox Valley System, .Su, 90.63; Heikes spection al the office ot the Superintendent

Mr. and 'Mrs. Garold Jewell, Dix- Wakefield, attended the furneral of Nt~k~cm~---reg9;~B;ad''Er~i'n',-,¥,rd ~~:~r~aftl~:~~~~0~5~~~rj,~~I;,~·j~:I~~J~~~--·B-Y':~T-HE--S~~~f~i~~~~-Dw~~:i~~f:~~i
or1';' ahd,·RubY" Patefield, laurel, spent the ladies uncle, Carl Fal1er, '86, at an rs. yro.n e erson,. .ev. an 131 B5. Koplin Auto, SI,!. 131,16; Kriz-Davls, Su, COUNTY OF WAYNE. IN_THE STATE OF
AU,9. 28 and overni,9ht in the AI Lewis Zion Lutheran Church in Creighton, Mrs. Ron Murslck and Chnstlna, M-r-... 5~91 96..Logan Valley, Re. 9995.00; Mutual NEBRASKA,a/k/a S-CHOOL DiSTRICT
home, Omaha. Monday and Tuesday Aug. 30. Cindy Garvin,.. Leigh, and and Mrs. Morris Kvols, Laurel, P.~~I Ser1ellt ute, Re, 1029.12; Nebr. Dept. of Rev., Re, NO. 595 OF WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
they visited in the Merlin Smith Lorrie Garvin, Fremont visited dur Peterson, Olllaha, Mr. and Mrs. Silf gf~:C~~'s~:e;~~lno~~~1i~~at~nng~;c~'i~~~8s~\~~~f~~ .... (Pub!. Sept. B)

home, at Black Hawk Lake, near lng the Labor Day weekend in the Zechmann and Lance, Carroll. ~i~ev;y~~;;iS~,F~~,2140j°ci~;H~~:t~~~~I~ic~~~~~~35~
Lakeview, I,owa, Garvin home, Dixon. Co., Se, 3000.00; Plaza Printing, Re, 377 67;

I
Peoples Natural~as,Re, ,'01.9.20; providence.' . , V h· I' Medical. Re, 25 .75; Remington Leasing, Re,'D'I-':'" ,: C'" t C' t 'e Ie es 154900.SavMor, ,99; SIOUX Valley Com

{.XO.':",R..•·..'. '...'..0.. ·...U.·... n...•. Y. ..' ,ou:r' , . r;~~i~~~~0~'I;~d,11:e~0;I~t;e ~e~:~~:' ~~', 3~~:~~~'_ _ _ Regist'ered Travelers, Re, 5498.62; Ullr·Chem, Su, 96,69; US

Vehicle Registration 1976: Tailor Cons trucHon, . Ponca, . . - .... .... .. .... . ~:,S'::~4R5~, l1~~~:~ ..~~~~~,c;~" ~~~6~9~:~~ f~~:~~
1988: John J. Kilton, Ponca, Dod,ge FClrd Pu; Edward Paul Forkner, Jr., Auto ParIs, Re, 17,01; Wayne Co. Clerk, Fe, 25.50;

__ Pu.i-;-Elmer H.._Luetb,__Eme_[spn,-QJds; Wakefield, Chev. Wayne Herald, Re. 178,22; Wayne Sporting

V
R.egng,. KL,.tULb.bperaSr'keedrt,"EDmieXrOsno'n, CChheeVv·. 197,5:'-Frleda- Sac'kerson, Wakefieid, 1988: Harlin Brugger, Winside, ~~Oyd:~ ~~'t 9~i~~ic~sa:.n5~,~;r~~e~~~~;hu;e~~~~;,

Chev. Van. Chev.; Timothy Garvin, Wayne, 31 QO. W,nler Const, Se, 106704,47; Woodman Ac
Pu; Terry L. Burns, .Newcastlec' Ford AI~974;FC1~yton E. Obermeyer, Sr., Buick; Dale Poehlman, Wayne, GMC ;~~~~t23& gt;-;~~::~:,~O~it~·i-t-a~~, ~::n2~'1 ~~:
Pu; James L. Moores, Ponca, hev.; en, ~r. Pu; Tom .Prenger, Wayne, Cad.; Utility Cuslomers, Re, 81.75; ICMA, Sa. ·tJ92.55
Wayne M. Rastede, Allen, Ford. In~~~~on:;to~r;~~t~~~iu;r~~rer~ill Richord Jenkins, Carroll, GMC; Nebr Dcpt. ot Rev, Sa, 754.81; Stat& National

s~~~8~e~c~trh~~e~~Jrt-'~~'~~~~;~~~:'- 1960: Ern'est Heydon. Ponca. b~~:p~h:pe~~~" ~:~rno~~, F:~~~ J~~~ ~:~~nSsa'E3;~~p~~;R~~5~~u~9~n~roh~:,~I~~ l~~~i~';~;,
~~r~~~~ln~' ~~~~i~rJ; C~~~~~ee/ T~~~__.1r~,ri~1 rr~~e~tley, Emerson, Linn, Hoskins, Ford; Midwest Land ~1/~;9~~;tmaster,Re, 689.78; Medical ~xpenses,

Per E. Pearson, Wakefield, Chev. Internationaj~~rtFines 00~~~~~~~'dDodge; Dennis Linster, ~~~.i~!,:~:p;~,t;a,d~a,,·d,~,~o~'~hg,~rrcom,OtytP'=~'~h~,~~:m~~~Ue,r{k,1
T~:1~~ ~o:elja~:~erE.w~:~~~~~: Geor-ge-W-.. -Q-a-v-~-Chambers, $51. 1987; MelvlLl_WiISD~..--l.lfr-_ --~'1~~~~';;8 . , " u -" _" w" u

Emerson,- Ford. speeding; Elizabeth L, Olson, Lin coin Councilman Johnson <lrrivedat 7 33p,m
1985: Margaret A. Greg,9,' Ponca, coin, $51, speeding; Robert L. Ellis, 1986: Nick Fleer, Wayne, Chev.; nl~,li:~~;~~~n~~:t~~I~~i~'~~e~l: ~:~e~~~~e~o~~

Dodge; Gary D~ Tullberg, Wakefield, Allen, $161, I, reckless driving; II. no Morris Backstrom, Wayne, Ford; qUlries and a suggeslion was made to advertise
Ch~v.; Larry D. Clay, "Wakefield, valid registration; 'II. Stop sign Dave Zuch, Wayne, Chev. P1£' in lhe Omaha World Herald tor one

-Dodge; Wendy Kneifl, Newcastle, violatJen! Clayton E. Over meyer. 1985: Randy Surber. Wayne. Cad,;
Ford. Allen·, $186, reckless driving, no valid Denni's Greunke, Winside, Chev

~-------~'-S'84: . E)wi9hT:-----e-~-Golcfi;······Am:ql, - -reg-i's-n--crn-on;- Slop -s·i~rl'- Violation, 1984: Dennis Linster, Wayne.
Chev.; Vern and Amelia Carlson driving motorcycle without a license Ford; Larry Anderson, Hoskins,

-.:rr-ust.,.__Waketield..--Dodge_Carav.an; ~. __._R~aLEstateTr.~nsfers Ford; Alan Hammer, Wakefield.
Kevin G. Malcom, 'Allen, Chev.; Vivian V. Turner, single, to Larry Chev
Jerry l. Thomas, Newcas.t'e, Ford; and Julie Siebrandt. lot 15 and South 1982: Levi Webb, Wayne, Pontiac;
Mary Ann Simpson Trust. Wakefield, half of lot 14, block 8, South Addition David Thurstenson, Hoskins, Dodge
Pontiac. to the City of Wakefield, revenue 1980: Curtis Orr, Hoskins, Chev.:

1981: Crai,9 Nelson, Newcastle, stamps $18. Kim Baker, Wayne, (!lev, Pu.
Plymouth; David C. Watchorn, Pon- Fern Bauman, a ~in9,le pexson. 1979: Jean Anderson, Wayne,
j;:a,' Ford. formerly Fern Monk, ,to Jerry and Dodge; Sterling Brooks, Hoskins,
~ nao: Pat (onr'ad, Ponca, Fordi Judy Peterson, lot 4, block 4, City of Cf:\ev, Pu; Kay Von Seggern, Wayn€.t
Francis E. Woodford, Ponca, Ford. Ponca, revenue stamps"'$6. Mere '

William ,R. Brandt, Trustee, to 1978: Tom Gulliam, Wayne, Chev.
Dale and Betty Warren, East 150 feet 1976: Wayne Denherder, Wayne,
of O'utlot 2, Warnock's Addit'ion, com IHC; Brian Nelson, Wakefield, Ford
mencit'),9 at a point 363 feet West of Pu; Stephen Getzfred, Hoskins,
the SE 1:t of the Nl., NE14 SW1A, Ford
28.27.6, thence North 264 feeL West 1974:' Arlline Ulrich, Wayne, Ford;
150 feet. South 264 feet and East 150 Peggy Landanger. Winside, Mere.
feet to place of beginning, revenue 1972: Duane Witt, Wayne, XXFord
stamps $15 Pu.

Car' L. and Augusta W, Schor 1970: Heather Thompson, Wayne,
mann, reserving a life estate in said Pontiac; Jeff Thies, Winside, GMC
premises, to Vern V. and Wilma M. Pu
Steiman, NW% of fractional Section 1969: John Stoffel. Hoskins, Ford.
6, 27N-6, revenue stamps exempt 1967: Paul Byers, Wakefield, Ford

Wilma Phelps, Personal Represen Pu . I

tatTve--'of"the-Estate' of'WHbur Van 1965~ Donald Biggerstaff, Wayne,
C1ea ve, deceifsea:-fO-ATfYe·a·-RoeST1i1r-;----F-or&-Pu.
lots 14, 15 and 16, block 1, Original'
Village of Maskell, revenue stamps
$22.50.

Remember when?' -.:. The dance
--'Inli'rattions~-\\'hen--alr-acl:ii'ss ihe
cou~try men and ,,"'omen stag·
gered in near-exhaus-tion-,.--t-o-'-the- •
tune o( fox trots. played b)' Vic
robs or seedy-litne-ba.ld~f

all, the ,cr'azy c.ompetitions ever
. 'iiiVenteit,·~-th-~-Ne'w'-york--Wt.-rId·-

: \ wrote in, 192:J. '·'the' dancing

If 'you can .identify· whocshels ::::~::~o:fwli::a%~.c~~i~:~~::::~
and wheresheworks,caUJ,nei ~ -~~U~~:'1.~~:~:.::r:I:::~~~r'-0
at_c--t~:&'~:~,W~~=~~ :cI=-cl:':-ct-C-tCltthlUiC>Sa""g.,.la.S1in'"-t9:L,.lJ30lL~=~J.:~~~
(375~.26f)'. ". (»__ a"'dy~u.'.n ~e.~e,ive gruelin~dayS!. ,.

'1'.5%.; off yo.tlr. n.. ex'·t··-.o.rde·r·.····f.. rftm' c.::J,>,""i~nl"dasjlp~bUcservicelo
,'W -o~r senio~·atii~s~ ,cand the peo;..

·g~i• .,~· . '. .. '. . .', . ple_who"areahOuphem",bY,lhe

I ;:P~ \>'i '.p ii~::$;;:.':::::~:J::.
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REMODELING, new construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con
struction, 375-4903_' J23~.

EXPERIENCED housecleaning_
References" for free estimate. Call
Joy 375-9917, Room 11 L A2l't3

HANDYMAN available for lawn jobs
or any odd iobs you need done.
375-5280_ Sl

DEA.DLlNES
4 p.m, Tu"dolly' lind 1,ld.yl

Colli 315-1600 - n.e W..yne Her..ld

c RlGUlII;RAnS·-----~- SPlCIA.lTY RATES --
Stollnd.ud A.ds - l5( Pfl ","cw'd c.th 01 Thanks

(Minimum 01 U.OOI n.so for ,50 WOfds
Tblrd coosecutl..,c: , ..... h.\1t pike 105.00 ,eM 50·tOO __

DisplAy A.d$..=-S~1t'pt!r (oltlmn"nch $1.50 lor: tQO.UO W«Cb
$9.00 1M ISD-100 wortk
Gu"se And Aute SAte.

Id ,0-- S4~50 _ 11111 tot" "9.00
Id fOl 5tl.50 - ,Jd 'Of $10.15

1.5,101 IU.50

IMMEDIATELY
AT THE WAYNE HERALD

-··--··~&-MARKE'I'-ER---··-

IFor Sale ~~~~~~~ ~1~c¥J'f;""~DA/c----'~---'----~---'II-·t!!!h·ffi·~%'·~~~~t\·.·'~-H~ork Wanted ]~
MAJO.R MIDWEST Corporation ex- LOOKING FOR a tun job in a warm, FOR SALE: clarinet .or trumpet, FOR SALE: Cate and lounge located SUNFLOWER CARRIERS: Nowhlr- EXTERMINATING: Professionally

. panding in the Wayne area. Desires friendly environment? Do y'ou like to both in: good condition. Call' 375--4306 o,n Highw~y 30, small town near ing experienced over-fhe,-,road done; rats, mice, birds, bats, insects.
to' interv,iew 'individuals, with meet new friends? Would you enioy or 375·2,840. Grand 1£land, excellent location. drivers. $.22 per mile, base pay; $.27 etc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 605-565-3101

--management--potentta~:----'$-30~eOOjper- .- - wo-r-ktil'g··-Wmr' h'apPY'-'tme-rgl~tlc-'PtiG--;-'~---~-~---~""-~'~"~-~-~-~.-~~~~~~~~-- - '-Contracfavail'able. Tom Wieck Real- alt miles over-9;00Q..,mi~es-j-.,.--lI-2·-een-t·-· --o-r7'tZ:z7r-5t48:---,,--------'-·_---- --
year~ .. No experience necessary,,' Ex- pl-e?, Pizza 'Hut is looking for a frie~d· F ty and, Auction, 308·3~4~4262. per mile, raise every 6 months;' $.01
cellent training"provided. NQ over- fy, out-going personality for PR E OW'N ED MOTEL FOR sale, 23 units,western per mile, fuel bonus; loading,
~igl~~~:rve:~C~;:erfi:~~r~Ua~ilty~~~~ hospitality ,position. Hours would: be -" ~ , ' 'Nebraska, owner retiring, very nice unloading, pickup and drop pay; paid

. '1:~~~~i~~x7_ 9.60-am_=12~~pr;~87 ~~:h~~b;j;'~i~\~~~~~H~:'iH~~~¢- ;6'G~~~~~-S ~~~~":.~~~~it;;a;~~~~;.e4~c~;~;: ~~ru::ans~e~1:~~a~:~f;iO~'ye;~:~~
:lS-. EEO Sep 1&3 .30" NljWay, air, & awning selections. Specializing i'n the sate of age, two year 'erifiable experience.

FF=========================1; motels for over 25 years. Gil Grady-& Call Gu.y Brock, 1-800-444-0163.~~: '~:~~::d'aWning Assoc .. 201 West "0", Lincoln, NE TUITION FREE' trucking school!
Coleman, 8 sleeper, fold-down 68528,800-742'4422,800-228-2444, That's right. A select group of ap-
"Starc'raff~-6SlE!eper,tord:Clown- -2 CAR-EER"--"fam--rry----ih-------a-am--m-ore-:'----P!~cants""~r:n.JO----dr.bLeJr:uck.s...aL--.WANIED:---':Io..usede,aolngjob.s.Cal'_,
7' ElDorado pickup camper Maryland i1eeds full.charge nanny J.B. -Hunt s Lowell, Arkansas head- ,375-,1405. Slt3
8' NuWay pickup camper for children 2 and 41/2. Travel, room quarters a~d pay only room, board

WE PAY CASH- FOR and board $175/week. Call Nannies of and supplles. Four week course.
USED CAMPERS Nebraska. 402-379-2444_ Some restrictions apply_ A golden op-

.' ~n~ ~e:~* • •: o~ ·orne pte-fer ~~~~u~~r1/~~ut~~a~~~~tc~I~~~:1:::~

APPLy IN PERSON AND ASK FOIt ANNIS

HARDEES

1Lintoln
lfournal

III tuwns where home delivery is aVd_il.
able we'll call your local carner or dla
tributor to gel your subscription started.

Special by-mail trial offer to
Ihe Lincoln 'ournal-6 weeks

(36 daily iS8ues) for $6,00
-What better way 10 end your

day than with the Lincoln jour·
nal? The Lincoln Journal works
hard 10 keep you informed -

~tellingyou-what·happened--Ihat

day and helping you plan your
leisure hours.

Our experienced and talentl:\l
staff provides coverage of all
major news anrl"sports' events
in' Nebraska, On the national
and international scene, you'll
be kept informed with stories
provided .hy_topdlighL..news.
organizations: Associated Press,
United Press International,
New York Times, Washington

-ih:\~;~~nZrW::th~~mS:~vi~:
OUf editorial 18ge offers
~~I\~sh~~~o~~~loria s and Paul

- -·---Yau'lLI).~,!ble to enjoy Ann
Landers, B)ondTe~ Peanuts, Gar
field, Marmaduke, comprehen·
sive 1V listings and many other
special features.

--I- -""'o-m'deJ:-CIIl!l-l~-LJ"""wa+_=-

Journal Circulation Department
fall free 800-742-7315, or order

e:"'ffA~1Jj,~on~':c"fu':f::j,:f1'::-
day paper, please clili our toll
lree number lor more informa
tion.

:;".

I)al(' St.)lt(·nl)t'r~, Hnlk.'r
IllOlo: Wl'st 1st St.

\\"ayll(', 't'hnlska HX7X7

G5 ;) STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

- .

Thinking of Buying 01' '

Selling a 1I00ne?

('un(m'(

,Jan Frick
Sa II'S COlllls('lor

Bu.... ::7:i-1 :!li:! I100iH' ;:i:"j·11 j::

LOSERS WANTED! To try neww,
revolutionary fat reducing wafer.'
Lose 10-30 pounds this month
guaranteed. No diet, exercise or
d·rugs:can~Caronoaay;303-28IF0535~.-

ENJOY LIVING by the park_ Nice 2
bedroom+ home for sale. Wakefield,
Phone187-2615. A25t3

LOSERS WANTED! To try revolu
t"lon-ary new fat blocker. Lose 29
pounds this month safely. Doctor
recommended program. No 'exer
cise, drugs or hunger. Call Bobbie:
303 526-0503_

At the end
ofthenearest-rainbown.·

~
""""" ' ·t"

. "-' ,'-'; ,'<''-, ",' ,--8.--",T:~,,· ---. . ,_,c...,__j__ " ---,,~

~H"\e.<"rcrt)r$IO,(X)[Jdepo,iL, .•.. . .... _-. ' .•......•. '......•• '. ..~!c ..•.
Substantial penally [orcarlywillu)raw;;l. •.......~,.~

HELP NEBRASKA grow!
K-awasaki'splant in Lincoln, NE,'and
Masek Dist., in Gering, NE, employ
over 600 Nebraskans. Buy Kawasaki
Motorcycles, ATV's, Jet Skis,
generators. from your Kawasaki
dealer.

BUY FACTORY direct and save!
Lightweight, super insulated, Scamp
fiberglass travel trailers, 13', 16', and
19' 5th wheels. Call toll free
1·800·346·'4962 for free brochure.

NEED A metal building? We'----repr~

sent some of the finest manufac·
turers in the nation. Call
1 800·826·7181, Ext. 101 for a price
quote today!

1000 SUNB·EDS. Toning tables.
.S!LnaJ,WQjff tannJn..9...._beds. _Slender'
Quest passive exercisers. - CaTffCi'r
free color catalogue. Save to 50%.
1·800-228-6292.

DRIVERS/TEAMS wanted.
.Mi,r-.J!TIum' age 23, (1) year cross
country experience, insurance, clean
record;" week'ly "settlements, bonus
progra-ms, loading/unloading.
Kroplin Refrigerated Xpress, Inc.
1-800-33t -3995.

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apts,
refrig. & stove furnished. AU
carpeted, excellent conditions.
375-2322 or 7l2-274-7740collect_ S8t!

WE WISH TO thank friends -a'nd
relatives for the cards, gifts and
flowers and for coming and sharing
our 50th anriiversar'y. Special thanks
t"o-'Pastor ~itz, our children and
grandchildren, and all ,,:,ho helped. It
w'lll'-alwav's-'be-reniehibered: Wa'l leKe
a~~!t~ Meyer-" ,~8

A. 'SPECIAL thank you to everyone
for cards, memorials, food. flowers,
and other expressions of sympathy
shown me following the death of a
dear brother. Wilva Jenkins 58 MOORE TRANSFER truck drivers.

-- . '"'~-------wepa y fa rex peYTEHi-c-e'1
A. SPECIAL !hank you to o~r many cents/mile. Call today to work for the
friends, relatives .and acquaintances "truckline in Norfolk, NEJhat cares
Tor, your e:xpresslons of sympathy. about you.".. 800.672.83~2.
The ,rllany viSits~' donations of food, ' .
and people who helped ,at the home DRIVERS. GET.home, a~erage once
and church were ,comforting. We are a ,week. We need ov~y. the. n;>ad
so 'thankful for a community who drivers. Up to 25 cents per m.ll.e, at
cares and- shares. A sincere thank least 25 years old, 2 years verlftable
you to the Re-scue Unit Personnel, the experience. 1·800· 742-7354. SMF,>
caring people at the hospital, and S_.:e.::w.:a::,rd""",N..:.E::.::...--;:-__~ _
Pastor Chuck Wahlstrom. Elvis
Olson, Gwen & Dave -Williams, Anna,
Gene & Beth'~liilnams: sa

IFor Rent

The new Bingo Hall and Casino offers yllll t1w
uppmtunity and working envinmment for pru
mt,ltion and person:,l h'Tuwth in a wllrld dass
gaming facility. We are only interestt'd in Jlt'llpk
whll havt,;'" dt.'monstratt,d the skills tu maste'r the
disciplines in thdr fidd and are nuw motivated tl)
tackle the challenges available with an l..'xpanding
national organization. Plt.'asl..' send a ctlmplett'
summary of your edllcilfion, l..·mploynwllt l..'X("ll'
deIKe, ~-areer goals and prl..·sent s:,lary tll:

-M_J_Sribn'iak
4911 Capitol Avenue
Omaha, NE 68132

All rl..'plies will be treatt.'d in strirt confidence.

Management Position~
For New Bingo Hall and Casino

Kl..'Y 111anagCl11cnt pOSitlOflS must bt.: filleJ,r.v St.:pt.
1') fof. a new 36,Ol1l.:'l Sl.j. ft. gaming facilitv
I~rescntly llnder nmstrllctit)l1,m the l1.maha Trihe
of Nehraska Rcsl'rvatilH1 l{lcatl'J on Hwy. 71
herweel1 Mac.\( alll.,1.I)l..'(atllr. Excellent salary ,lnd
hem'fits will he p;lid tu individuals hest 4ualified
t~)r thZ:-t'trll,)\I...·lii:glxls'iti,lii:<

• Ft.lCH..i & Beverage Manager

'. Pull Tah & Keno Manager
• Tour & Promotion' Manager
.,Casino Manager • Personnel Manager

-----.-~.----Acc..lunring-Maruige.r~JJ.~anagcT ~,_.~

Now-hiring aggressive head
manager-sanifsupervisors to wor]{~

fora-growing·f-ranehise or-ganization.
Good pay, benefits &

opportunitiesHre available,
Must be willing to transfer.
Send a complete resume to

Hardees of
Wayne

603 MainSt. J 'I
.·::---:---::-:--::-:w:-:a-:y":e:,:'N:E:--6:8':t8:7:--==== I-C-ards----of-Thariks-
ir' A SINCERE thank you 10 all Ihe

relatives, friends and neighborS who
worked SQ._hard to prepare for Gus'
esfate sale. Also thank you for help
ing the day of the sale. Grace
Longe. S8

RN -LPN
INIINTED: Jukeboxes, old s.lot SKILLED NURSING CENTER
machines, older Coke and pop IS LOOKING.FOR
machines, gumbatl&_peanut__ -J"M-REOE·E£T·HSESIAOLNTAHLCPAER'RESONNESE~OS
machines, Neon signs, old beer.. and
pop advertising, Will pickup! Cail OF NORTHEAST NEBRASKA_
312-464-5661 or write· R .. Newman, - COMPETITIVE SALARIES-

"_..!lN~~ Meadow Dr_ . Eloin'. III, .. Benefits as follows: ...--,-\-':"':'~U~iL.s~DQu.g.LcuLl~:I-,-.60123_ - '~9i6--- -=-'Pi'Q-I'lltell'Vllt!atiurdrenefill . ----'--_._~.---,,--.•~

~~;;---;;;--.;;;;;~·~~II=f~~~~~~nged~=:tI~n__u~its.---wANTED -Annu~l sa~ry adv~ncement
-Pro-rated hotidaybenefits

RESJDENTS' _. ::::~t;;ker;:~entleaVff
Wei)!n. r;:cir-. Centre hl;l. H '---Health insurance
bttd. rocady. forlmmedll;lt-,;--Casual (Travelexjlenses)
~CCUpq"",-.:_:~th.:c":t_I;I!e-"nd PLEASE CONTACT:·,

fft~le., Thl•.. ·. Include•. ~ ~~~~~:~Ae-:NN."-~t--T------:==-e----c~~~===t==jl=:;:=======·----~
rOCl",~I~,"l;Ilfor'hu.bl;l~d '. CARE CENTER ..
I;Inllwl"".;_ ;' .... . ~ .' 325 N,~adl60ii, c

. C:OritclCtGU-at .. Colerid~e.NIj:(;8i27
Telephone(02) 283-4224

..t'l~.:l9~~ A\)~qual Opportunity~mployer

POSIJIQN OPENINGS: Position JOIN A team that is as old as
ope'nings for one full-fime Social Ser- America itself. The Nebraska Army
vice Worker and an openings 'for one National Guard offers a $2,000 cash
full-time'Social Service Worker and enlistment' bonus and the new G.1.
an opening for' one part-time (20 bill for college costs to those who
hours",p~r week) Social, Service qualify.-Training is available in over NICE ONE bedroom basement
Worker':', in a community-based men- 300 career fie!qs, and the benefit apartment. Utilities paid. No pets.

--------"-'reWcfaf,on progriiii)IilNOnott<,----package+.;--o"t"landIAg~Gai·I--31_s.465_3_--·37[,,2726,-~.-... ._. SlJJ..-
Nebraska. B.A, degree 'in social for more information. Sep 1&8 -
work, mental retardation, FOR RENT: 1 bedroom basement
psychology, or other re,lated field re- HELP WANTED: Assisfant Director apartment, furnished, 'no pets.
'quired. Closing date is September 14; of Nursing. 'Daytime hours,' benefits 375-1668. S8
1988,Send a letter of application and available_ Apply at Wisner Manor or
resume to:,Andrea, Lindner, Director call 529·3285. F25tf
of SoCial Services, Region IV Office
of Developmental Disabilities, 209
1/2 S_ MainStreet;Wayne, NE 68787_ WANTED: Night and weekend help,;',

Apply at Casey's General Store_ A29t4
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BEE F:.<:~,':~
10 lb. FAMILY' -'... ','.'\'':- ~\

CK - :i/:-+;:... • ,

81

1
% L

2
EgAN )~~a·,\·;·~~t,"\

S {ill! 'J! ... \,or'
1,,'H.t ~;.h '.:/

lb. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity.

NO RETAILERS PLEASE

FRYERS

~-14~

FAMILY PACK

:';::.'.
:::.....

--.----- .. REGISTER;-T-OWIN •.·.·IN !HE DEARBORN'PLAZAliIG:

$1.000SHOPPINGSPREE
_"-=--' __f_Prize:$l,OOOGroceryShop in Sree Cit-Bill'

~~:.~;::·:::::;,:.-2nd--Prlze-:l9;;1.,chColorTV from Pamida
, AI;" _.. ITDB'. t~A~}-O-----,'--Registrali9-n slips for the drawings will be your aui's GW ~sh registElr 'lips. No Purch... I~

TO IE AWARDED IY,CHANCE DMWIII ON THUflSD~'.IEmM'EII" 1811 AT ••:P.M. 81LL 5 'lUI. ~T;;;n-"- ..... I I .I ,11."( N-.c~ry._!_.ou~~.iu~ask~_~~~~rf_or~~~s'!~~t~!_~I~P-:_Y~.!J!BfII'SGW~!~!!,!-,,_~p.mustbe-
- ---- One name_'''lJ1L~woJr;omeach_week~_regi!ltr-ani&-to_go_lnto_the_hOpperfortheGrand-Pri;e • .., --'- ,_,,-..-.. --'-------- - - - - - -~-- SOt ------.faplei1 faa casn reglSlerSllp orstamped slip of paper from Pamlda or Dearborn Mall busrneSses:

Drawing. W~ekly drawrngs will be Thursday evenings at Bill's GW Ita P.M. Drawings will be held 25 Susan B. Anthony Dollars SSll Back-to·School -"',_""--- Taco del,Sol, Nebraska.ral and GIfts and Or. Thorp, Chiropractic Health Center.
Thursday, AuguS,t 18 ~ 25 ~ September 1 - 8 ~ 15 - 22 ~ 29 and OcfoOOr6. Anyentrant whO Is present Shopping Spree SID.Dll Gift Certificate At the end of the w~kly drawing October 6, all B names will be put Into a hat forthe final draw~
In a~yone of the .parttcipatln.g business when his or her name is drawn in the weekly drawings will ChiroprlJcUc HlJ(JJth ClInt,;r f) .."I . Ings for the Grocery ShoppIng Spree and 19-1nch Color. TV. Drawing w.ill be held Immediately.
receive bonus p,,-zes from BIll's GW"Pamida, Taco del Sol, Chiropratic Health Center, Or. Thorp "fIijif ofWs)'1l11' IEBBASIA rLOBJ.L~eln. Register as often as you wish each week, but be sure to register each week! No names will be
and Nebraska Floral and Gifts. .. o"''''''l..I.noo,,~_o:e, . S14.S0 Floral Arra"ngelljlenf carried over for the next week's drawings.
dayB:v~u;.~~o:tgi~~:;,each,week.to be eligible forthe new drawings. Drawings held e....eryThur5~ Fre~ Spinal Examination ,', Entries must be deposited at Bill's GW. Be sure your name, addrm and telephone number l!':e

---- ---- .",~,-,..-.I-~-pr~nted--legibly-on---the-back-oHhe-caSh""reglsr6rl1ip. .--.... -..."'-.iI .._ .. OlTO<",_ ....... _ ..__ -

_____.,,(::::i-.f__.:~_~TORE~RS---.- }:::

1::.:111 8:~: ~~s:J:~~Y'!:ll:
If Prices good Wednesday, September 7 )}!
ff thru Tuesday, September 13\
:,;,:,,; WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ,:,:;:;

~::::::~:~;~:~:::~:~:f~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~j:~:~:I:~:~:~:~:~:~:{~{:~:~:;f~~t);~~t~~f~r~~;i}}{)ttt t~~:~~{t·

Regular $2.57

PLANTERS
NUTS

Cocktail - Dry Roasred 
Spanish

lYLE

CORN
OR CUT
GREEN BEANS

PRICE SAVER.
WHOLE KERNel OR

PILLSBURY
MICROWAVE

BROWNIES

~--

egular or Sugar Free

ALL FLAVORS

ROYAL GELATIN

ARM & HAMMER

BAKING SODA

STOP IN AND CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY


